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1. Creator of the Starry Height.

jfe :q:

1. Cre - a - tor of the star - ry height, The
2. Thou griev - ing that the an- cient curse Should
3. Thou cam' st the Bride-groom of the Bride, As
4. So great the glo - ry of Thy might, At
5. O Thou whose com - ing is with dread To
6. Praise,hon - or, pow - er, glo - ry be To

ifcd: --I

—

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

peo- pie's ev - er - last - ing light, Je -

doom to death an u - ni - verse, Hast
drew the world to e - v'ing tide, Pro -

once all heav'n and earth u - nite In
judge the liv - ing and the dead, Pre
God the Fa - ther, Son, to Thee, And

sus, Re- deem - er,

found the med -'cine

ceed -ing from a

bend- ing low with
serve us while we
to the Ho - ly

hear us all, And
full of grace To
Vir -, gin shrine, The
awe pro- found, If

dwell be - low, From
Par - a - clete, Now

i
fa:m --=* :q:

I
hear Thy serv - ants when
save and heal a ru

spot - less Vic - tim all

of Thy name they hear
ev - 'ry in - suit of

and for a - ges in

they call.

ined race.

di - vine.

the sound
the foe.

fi - nite.
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2. Drop Down Dew, and Bring the Just One.

EEEji =£
*t

1. "Drop down dew,

2. God the Fa

3. Then the Son

and bring the Just One,

ther, touched with mer - cy,

took man's frail na - ture,

=1=1=1- P& :qz=q:

1. Rain Him down, ye clouds a-bove !" Thus the peo-ple

2. Planned to save our strick -en race ; Whilst the bur-den

3. Was made flesh, and dwelled on earth : Life and light, and

-jP- -i -j i—^ i^£k m 1
—-^-*-J jnij- 1 j x-m-*=^--ty—+\ -

—

*^j* \ 4
flj

—

•—^-

1. prayed in darkness, Whom God promised in His love

:

2. of our sin - ning His di -vine Son did em- brace.

3. grace a -bun-dant He broughtdown of priceless worth.

1 V 1
i

1 1 1 1
iWt -1 -1 -J -i 1 J -1 -J 4—

iiyi • a# j ; I • # * :

"A Re - deem - er

Soon to earth the

I

an

will

gel

send

flv ing

3. Earth, re - joice, ex - ult with glad - ness,

=n:

1. From hell's fu - ry to de- fend you," For no hope of

2. Brought this answer back, re- ply -ing: "Lo! Thy handmaid,
3. A new sun dis - pels our sad -ness. Let us all our

' +B=t=*
1. life was near,

2. Lord has heard,

3. voic - es raise,

R pir r r^
Till the Sav

Do ac-cord

Let us our

did ap- pear,

ing to Thy word !"

Re - deem-er praise !
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3. Lo! He Who Framed the Worlds and Skies.

$=t-

1. Lo! He who framed the worlds and skies, And
2. That bos - ora, pu - ri - ty's sweet home, Be -

3. A man - ger scant - ly strewn with hay Will

$ »-»-& l
1. lives e - ter - nal years, To save His creatures

2. comes, blest re- ward! The shrine of heav'n's iro-

3. be th'E-ter-nal's bed, And He who feeds each

1. here be -low, In creature's form ap - pears. A
2. mor-tal King, The tern -pie of the Lord. And
3. lit -tie bird Him -self with milk is fed. Praise

i—h—A !-

±=t
1. spotless Maiden's virgin breast "With heav'nly grace...

2. Ma - ry bears the Babe foretold By an Arch - an -

3. to the Fa-ther! praise to Him, The Vir- gin's ho

-

He fills; In her pure womb He is conceived, And
gel's voice; His presence made the dev - ils fear, And

ly Son! Praise to the Spir - it Pa - raclete,While

=t±

^~
^=^g

i
1. there in se - cret dwells, and there in se-cret dwells.

2. all mankind re - joice, and all mankind re - joice.

3. end-less a - ges run, while endless a - ges run.
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4. Come, Come, Emmanuel, (i.)

1. O come, come, Em-man - u - el, And
2. O come, Thou rod of Jes - se, free Thine

3. come, Thou day-spring, come and cheer Our

.—Q 1

—

-]
1 .

1
1

1

i 1

j
j

~S 1 1 m \ m i• -i ]

f.)

1. ran - som cap - tive Is - ra - el, That

2. own from Sa - tan's tyr - an - ny, From
spir its bv Thine ad - vent here Dis

=1=
*=t

:t=m
lone - ly ex - ile here, Un
hell Thy peo - pie save, And

perse the gloom-y clouds of night, And

1. til the Son of

2. give them vie - fry

3. death's dark shad - ows

God ap - pear,

o'er the grave,

put to flight.

is ife -^-£-

Re joice, re joice, Is

s=F

To thee shall come Em-man - u - el.
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5. Come, Come, Emmanuel, (ii.)

j—_i ,
,___ _ ___

3=f

1. O come, O come, Em- man
2. come, Thou rod of Jes

3.

P

u - el, And
se, free Thine

come, Thou day-spring, come and cheer Our

4. come, Thou Key of Da - vid, come And
5. come, come Thou Lord of Might, Who

-H 1 z=- 1 «:
•r^

ran - som cap - tive Is - ra - el, That

own from Sa - tan's tyr - an - ny, From
spir - its by Thine ad - vent here ; Dis -

pen wide our heav'n- ly home ; Make
to Thy tribes, on Si - nai's height, In

1. mourns in lone- ly ex - ile here, Un - til the Son of

2. depths of hell Thy peo-'ple save,And give themvic-t'ry

3. perse the gloomy clouds of night,And death' s dark shadows
4. safe the way that leads on high,And close the path to

5. ancient times didst give the law In cloud and maj - es -

*=} T=t

God
o'er

put

mis

tv

ap

the

to

er

and

pear. \

grave. /

flight.

awe. /

Ee - joice, re - joice,

I l
Is - ra - el, To thee shall come Emman-u - el.
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6. Great Creator of the Light,

^=g
1. great Cre - a - tor of the light, Who
2. Who gen - tly blend- ing eve with morn, And
3. Keep Thou our souls from schemes of crime, Nor
4. Teach us to knock at heav -en's door, Teach

5. Most gra-cious Fa-ther, hear our cry; Hear

1. dost the dawn from dark - ness bring; And
2. morn with eve, didst call them day, Thick

3. guilt re - morse-less Jet them know, Xor
4. us the prize of life to win, Teach

5. us, O sole - be - got - ten Son, Who

1. fram - ing Na - ture's depth and height, Didst

2. flows the flood of dark - ness down,

3. think - ing but

us all e - vil

thine

to

of time, In

ab - hor, And
5. with the Ho - ly Ghost most high, Dost

:£=*:
n

1. with

2. hear

3. to e

ri

the

us,

new - born

as we
- ter - nal

[V our

reign while end - less

light be •

weep and

dark - ness

selves with

a - ges

gin.

pray.

go-

in.

run.
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7. On Jordan's Banks.

SEE3:

1. On Jor - dan's banks the Bap - tist's voice

2. Rise, then, from sleep, and in your hearts

3. O! let us then our souls pre - pare,

4. 0! may our souls a - gain re - vive,

5. To Him, who came the world to save,

1fc-r-
—#

—

* • •
I

U y* m I

fm J
i i if <&!£-= L —I [- |_l I-

'

1. Xow loud - ly strikes the ear: "Pre

2. Let these His words pre - vail: "Be
3. To meet so great a guest, For

4. By His re - fresh - ing grace; Then
5. E - ter - nal glo - ry be! The

m i :1:

paths,

seas,

1. pare His ways, make straight His

2. hold the heav'ns, the earth, the

3. 'tis our God Him - self who comes,

4. may He bind our stub - born wills,

5. might - y Fa - ther e - qual praise,

P IZ5>-

1. The Lord Him - self is near.

2. Their Mak - er's com - ing hail.'

3. To make us tru - ly blest.

4. And ev - 'ry stain ef face.

5. And, Ho - ly Ghost, to Thee.
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8. Saviour Come.

1. O Sav - iour come from heav'n's bright throne,

2. Come dew from heav'n to earth be - low,

3. change hard earth thy des - ert face,

4. bright- est Sun, Day - spring fair,

5. We lie in ex - ile and in bands,

6. There shall we all Thy mer - cy sing,

=t mm
In dark-ness all the na - tions moan,
In dew to earth, Sav - iour, flow;

Let hill and dale grow green a - pace;

When shall we see Thy beau - ty rare?

E - ter - nal death be - fore us stands,

There own Thee Sav - iour, own Thee King,

t—r—

r

:tz: ^^m
In sin and Sa - tan's tyr - an - ny

:

Break, break, ye clouds, and rain ye down
Be o - pened earth and bud thou forth

O sun a - rise in all thy might,

Come then our gall - ing chains to rive,

There with Thine an - gels Thee a - dore

m
come and make Thy peo - pie free!

The King, to Whom be - longs the crown.

The Sav - iour. Flow'r of price - less worth.

And turn our dark - ness in - to light.

Come lead us to e - ter - nal life.

Our Lord, our God for - ev - er - more.
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Christmas.

9. A Child Is Born In Bethlehem.

i
-

mSfefci: &-

1. A Child is born in Beth - le - hem, Joy

.2. His Moth-er is the Vir - gin bright,Made
3. A sheaf of straw, Jo - seph bring, To

4. He ly - eth in a man - ger poor,Whose

5. O Beth - le - hem, hard-heart - ed town, How
6. Ma - ry, we thy Child a - dore, Our

P —s>-

-Z5* 1

1. giv - ing to Je - ru - sa lem,

2. Moth • er by the Spir - it's might,

3. bed the Child, our new - born King,

4. king - dom shall for aye en - dure:

5. could' st thou thus thy King dis own?
6. hearts are His for • ev er - more,

fe= ~H 1 | r t j-

3=2

1—6. God, my love, God my love, How

fe=f

1—6. meek- ly Thou com- est, O God, my love!

IJ==J=J:



12 CHRISTMAS.

10. Angels From the Realms of Glory.

T-:

1. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry,

2. Shep - herds, in the fields a - bid - ing,

3. Sag - es, leave your con - tern - pla - tions,

4. On this day, then, through ere - a - tion

7T tt i
1 m rf » , ] *-—i—i—H

1

—

W-— *

—

-—i—*^-£=£= * *1 # •- # j

1. Wing your flight o'er all the earth; Ye, who sang Cre-

2. Watching o'er your flocks by night, God with man is

3. Bright-er vis - ions beam a - far; Seek the Great De-

4. Let the joy -ous hymn ring out! Let us hail the

i
1. a - tion's sto

2. now re - sid

3. sire of na

4. great sal - va

ry, Now pro- claim the

ing, Yon - der shines the

tions, There you see His

tion, And ex - ult with

IIW t=±=*—'—i-

1. Saviour' s birth. \

2. Infant'slight.
j

3. na - tal star. t

4. songand shout!)

i J 1 1 I- J Tnrtl

Let us to our new-born King

—I

—

9. m\^-0—' &—^— |

1—4. bent in a - dor - a - tion sing : Glo - ry to God

1—4. Glo - ry to God, Glo - ry to God in the high -est!



CHRISTMAS.

11. Come, All Ye Faithful.

13

[#
:V q - -4-j—

1

-,->j jj ,

--a i * e

1. Come, all ye faith - ful, Come with hearts all

2. An - gels now praise Him, Loud their voic-es

3. Sing al - le - lu - ja, All ye choirs of

4. Hail! Lord, we greet Thee, Born this hap-py

3=i—rrT-i=3=&\s—.

—

-j ra_.*—

*

—c*h
1. joy - ful To Je - sus, to Je - sus, in

2. rais - !ing, The heav - en - lv man - sions with

3. an - gels, sing, all ye bless - ed in

4. morn ing, Thy glo - ry> Je - sus, we

lizZZH-

1. Beth - le - hem,

2. joy now ring:

3. heav - en's halls:

4. joy - ful sing,

-£-

-i 1-

See Christ your Sav - iomr,

Praise, hon - or, glo - ry,

Glo - ry to God be

Word of the Fa - ther

1. Heaven's greatest fa - vor.

2. To our God most Ho - ly!

3. In the high- est heav - en!

4. In our flesh ap - pear - ing!

4-

Let's hasten to

iS==i: 3=t
=F

1—4. dore Him, let's hast-en to a - dore Him, let's

lizz-zz:

ii

1—4. hast-en to a- dore Him, ourLord and King!



14, CHRISTMAS.

12. From East to West.

r
=* -4 -U

i

1. From east to west, from pole to pole, Let

2. The God of na - ture, for our sake, Our
3. Be - hold Him in the man - ger laid, A
4. Here an - gels to their Mak - er sing; Here
5. May age to age for - ev - er sing The

—4-
1=3=

ev1. ev - 'ry tongue and

2. serv - ile na - ture chose

3. sheaf of straw His roy

4. heav'n's loud choirs with

ry soul, Let

to take ; He
al bed ; And

ech - oes ring ; Whilst

Yir - gin's Son and an - gel's King; And

t=
1. crea- tures all con - spire

2. was made flesh, weak flesh,

3. He, whose boun - ty feeds

4. shep- herds here a - dore

5. praise with the ce - les

to sing The
to aid And
the rest, Lies

and praise Their

tial host, The

1. prais - es

2. save the

3. feed - ing

4. Pas - tor,

of our

work His

at His

who with

new - born King,

hands had made,

moth - er's breast,

them now stays.

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho Ghost.
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CHRISTMAS.

13. Hail ! Holy Babe of Bethlehem.

!-—i

15

1. "Hail! Ho - ly Babe

2. The souls of men
3. A - bove the choirs

4. With faith then let

-4

of Beth - le - hem!"Right
to Thee so dear, To
of an - gels sing, On
us cry a - loud :" Thrice

& &=*
1. joy - ous

2. save them
ly

all

our

Thou
hearts

cam
ex

- est

claim,

here !

My
The

3. earth the shep- herds, of their King: " A
4. bless - ed Babe ! Thou art our God!" But

r-9-b

—

-] j—

1

-1 -1 -H -1— _ 1

W-—J—

—
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1. God, what broughtThee from

2. cold, the straw, the sta

3. child to us is born

4. love with love we must

a - bove? What
ble poor : For
this day," And
re - pay, With

1. oth - er than a burn - ing love !

2. us what didst Thou not en - dure

!

3. ours be now His praise to say

:

4. Ma - ry, Jo - seph, let us pray:

ipgEEJEfEBfj
In- fant, ev -er-more a - dore.



16 CHRISTMAS.

14. Jesus, Teach Me How to Pray,

1. Je - sus, teach me how to pray, Suf - fer

2. Teach me what to do and say, Be Thou
3. Je - sus, by Thy love for me, Let my
4. When the hour of death is nigh, Take me

1

1. not my
2. with me
3. love be

4. in Thy

ipipii=ieii

m

tho'ts to stray,

thro' the day,

all for Thee!

arms to die,

Make me hum - ble,

Make me love Thy
Thee I give my
So through all e -

bJ—*-
=fs±i=t

1. meek and mild, Pure as an - gels un - de-filed,

2. moth-er blest, Safe be-neath her care to rest,

3. heart,my soul, Yield - ing all to Thy con-trol,

4. ter - ni - ty Will I bless Thy love for me,

I
:z}.: ni^

1—4. Ho - ly Child, Ho - ly Child

15. Divinest Childhood.

fel^iil ^ =t i
1. di - vin-est child - hood, of my Sav-iour

2. Hith - er speed ye an - gels on ex - ult - ing

3. Come ye to My man - ger, un - to Me draw

4. I who pride and great - ness ev - er - more a -

5. Thus, In - fant Je sus ! seem-est Thou to



CHRISTMAS. 17

is^g
1. dear,..

2. wing ;.

3. nigh ;.

P- * ^
How in ver - y weak - ness

View in this poor man - ger

For through Me the faith - ful

On the poor and low - ly

" Ah ! then, wretch-ed world- lings,

^gm+dnajg^^s
1. Does His strength ap-pear !

.

2. heav'n's e - ter - nal King,.

3. dwell with Me on high,.

4. lav - ish all My grace,

5. cast your pride a - way;.

How Thy beau - ty,

Ah ! by faith in -

Who in love and
And to hum-ble
If the God of

H=q:
-Z^v- -Z5>--&-

1. Je - sus,

2. struct - ed,

3. meek - ness

4. spir - its

5. glo - ry

rav - ish - es my heart!.

how I joy to see, ....

from all mal-ice free,...

heav'n - ly things re - veal, ...

so Him - self a - base,....

m=l=t= &
-&-

-t=:

=t

1

.

How the more a - bas - ed great - er still Thou art.

2. These first tears of pit - y, which He sheds for me.

3. Serve their dear Ke-deem - er with sim-plic - i - ty.

4. Which My se - cret judg- ments from the proud conceal.

5. How shall man presume to take the high-est place

!



18 CHRISTMAS.

16. Glorious Night,

3-
1. O glo - ri- ous night!
2. A sweet sol -ace falls

3. In Beth'- lem be -hold,

4. They fear now no more,
5. Come all to the Child,

In
As
By
But
So

splen - dor and
on them he
proph-ets fore

haste to ex
love - lv and

1. light

2. calls

:

3. told,

4. plore,

5. mild,

An an - gel came sing - ing And
Your chains will be riv - en, A
Your God and your Broth - er, A
And find each by oth - er The
And ban - ish all sad - ness, Re

ajtzzzt
f

1. glad ti - dings bring - ing To shep -herds, who
2. Sav - iour is giv - en To ran - som His
3. child with its moth - er, The Fa - ther's di -

4. child with its moth - er, And kneel -ing in
5. joice full of glad - ness, The Word dwells a

=£

1

.

watched on the hill •

2. crea - tures ; no long
3. vine Son, ex - pect
4. won - der their God
5. mong us, our King,

side's green height.
- er sin thralls.

ed of old."
they a - dore.

vet a child.

-*

—

!

I
17. On this Festal Day.

m~E}
1. On this fes - tal day we sing,

2. Night in dark -ness shrouds His birth,

3. He who, with al - might - y hands,



CHRISTMAS. 19

s
1. Joy- ful ti- dings

2. Who the sun gives

3. This our be - ing

hear

splen

gave

-#-

ing

dor;

us,

For this day our

In a sta -ble

When we broke His

zm&rm^^cHr*
1. heav'n-ly King On our earth ap - pear - ing,

2. lies on earth Earth' s Prince and De- fend - er :

3. high commands, Would be born to save us.

£=f- t=t f-1 H-

1. Comes a sweet and love - ly Child, Born for us of

2. That righthand so closely bound, Framed the skies with

3. To Him now de - vout - ly pray, Lord, for- give our

it

1. as- pect mild, Made for us a crea - ture.

2. jew- els crowned, Holds vast worlds a- sun - der
;

3. sins this day, Do Thou nev- er leave us.

fc
=t

wf
q:

=t

1. He [who reigns in bound-less space, God who has nor

2. He is heard in in - fant cries, Who with lightning

3. Let us not at death be lost, But, to join Thy

, , ,—

|

fc-zi—i-M:
:q=z—

&>
ii

1. form, nor face, Takes our hu-man fea - ture.

2. rends the skies, Threat -ens in the thun - der.

3. heav'n-ly host, In that hour re - ceive us.



30 CHRISTMAS.

18. Sing a Joyous Carol.

J' •
, is i>^L£±

i J
,

t-x^tz 1 4 J • 9 m Ji Js T 1 * •
# • 1 & a 9

eJ -J-

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

sing a joy - ous

Our youth - ful voic - es

Who is there meek - ly

Who is there kneel -ing

Who is there near the

car

greet

by
man

- ol I
T
n -

- ing Shall

- ing In

Him In

- ger That

I =F=q:

ii
1. to the Ho -ly Child, And praise with gladsome

2. hail our In- fant King
;

And our dear La - dy
3. yon-der sta-ble poor? 'Tis God made man, 'tis

4. virgin beau-ty fair? It is the Vir - gin

5. guards the Ho - ly Child
;

It is the great St.

1. voic - es His Moth-er un - de - filed.

2. lis - tens, When gladsome tunes we sing.

3. Je - sus, He bids you now a - dore.

4. Ma - ry, She bids you all draw near.

5. Jo - seph, His Fos - ter - fa - ther mild.

=T urjvT(riv=m̂
1—5. come, come, A - dore our new-born King.
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19. See, Amid the Winter's Snow,

=F

1. See, a - mid the win - ter's snow
2. Lo! with - in a man - ger lies

3. Say, ye pi - ous shep- herds, say

4. As we watched at dead of night

zj—
:*=*: iat

1. Born for us on earth be- low, See the ten- der

2. He who built the star - ry skies, He who throned in

3. What your joy- ful-ness to-day? Where - fore have ye

4. Lo ! we saw a won-drous light ; An - gels sing-ing

1. Lamb ap-pears, Promised from pri - me - val years.

2. height sublime Worshiped by the cher - u- bim.

3. left your sheep On the lone -ly mountain steep?

4. "Peace on earth," Told us of the Sav-iour's birth.

1—4. Hail ! Redemption's happy dawning ! Sing thro' all Je-

1—4. ru - sa - lem, Christ is Beth- le - hem.



CHRISTMAS.

20. To the Nations Light Has Risen.

( Lux est orta geutibus.

)

1
1. To the na - tions light has ris

2. To a - tone for man's of - fend
3. Nor did hu - man life con • tent
4. This e - nig - ma sac - ra - ment
5. Praise to Je - sus' con - de - seen

=tt

en,
- ing
Him,

- al

sions

-£==]:

1. Sit - ting in the dark
2. God the Son is con
3. Great - er schemes of love
4. Can no keen-ness ar

5. And the mar - ve - lous

some pns - on
de - scend - ing
in - cent Him,
gu - ment - al

in - ven - tions

H—1—4
:i<

*-*
1. f &M

1. And the shad-ow drear of death : Joy-ous is man-
2. To be born a child of man ! Who but throbs with
3. To a - bide with us for aye: "I am Liv - ing
4. By deep searching ev- er solve. Not for us to

5. Of His nev - er - dy- ing love : In the womb of

ifci:

feet - ed To be - hold the
ta - tion ! Who but glows with

from heav - en, Eat of me, My
cer - tain it, God was pleased to

bless Him, In the sac - ra -

=£=$ =F ::q:

-•—&
1. Son pre- diet- ed Draw-ing from the Vir- gin breath.
2. ad- mir- a - tion ! At the all em-brac- ing plan.

3. flesh is giv-en As your Host, and for your stay."
4. pre - or-dain it, How? no rea-soncan re- solve.

5. ment con-fessHim, God with us, who reigns a-bove.



Epiphany.

21. Why, Cruel Herod, Dost Thou Fear.

33

1. Why, cru - el Her - od, dost thou fear, Lest

2. The Wise- men fol -lowed that bright star, Which
3. The heav'n-ly Lamb the wa - ters lave, He
4. Je - sus, to Gen - tile kings dis - played, Glo -

m m-&-

t ^
1. our great God and King ap-pear? He, who can

2. shone to them in realms a - far ; While light it -

3. sane - ti - fies the crys - tal wave ; And He whom
4. ry to Thee and praise be paid, With Fa - ther

i t=t ^
1 L~

1. heav'nly crowns be- stow Comes not to seize thy

2. self by light they seek, Their gifts their faith and
3. sin could nev - er stain, Bids none up - on our

4. and the Ho - lv Ghost, Enthroned a - bove the

VTh —

1

"1
1

I

1
1

1

/T 1+ SD }
1 1 11

9 J
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1. throne be- low, He, who can heav' n-ly crowns be

2. love be- speak, while light it - self by light they

3. souls re -main, and He, whom sin could nev - er

4. heav'n-ly host, with Fa - ther and the Ho - ly

4-
--x iHH

1. stow, comes not to seize thy throne be - low.

2. seek, their gifts their faith and love be - speak.

3. stain, bids none up - on our souls re - main.

4. Ghost, en-throned a - bove the heav'n - ly host.



24

The Holy Name of Jesus,

22. All Hail ! the Power of Jesus' Name.

:£g=q=:,=q: t=T

1. All hail! the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let

2. Crown Him ye mar - tyrs of our God, And
3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe On
4. 0! that with yon - der sa - cred throng We

W-<^j=*= —& 9—

1. an - gels prostrate fall, Bringforth the roy - al

2. saints in heav-en's hall; Ex - tol the stem of

3. this ter - res- trial ball, To Him all maj - es -

4. at His feet may fall, And may in - tone th'c-

fe=r=

t=X
ZJHCt^tdzZ?£±5=*

=T- m
a - dem, And crown Him, crown Him

se's rod, And crown Him, crown Him
as - cribe, And crown Him, crown Him
nal song, In hon - or of the

1. Lord of

2. Lord of

3. Lord of

4. Lord of

all!

all!

all!

all,

crown Him Lord of

crown Him Lord of

crown Him Lord of

of God, the Lord of

all!

all!

all!

all!



THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS. 25

23. Let Every Heart Exulting Beat.

.—

i

:j=r^—z£-*=:t^:q:

1. Let ev - 'ry heart ex - ult - ing beat With
2. Je - sus the com - fort - less con - soles, Je -

3. 0! speak His glo - rious name a - broad! Je -

4. Je - sus, re - pent - ing sin - ners' Guide, Be
5. All might, all glo - ry be to Thee, Ke -

*=t

1. joy at Je - sus' name of bliss; With
2. sus each sin - ful pas - sion quells; Je

3. sus let ev - 'ry tongue con - fess; Let

4. with us, hear our fer - vent pray'r; Be
5. splen - dent with this name di - vine; All

brfr 1 ~1 ~j ~J # ~T^\~d T
Kfcfr J • * d •'—J •* -4—1-

5. hon

1. ev - 'ry pure de - light re - plete, Sur

2. sus the pow'r of hell con-trols, Je

3. ev - 'ry heart and voice ac - cord The
4. at the err - ing wan - d'rer'sside, In

wor - ship, maj - es - ty, Je

I
$' mi
1. pass - ing sweet the mu - sic is.

2. sus each dead - ly foe re - pels.

3. Heal - er of our souls to bless.

4. mer - cy our trans gres - sions spare.

5. sus for - ev er - more be Thine.



36 THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS.

24. Name of Jesus

!

~i-

m—g
1. Name of Je - sus, sweet- est name, That

2. Name, that makes the dev - ils fear, That

3. There has no oth - er name but Thine To
4. Name, in Thee I shall con -fide,When

1. hu - man tongue can

2. all the heav - ens

ev -

hold

er sound; Thee
in awe; By

3. us on earth been giv'n as ward, That

4. sin and dan - gers round me low'r,

1. all the heav - ens loud pro - claim, No
2. which the dead will re - ap - pear, And
3. sends us light and grace di - vine, And
4. ho - ly Name, my shield oft tried A

eg q: ^=J=
1. name is thus like Thine re - nowned. To
2. from their grave will rise once more; That

3. leads us to our heav'n - ly Lord. It

4. gainst th'in - fer - nal tempt - er's pow'r. Thro'

=t ==frn1

i J±z
&

1. Thee our hearts we hum - bly turn; With
2. was to us from heav - en brought,And
3. is our strength when pain is nigh, With
4. this dark vale of woe and strife



THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS.

1. love of Thee for - ev - er burn The
2. by an an - gel's lips was taught:

3. it we breathe our dy - ing sigh, We
4. lead us to a bright - er life, Thou

— &-

1. an - gel

2. bless - ed

3. bless Thee,

4. Name of

hosts

Name
Name
grace

in heav

of Je

of Je

and bless

I
en.

sus.

sus.

ing.

Hymns To Jesus.

25. How Dear Art Thou to Me!

1. How dear art Thou to me, lov - ing

2. When in my heart Thou art, lov - ing

3. Grant that all Chris- tians may, lov - ing

¥=t
-3*-

1. Je sus, lov ing

2. Je sus, lov ing

3. Je sus, lov ing



38 HYMNS TO JESUS.
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1. Je

2. Je

3. Je

What should I

Full joy dost

When time has

A—H-

:J=J:m m^
1. seek but Thee, most gra - cious Je

2. Thou im-part, most gra - cious Je

3. passed a - way, most gra - cious Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

FE^E^g =1=

1. most gra

2. most gra

3. most gra

cious Je

cious Je

cious Je

-*-

sus!

sus!

sus!

:3-

I-

*=

1. In Thee pos - sess I all what pleas - ure

2. Naught in this world will move the soul that

3. With Thee e - ter - nal - ly in heav - en

1. I can call,

2. Thee doth love, O
3. hap - py be, O

lov

lov

lov - ing

ing

ingr

Je

Je

Je

m
sus!

sus!



HYMNS TO JESUS. 39

26. Jesus, the Very Thought Is Sweet.

-^-^ #—
1
—

•

J # -H-J 1—

1. Je - sus, the ver - y thought is sweet, In

2. No word is sung more sweet than this, No
3. Je - sus, the hope of souls for - lorn, How
4. No tongue of mor - tals can ex - press, No

\M^~ ** *=[ 1 1

! | g
le^-t- 1- J ^H # # -*=±4=J

1. that dear name all heart - joys meet; But

2. sound is heard more full of bliss, No
3. good to all their sins who mourn! To
4. pen can write the bless - ed - ness, He

1. 0! than hon - ey sweet - er far, The
2. thought brings sweet -er com - fort nigh, Than
3. them that seek Thee, 0, how kind! But
4. on - ly, who hath proved it, knows,What

ii
s
1. glimps - es

2. Je - sus,

of

Son

His

of

pres

God
ence

most
3. what art Thou to them that

are.

high.

find!

4. bliss from love of Je sus flows.



30 HYMNS TO JESUS.

27. May Jesus Christ Be Praised.

ee^eM*
»—

1. May
2. May
3. May
4. May
5. May
6. May
7. May

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

sus Christ be

praised

praised

praised

praised

praised

praised

praised

Through
Through
Through
Through
Through
Through
Through

$ 1-0 m
1. all e - ter - ni - ty!

2. all e - ter - ni - tyi

3. all e - ter - ni - ty!

4. all e - ter - ni - ty!

5. all e - ter - ni - ty!

6. all e - ter - ni - ty!

7. all e - ter - ni - ty!

When morning gilds the

A - like at work and
When you be - gin the

Be this when day is

To God, the Word on
Let air and sea and
Thus let us too up -

i-gl X ! J ~# -*- 3=5*-s*—S-«—

*

1 \~

a - wak - ing cries:

sus I re - pair

:

er fail to say

:

your thoughts the last

:

1. skies, My heart

2. pray'r To Je -

3. day, O! nev

4. past, Of all

5. high

G. sky

7. raise

The hosts of an - gels cry:

Thro' depth and height re - ply:

Our voice in hymns of praise :j

May

1—7. Je -sus Christ be praised Thro' all e - ter-ni-ty!



HYMNS TO JESUS.

28. ! the Priceless Love of Jesus.

31

p
1. O! the price - less love of Je - sus,

2. I am blind and poor and wretch - ed,

3. Storms of sor - row roll a - round me,

4. When the brood - ing dark - ness hides me,

i p_e
1. 0! the strength of grace di - vine!

2. By temp - ta - tions sore - ly tried;

3. Dark - ling clouds a - bove me meet;

4. Bit - ter tears of pain I weep;

:1: Pi
1. All His gifts are show'red up - on me,

2. Yet His watch - ful care a - bound - ing,

3. But I hast - en to my ref - uge,

4. But Thou Liv - ing One, Thou heal - est

=P

1. All His

2. Keeps me
3. At my
4. All my

:£:

i

bless - ings may be mine,

ev - er at His side.

Sav - iour's wound - ed feet,

sor - row, dark and deep.

Jg^E3E&^
1. He is throned in

2. He is God and

3. 0! how lov - ing

4. 0! Thy price - less

heav'n-ly glo - ry,

King e - ter - nal,

ly, my Je - sus,

love, my Je - sus,



33 HYMNS TO JESUS.

1. Where nor sin

2. High - er than

3. Thou dost with

4. Hu - man love

I
nor death can be;

all height can be;

me ev - er bear;

and love di - vine!

:Jzd:

t=

1. Yet He loves me in this dark - ness,

2. Yet His heart is al - ways with me,

3. I can nev - er ful - ly thank Thee
4. Thou art gen - tie, Thou art might - y,

m

He does

He stoop

Thy good

Thy Sa

3n—r-rtl
not turn from

eth down to

ness and Thv
cred Heart is

me.

me.

care,

mine.

29. Jesus, Thou the Beauty Art.

3 »*==--»-——i—
I—i—i-^l^sm.—i- I0Mj_ —«_) M—\—*—m—

•

1—

I

—f-—

I

1

.

O Je - sus, Thou the beau - ty art Of

2. Ce - les - tial sweet-ness un - al - loyed, Who
3. O dear - est Je - sus! hear the sighs Which
4. Stay with us Lord, and with Thy light II -

5. Je - sus, spot -less vir - gin flow' r, A -
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=t

bove; Thy
still; Who
send! To
byss; And
knee, To

1.

3.

3.

4. luine

5. dored

an
eat

un

gel worlds a
Thee hun - ger
to Thee I

the soul's a
on bend - ed

1. name is mu
2. drink of Thee
3. Thee mine in

4. scat - ter dark

sic to the heart, In -

still feel a void, Which
most spir - it cries, My
ness, scat - ter night, And

5. Thee be praise and joy and pow'r Thro'

love, Thy
fill; who
end, to

bliss, and
ty, to

1. flam - ing it with
2. naught but Thou can
3. be - ing's hope and
4. fill the world with
5. all e - ter - ni

i==F m333
1. name is mu - sic to the heart, in - .

2. drink of Thee still feel a void, which
3. Thee my in - most spir - it cries, my
4. scat - ter dark - ness, scat - ter night, and
5. Thee be praise and joy and pow'r thro'

1. flam
2. naught
3. be
4. fill

5. all

ing
but
ing's

the

it

Thou
hope
world
ter

with love
can fill

and end
with bliss

ni - tv



34
Lent.

(a) Penitential Hymns.

30. From the Depths We Cry to Thee, Lord.

E
—fl,

0-
1. From the depths we
2. Let Thine ears our

3. Let Thine an - ger

4. With the Lord a -

cry to Thee,

sup-pliant voic

be appeased,

bun - dant mer -

Lord

!

es hear,

O Lord!
cv dwells,

-fHF- -1 _
i

S
IS I i

1 I

s
1 1 s J i

1 1

pt\ -H *—0—9 *--
\yi/ 9 d J

1. God, lov- ing Fa - ther,

2. Hear us now sigh - ing,

3. In sins un-num-bered,
4. A boon un- end - ing,

God, our Fa - ther,

And to Thee cry - ing,

We long have slumbered,

Sal - va- tion send - ing,

l=^=t
H=:

1. See we ask Thy
2. God, draw back Thy
3. Bound - less Love, for

4. Lord, my soul shall

mer - cy here,

chas-t'ning hand,

bear to slay,

hope in Thee.

1. God, lov -ing Fa - ther, God, our Fa- ther,

2. Hear us now sigh - ing, And to Thee cry - ing,

3. In sins un-num - bered We long have slumbered,

4. A boon un - end - ing, Sal - va- tion send - ing,

1. Hear us pray with
2. Who Thv search - ing

3. On Thee call we
4. He Him - self would

hearts sin - cere,

eye may stand?

night and day.

make us free.
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31. God of Mercy and Compassion.

SB
1. God
2. By
3. By

of mer
my sins

my sins

cy and

I have

I have

com - pas - sion,

de - serv - 6d

a - ban- doned

4. See our Sav - iour bleed - ing, dy - ing,

t=*
3=T

1 1-*-

up - on me.

- v.

1. Look with pit - y
2. Death and end-less mis - er

3. Eight and claim to heav'na-bove

4. On the cross on Cal - va - ry

Fa- ther, let me
Hell with all its

Where the saints re -

To that cross my

« 1
1. call Thee Fa-ther, 'Tis Thy child re-turns to Thee.

2. pains and torments, And for all e- ter - ni - ty.

3. joice for - ev - er In a boundless sea of love.

4. sins have nailed Him, YetHe bleeds and dies for me.

&2=t m
=t:

1—4. God of love, I ask for cy,

1
tz=k__,__i_

1=t m
1—4. Let me not im-plore in vain ; All my sins I

i ii

t=l ft=t
=F

1—4. now de- test them, Nev - er will I sin a - gain,



:*g LENT, (a) PENITENTIAL HYMNS.

32. God, Our Lord.

1. God, our Lord ! Thou lov - ing Mak - er

2. God, our Lord ! Thou Search -er of our

3. God, our Lord ! Much have we sinned, but

4. God, our Lord ! O grant, while we by

5. God, our Lord ! Hear us, Trin - i
-

r-9-b " 1——J—1—-1—-K- _

7iVs" i i

~1 i
—

1

1 1 1^-
| 1 j |

w^—lrEp^- • m J '

J• • * * - .

t) * J V \^

1. of man-kind, Be-fore Thy throne we pray and weep

;

2. hearts ! Thou dost Our ills and all our weakness know :

3. we con- fess Our guilt, and all our faults de -plore
;

4. pen-ance strive this mor-tal bod - y to con- trol,

5. ty most blest ! Sole U - ni - ty ! to Thee we cry

:

:&* 3=3

1. Os trength-en us

2, A- gain to Thee

3. o, for the praise

4. To fast from all

5. Vouch-safe us from

t
with grace di - vine This

with tears we turn, A -

of Thy great Name, Our
the food of sin, And
our pen- ance here To

i
1. sa-cred Lent to du - ly keep, O God, our Lord!

2. gain to us Thy mer- cy show, O God, our Lord !

3. faint-ing souls to health re-store, God, our Lord !

4 thus to pu - ri - fy the soul, God, our Lord

!

5. reap im -mor - tal fruit on high, God, our Lord !



LENT, (a) PENITENTIAL HYMNS.

33. Lord, Give Us True Sorrow.

37

m =t

1. Lord, give us true

2. Be- hold, Thy Son was

3. By Je - sua' blood and

sor - row For

cap - tured, Was
pas - sion We,

m
1. all our wrongs and sins ; Scarce can we count their

2. scourged, with scorn assailed, A crown of thorns they

3. therefore, beg Thy grace
;

For -give all sin - ful

'M 3=Si
:t

1. num ber, But grief Thy mer - cy

2. gave Him, And on the cross Him
3. ac tions, And ev - 'ry guilt ef

1

.

wins. We hum - bly ask Thy par - don Which
2. nailed, All this Thy Son has suf - fered For
3. face ! Christ, our blest Ee - deem - er, What

igF=t 1

1. nev- er was de - nied To those who true re

2. our poor sin- ners' sake: Then, by this ran - som
3. do we owe to Thee

!

Let us in life e

U
1. pent

2. of

3. ter

&=£
=3 ^3^3

ed, And to Thy mer - cy hied,

fered, Thy threat' ning wrrath for - sake,

nal Thee face to face once see.



38 LENT, (a) PENITENTIAL HYMNS.

-9-t\

34.

s-o

—

On Bended Knee A Guilty Race.

A A , 1 |—, 1 -

1. On bend- ed knee a guilt -y race

2. Full grievously we've sinned,we know,

3. By Je - sus' pas-sion, Je - sus' blood,

3:

<>
:£=R:

Be- fore Thee
Far, far from

We, therefore,

i
1. we ap - pear,

2. du - ty swerved;

3. beg Thy grace;

~r—

t

0, grant us, Lord,Thysav-ing

But yet, kind Lord, hold back the

For-give us all our sins and

-^Mi^^m
1. grace, Our sighs of sor-row hear. That we're un-

2. blow Too well by sin de- served; For- get not

3. wrongs, Do Thou all guilt ef - face! Christ, Re-

1. worthy,Lord, we
2. all the blood He
3. deem-er, Je

own;

shed,

sus,

But let Thy mer - cy

Thy Son, our Broth - er,

What do we owe to

-I 1—

,

m
1. still be shown, And on us sin -

2. on whose head Thou once didst lay

3. Thy great love! Let us with Thee

ners pit - y
that guilt - i

in heav- en

9=4=t
II

1. take, For Thine and our Lord

2. ness, Which now in sor - row

3. be, With all the Saints Thy

Je - sus' sake,

we con- fess.

face to see.
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35. Strive Ye Salvation to Attain.

—&- :=):

1. Strive ye sal - va - tion to at - tain, Tis

2. Sal - va - tion lost, we lose our all, We
3. What prof - it for us to ob - tain The
4. Lord! on earth, while we re - main This

eas - y to a

lose our bliss - ful

wide- spread might - y
truth, we pray, may

—

i

V

will

her

u

pen

ing

it

mind,

age,

verse,

trate

To
In

If

Our

=t

ev - 'ry Chris- tian high - est gain; Seek then, pur

-

2. hell's dark depths we're doomed to fall, 0! may this

3. doomed to nev - er - end - ing pain In hell's fierce

4. in - most souls, till we ob - tain Our bless - ed

I
\-1-

--X-
q:

-s*-
»

1. sue it, till ye find.\

2. all our thot's en-gage.
(

3. flames? fear - ful curse
!(

4. and im-mor -tal state.)

Un - less sal - va - tion

I -zi "J"S3: -(2-

1—4. we ob-tain, All gifts, all joys of earth are

w--

-ri -A-
"• =P

&- \
1—4. vain, all gifts, all joys of earth are vain.



4:0 LEN T.

(6) The Passion of Our Lord.

36. At Midnight in the 01ive=Grove.

1. At mid-night, in the ol - ive- grove The
2. There see Him fall - en on His knee

:

His

3. sin - ner, watch this scene in awe

:

Thy
4. To save you from the flames of hell, The

1. Lord be -

2. Fa - ther

3. sins in

4. Lord would

gan

He
sor

for

3=t

to trem

im - plor

row bound
vou suf

ble. 0,

eth. This

Him; Thy
fer; Al

W -&S-

1. let us then, to watch His love, A -

2. is His bit - ter ag - o - ny, Which
3. trai - tor soul trans - gressed His law, Guide

4. though no will could His com - pel, Him

=tW
t=t: am=z=t -I

—

1
1. round the Lord as - sem - ble.

2. He for us en - dur - eth.

3. of the foes who found Him.

4. self His love did of - fer.

O night of woe, Since

t=f=rt 1=:q=q: 3=i
1—4. blood did flow From our all - ho - Iv Saviour's brow!
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37. By the Blood that Flowed from Thee.

mm-+
=t

--T-

1. By the blood that flowed from Thee

2. By the thorns that crowned Thy head,

3. By the nails and point - ed spear,

4. By the dark - ness thick as night

t=*-
=t=l

4=±
1. In Thy bit-ter ag - o - ny,

2. By Thy scep-tre of a reed,

3. By Thy people's cru - el jeer,

4. Blot-ting out the sun from sight;

By the scourge so

By Thy footstep

By Thy dy - ing

Bv the cry with

BE p=±z

1. meek - ly borne, By Thy pur- pie robe of scor [

2. faint and slow, Weighed beneath Thy cross of woe,

3. pray' r which rose Beg-ging mer-cy for Thy foes,

4. which in death Thou didst yieldThy part-ing breath,

il w
fj

—h—i-

—

y
1—4. Je - sus, Sav - iour, hear our pray - er,

ffi
w- =t=F

1—4. Grant us, that we no more sin;

-\ 1-

May Thy pains and

BP= m !=<;
:t= ii

1—4. suff' rings heal us, Cleanse our minds and hearts within.



I 9 LENT. (&) THE PASSION OF OUR LORD.

38. Go to Dark Gethsemane.

;=EE2 i
1. Go to dark Geth - sera - a - ne,

2. Fol - low to the judg - nient hall,

3. Cal - y'rv's mourn - ful mount - ain climb:

iR—

-

J *— f —f— *-y w- g-
v-J/ L Zl

1. Ye that feel the tempt - er's pow'r,

2. View the Lord of life ar-raigned.

3. There, a - dor - ing at His feet,

-I
'

—

1. Your Re
2. the

3. Mark that

=t

deem - er's con - flict see;

worm - wood and the gall!

mir - a - cle sub - lime:

1

1. Watch with

2. the

3. God's own

l
Him one

pangs His

sac - ri

bit - ter hour,

soul bus- tained!

fice com - plete,

1. Turn not from His griefs a - way
2. Shun not suf - f'ring, shame or loss,

3. "It is fin - ished," hear Him cry,

=q=d:

1. Learn of Je - sus Christ to pray.

2. Learn of Him to bear the cross.

3. Learn of Je - sus Christ to die.

i



LENT. (6) THE PASSION OP OUR LORD. 4,3

39. Jesus, as Though Thyself Wert Here.

BE: iBii

1. Je - sus, as though Thy - self wert here, I

2. Ah ! me, how na - ked art Thou laid ! Blood -

3. Hail ! aw - ful brow, hail ! thorn - y wreath, Hail

!

4. And hail to thee my Sav - iour's side ! And
5. ! by these sa - cred hands and feet, For

vP~—i

—

i——

i

=i —\—
H

1 —
1 h -h :W4 *

—

> =*=—

*

—

#

# *-J J -

a
1. draw in trem - bling sor - row near, And
2. stained dis - tend - ed, cold and dead ! Joy

3. coun - te - nance now pale in death, Whose
4. hail to thee, thou wound so wide ! Thou
5. uie so man - gled, I en - treat, My

s *^e5 t
1. bend-ing o'er Thy form di - vine, Kneel

2. of my soul, my Sav - iour sweet, Up -

3. glance but late so bright - ly blazed, That
4. wound more rud - dy than the rose, True

5. Je - sus turn me not a - way, But

Be? -,—

j

1. down to kiss these wounds of Thine.

2. on the sa - cred wind - ing sheet.

3. an - gels trem - bled, as they gazed.

4. an - ti - dote of all • our woes.

5. let me here for - ev - er stay.



44 LENT. (6) THE PASSION OF OUR LORD.

40. My Jesus, Say, what Wretch Has Dared.

-, 1 -1 ]- -H ! 4—r-4—1e^~ _q 3 -3 -3 iL__-__z3___r=!L__|

1

.

My Je - bus, say, what wretch has dared Thy
2. My Je - sus, whose the hands that wove That

3. My Je - sus, who has mocked Thy thirst With
4. My Je - sus, say, who dared to nail Those

;
1

1 ^*-t-J 1^-4 Hi—I V

=2=

1. sa-cred hands

—

2. cru -el thorn

3. vin - e - gar

—

4. ten-der feet

—

to bind? And who has dared to

y crown ?Who made that hard and

and gall ?Who held the nails that

of Thine ?And whose the arm that

b^ ^-^¥-- • * -i±± *=} t=

1. buf-fet so Thy face so meek

—

2. heav-y cross, Which weighs Thy shoul

3. piercedThy hands, Andmade the ham
4. raised the lance, To pierce that heart

—

and kind ?

ders down ?

mer fall ?

di - vine ?

un- grate - ful been, Yet,

A=1:

1—4. Je -sus, pit - y take!

—r-'-I
'

'

0, spare and par- don

:fcq: 4=fc 3=fS^m
1—4. me, my Lord, For Thy sweet mer cy's sake.
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41. Faithful Cross!

E&ir*-!- ~1\ ^ ~\ m
1 : -HN -111-

lp*=f J *
' ~t

S_
1

—

1. faith- ful cross ! no - blest tree ? In

2. Bend, tow' ring tree, thy branch - es, bend, Thy
3. On thee a - lone the Lamb was slain, That

4. All glo - ry to the sa - cred Three, One

tab
its:

1. all our woods there's none like thee . No earth - ly

2. na - tive stubborn-ness sus-pend : Let not stiff

3: rec - on- ciled the world a - gain. And when on

4. un - di - vid- ed De - i - ty : To Fa- ther,

-&-

I

1"

1. groves, no shad - y bow' rs Pro-duce such leaves, such

2. na - ture use its force, To weak - er saps have

3. rag- ing seas were tossed The shipwrecked world, and
4. Ho - ly Ghost, and Son, Be e - qual praise and

^~

S==E
:4=J:

1. fruit, such flow' rs. Sweet are the nails and sweet the

2. now recourse
;

With softest arms re - ceive thy

3. man-kind lost, Besprinkled with His sa - cred

4. horn -age done : Let the whole u - ni-verse pro -

1. wood, That bears a weight so dear, so good.

2. load, And gen - tly bear our dy - ing Lord.

3. gore, Thou safe - ly brought them to the shore.

4. claim Of One and Three the glo - rious name.



4G LENT, (b) THE PASSION OF OUR LORD.

42. 0, Come and Mourn with Me Awhile.

# * «g—«—

#

# #3=! 1

1. "0, come and mourn with me a - while." See,

2. Have we no tears to shed for Him? While
3. Sev'n times He spoke, sev'n words of love, And
4. Come, take thy stand be-neath the cross, And
5. O love of God ! O sin of man ! In

m
1. Ma - ry calls us to her side. O,

2. sol - diers scoff and Jews de - ride. Ah

!

3. all three hours His si - lence cried For

4. let the blood from out His side Fall

5. this dread act your strength is tried, And

m
1. come, and let

2. look, how pa

3. mer - cv on

4. gen - tly on

5. VIC - to - ry

us mourn with her.

tient - ly He hangs !J

the souls of men : ) Je

thee, drop by drop:

re - mains with love

, H

1—5. sus, our Love, cru

—#—

fied.
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43. Sacred Head!

=^=^-
cred Head, sur •

Thy strength and

Thy bit - ter

round

vig

Pas

ed By
or All

sion, Good

:*=q:

1. crown of pierc-ing thorn !

2. fad -ing in the strife,

3. Shepherd, think of me,

bleed- ing Head so

And death with cm - el

With Thy most sweet com

£5!

1. wound - ed, Ee -viled and put to scorn

!

2. rig - or, Be- reav- ing Thee of life.

3. pas - sion, Un- worth- y though I be.

li
3

£=t
1. Death's pal - lid hue comes o'er Thee, The
2. ! ag - o - ny and dy - ing,

3. Be - neath Thy cross a - bid - ing For

/Lr- J 1 J 1
i : x e r > •m * • * 3— t L^=t_t—r-

1. glow of life de - cays, Yet an - gel- hosts a -

2. love to sin - ners free ! Je - sus all grace sup

3. ev - er would I rest, In Thy great love con

m3==}:
:=1:

1. dore Thee, and trem - ble as they gaze.

2. ply - ing, 0, turn Thy face on me.

3. fid - ing And with Thy pres - ence blest.
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44. Overwhelmed in Depths of Sorrow,

i*E
=t 1» 1 .

i

1. - ver-whelmed in depths of sor - row,
2. See the nails, how cru - 'lly pierc - ing
3. Heark-en! with what cry in dy - ing
4. See the sun his light with - draw - ing,

5. Come, be - fore His cross as - sem - ble,

f
\—J i u

itt*

1. On the tree of pain and scorn,
2. Hands and feet so ten-der rend;
3. Je - bus' spir- it takes its flight!

4. And the heavens growing pale;

5. For for us He shed His blood;

Hangeth bleeding
Down His face and
How it pierced the
Bursting rocks, the
Died, of ferv-ent

m ii§
the Re-deem-er,

down His bod - y
heart of Ma - ry,

tombs that o - pen,
love a vie - tim,

And with racking an-guish torn.

See His Sa-cred Blood de-scend.
How it whelmed her soul in night.

All their Maker's death be - wail.

He, the on - lv Son of God.

i j 1 1
—-L.J— * * 9 l-j

1.—5. Je - sus, who has caused Thy Pas - sion,

1—5. Who has nailed Thee to the cross ? O! 'twas I, who

1-5. sinn'd and grieved Thee. T. who nailed Thee to thecross
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45. When I Survey the Wondrous Cross,

£-m=i
fct

1. When I sur - vey

2. See from His head,

3. Were the whole realm

4. To Christ Who won

the won - drous

His hands and
of na - ture

for sin - ners

:t:
1

—

the Prince of

and love flow

an off - 'ring

grief

On which

Sor - row

That were

By bit ter and

1. glo - ry died,

2. min - gling down;

3. all too small; Love so ex - treme,

My rich - est gain

Did e'er such love

4. an - guish sore, Be praise from all

-&-

1. I count but loss

2. and sor - row meet,

3. love so di - vine

4. the ran-somed race,

And pour con

Or thorns com
De - mands my
For ev - er

3=£i:

1. tempt on

2. pose so

3. life, my
4. and for

all

rich

soul,

ev

my sin

a roy

my heart,

er, ev

=t
-&-~ l

ful pride,

al crown ?

my all.

er - more.



SO LENT, (ft) THE PASSION OF OUR LORD.

46. Who Dared Thee, Jesus, to Capture?

i*3=*
±±zMi
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1. Who dared Thee, Je - sus, to cap- ture? What
2. That night when Thou pros-trate wert bleed- ing, Thy
3. And how didst Thou pa - tient-ly car - ry The

=t m
1. vil - Hans with torch -es have found Thee? Who
2. tears and Thy pangs were so dread - ful !

3. cross with its weight Thee op - press - ing! Three

:^=^: 1=1=3 :q=q=^:

1. did Thee so pain - ful - ly tor - ture? Who
2. Je - sus, in death for us plead - ing,

3. hours so long and so gloom - y Thou

£=i==
-\

1. have with such cru - el

2. how were those hours

=t

—z=*—«—

t

ty bound Thee? How
so pain - ful! How

3. hung - est in sor - rows dis - tress - ing! Thy

m pq:m
1. art Thou all scourg-ed,

2. wert Thou in - suit- ed,

3. head drops all wea-rv,

All torn and tor-ment-ed!

By vil-lians as-sault-ed!

Thy heart is all drear- y!

1—3. Je - sus mine, what suf-f'rings are Thine!
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Easter.

47. All Hail, Great Conqueror

!

$
fa -tm4+
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1. All hail, great Con - quer - or, all hail

!

2. Thou cam - est at the dawn of day,
3. The ev - er - last - ing God - head lay

4. They worshipped Thee, those ran - somed souls,

5. They worshipped while the beau - teous Soul

-z>-

1—'—rr
1. O, what a vie - to - ry is Thine

!

2. Ar - mies of souls a - round Thee were,
3. Shrouded with - in those limbs di - vine,

4. With the fresh strength of love set free

;

5. Pausedby the Bod - y's wound - ed side:

S
;• *̂-f

1. How beau - ti - ful Thy strength ap - pears !

2. Blest spir - its throng to wor - ship Thee
3. Nor left un - ten - ant - ed one hour
4. They wor-shipped joy - ous - ly and thought
5. Bright flashed the cave, be - fore them stood

m :q=q:

bright they shine !

fied and fair.

1. Thy crim- son wounds how
2. In Flesh now glo - ri

3. That Sa - cred Hu - man Heart of Thine
4. Of Ma - ry while they looked on Thee.
5. The liv - ing Je - sua glo - ri - fied.

^EifEIEH^S
1—5. Al-le-lu-ja, Al-le-lu - ja, Al-le-lu- ja!



53 EASTER.

48. Christ Is Arisen.

rim ~

m ' m
Yzr i/» fl r \ -rs

W& ^ ^ # P- r b £ t- ? f- *—

1. Christ
—t-

is

f-

a • ris - en From His dread- ful

2. Were He not ris - en, All the world would

3. Christ has de - liv - ered Sa - tan's fet-tered

4. Christ, our. Sav - iour, Has a - toned for

5. Christ has re - deemed us, Has God's fa- vor

lt=t

1. mar - tyr - dom

;

And there - fore we should

2. suf - fer death

;

Now since He is to

3. cap - tives all

;

He freed them like a

4. our sins; And for our debts He
5. full re- gained

;

And by His crim - son

I * m
1. all re- joice, Christ has opened Par - a - dise.

2. life re-stored, Let us praise Christ, our Lord!

3. he - ro grand, Led them to the bliss-ful land.

4. rich - ly paid, End- less thanks to Him be said!

5. blood di- vine Death e - ter - nal did con - fine.

$=q===K=3:
-#_•

1—5. Al le - lu ja! Al le - lu

i
1—5. Al

I
1 0=^M 1"

le hi ja,

t=x
Al - le lu - ja

!

i



EASTER.

49. Christ the Lord Is Risen.

53

I
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1. Christ the Lord is ris en, Ye
2. Christ the Lord is ris en, The
3. Christ the Lord is ris en, We,

=F*=#-

1. dear bought Chris-tians come and sing The
2. guilt - less Son who wrought your peace, And
3. Lord, with faith - ful heart be - lieve Thou'rt

HHkP 1 1 1—1 1^ ft ' ' n m *3 1 *
w* £> # •k=J m £ 1 —|

1
1
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| h- -1

1. pas - chal prais - es of your King, The
2. made the Fa - ther's an - ger cease, See!

3. ris - en and for - ev - er live ; Thy

i 3-&-

-I
h—

who paid for you The
in blood - y fight, To
o'er- came the grave, Let

1. spot - less Lamb
2. life and death

3. conqu'r- ing pow'r

Off #y «j* fD 1
l

f\ ff i

•
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icn i
* # '• '

Vs / # >j ' J
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1. ran - som to His Fa - ther due

2. con- quer strive with all their might

3. that same pow'r us sin - ners save
} Al

lu - ja!



54, EASTER.

50. Hail! Purest Victim.

:t: :f:
-I

Heaven could

ris - en

death of

and the

1. Hail, pur

2. Hail, vie

3. Je

4. Now to

est vie - tim

tor Christ

!

hail

sus, from the

the Fa - ther

-7j~

i v
1. find The pow'rs of hell to o - ver

2. King ! To Thee a - lone be - longs the

3. sin We pray sin - cere - ly, keep us

4. Son Who rose from death be glo - ry

&=£
t-

1. throw ! Who didst

2. crown, Who hast

3. free, Thou ev

4. giv'n, With Thee,

the chains of death de -

the heav'n - ly gates un
er - last - ing pas - chal

Ho - ly Com - fort

i i =t-4-

1. stroy, Who dost the prize of Life be - stow.

2. barred And cast the Prince of dark - ness down.

Of all the souls new born in Thee.6. joy

er, Hence-forth by all on earth, in Heav'n.



EASTER. 55

51. Hail, the Holy Day of Days!

-0——

—

1. Hail! the ho - ly

2. By the pre - cious

3. Thou who wouldst not

4. Now Thy bit - ter

day of days,

blood are we
man should lie

pas - sion done

$
=t
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1. High the hymn of tri - umph raise.

2. Now re- deemed by Christ, and free.

3. Un - der right - eous doom to die.

4. Thou, the well - be - lov - ed Son

i
l I 4-*

1. To the Saviour' sglo - ry tell

2. High thanksgivings therefore raise,

3. Who for man didst stoop so low,

How the cross has

Sing the great Re-

Death Thyself to

4. Of the Fa- ther throned on high, Rul-est all be-

r^r —h—

1

TT1J u
r
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1 .

1. van - quished hell And the em - pire

2. deem - er's praise. King of kings, Thy
3. un - der - go, Thou hast changed that

4. low the sky. Al • le - lu - ja

!

1. old and strong Sa- tan's pow'r has held so long.

2. Saints u - nite To the choir of an - gels bright.

3. law of doom Ris - ing from Thy sa - cred tomb.

4. Lord, we sing Je - sus Christ, Re-deem - er, King

!



se EASTER.

52, Rejoice, Mankind, in Thanks Unite.

1. Ke - joice, man- kind, in thanks u - nite, Re
2. For scarce three days He bur - ied lay, Re
3. His crim - son wounds how fair they are ! Re
4. His side was o- pened by the spear, Re
5. Man, in Christ our hope now lies, Re

i
1. joice, we are re - deemed ! The
2. joice, we are re - deemed ! Then
3. joice, we are re - deemed

!

Like

4. joice, we are re - deemed

!

It

5. joice, we are re - deemed

!

For

t
1111. Lord has ns - en

2. broke the bonds of death for

3. sun and gold they shine a

4. is a heav'n - ly por

His might,

aye.

a - far.

tal clear.

Al

5. we too from our graves shall rise.

1—5. le - lu - ja ! Sing joy- ful Al - le - hi - ja !

D



EASTER.

53. Risen is the Lord To=Day.

57

&^ttE: f—P-

1. Ris- en is the Lord to- day : Christians haste your

2. Christ, the vie- tirn un - de- filed, Man to God has

3. Christ, who once for sin-ners bled, Now the first-born

:*—£: =3—3=q-

1. vows to pay
;

Of - fer ye your prais - es meet
2. rec-on- ciled, When in strange and aw - ful strife

3. from the dead, Throned in end-less might and pow'r

*=J £=£ f—*-*
i-

1. At the pas- chal vic-tim's feet. For the sheep the

2. Met to- geth- er death and life. Christians on this

3. Lives and reigns for - ev - er - more. Hail ! E - ter- nal

Jr-te

—
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t—t t_t -F=e^^N
1. Lamb hath bled, Sin- less in the sin-ner's stead.

2. hap-py day, Haste with joy yourvows to pay.

3. Hope on high ! Thee all na - tions mag-ni - fy.

*=t
1

.

1—3. Ris -en is the Lord on high, Al - le - lu - ja, Al

M d—*- t=t s:

1—3. le - lu - ja ! Now He lives no more to die.



58 EASTER.

54. The Lord Has Risen,

=f==B
^=*=2 =t

1. The Lord has ris - en

2. His wounds with splen - dor

3. His soul with - in a

4. No pain shall ev - er

from the dead,

bright - ly beam,

crys - tal shrine,

pierce Him now,

5. Christ, how fair Thou art to see

!

#2=\ 1—3= A i- -J— zq -i
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1. Al - le

2. Al - le

3. Al - le

4. Al - le

5. Al - le

lu - ja

!

He rose with might, as

lu - ja

!

And all like spark- ling

lu - ja ! Far bright - er than the

lu - ja ! E - ter - nal glo - ry

lu - ja

!

How won-drous, too, Thy

1. He had said. '

2. dia - mondsseem !

3. sun doth shine.

4. gilds His brow.

5. maj - es - ty !

Al - le - lu - ja! O Christ, I

i=q=q: =t
i

1—5. praise Thee, To heav- en raise me. Al - le - lu - ja !

55. The Rock is From the Grave Revolved,

m»3E
1. The rock is from the grave re-volved, The
2. Ee - joice and tri- umph, young and old, And
3. I know that my Re - deem - er lives, And



EASTER. 59

1. might- y guard - ian, stern and hard: How couldst thou,

2

.

hail and greet the Sun of Hope : The Lord is

3. reigns en - throned a - bove the skies; He will re

-

:to£ «=

1. stone, but

2. ris - en

3. vive my

be re - solved Thy- self E - ter - nal

as He told, And Heaven's long closed

dust a - gain, And bid my bod - y

-&- =t=t= -x

1. Life to guard? Ke-joiee and tri- umph ! Death is

2. gate stands ope. The day has dawned, the hearts are

3. live and rise. Then clothed in my own glo - rious

h , 1
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1. slain By God's al - might- y sword? Thy wrath,

2. freed From Sa - tan's gloom- y sway : Who can the

3. flesh I shall be - hold His face; That hope now

r-9--^—i—
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1. hell, was all in vain, And vie - tor is the Lord?
2. ris - ing Sun im-pede To trav - el now his way !

3. in my bos - om glows And cheers my ling' ring days.

1—3. Al - le - lu - ja ! Al- le - lu- ja, Al - le - lu- ja



60 EASTER.

56. Ye Dear=Bought Christians.

=t —•-

Ye dear-bought Christians,come and sing The pas-chal

The guilt-less SonWho wrought your peaceAnd made the

Life's auth- or died but lives a - gain, And e - ven

I saw the tomb of my dear Lord, I saw Him-
I heard the an- gels wit- ness bear, " Je - sus is

We, Lord, with faithful heart be- lieve, Thou'rt risen

i —«s^ *=E3 42-

t-

1. prais - es of your King, That spot - less Lamb Who
2. Fa-ther's an - ger cease : See ! life and death in

3. death by Him was slain. O, hap - py Mag - da -

4. self and Him a-dored ; I saw the nap - kin

5. ris en, He's not here ; Go tell His breth- ren,

6. and shall ev - er live : Thy conqu'ring pow'r o'er-

—1 >—H -J 3
A q- =d X—T~~!~
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more than due Paid for His sheep, which sheep are you,

blood - y fight To conquer strive with all their might,

len, say, What ob-jects saw you by the way ?

and the sheet, That bound His head and wrapt His feet,

they shall see Thine and their hope in Gal - i - lee."

came the grave, Let that same pow'r us sin- ners save.

1jt^zl

1-6. Al - le lu - ja, Al - le hi - ja !



EASTER. 61

57. Ye Sons and Daughters of the Lord.

=t=i=t

1. Ye sons and daugh-ters of the Lord, The
2. On Sun- day morn, at break of day, The
3. An an - gel clad in white they see, "Who

4. That night th'a - pos -ties met in fear; A -

5. On this most ho - ly day of days To
6. Glo - ry to Fa - ther and to Son, Who

-jaz-

iSw
1. King of heav'n, the King a - dored From
2. faith - ml worn - en went their way To
3. sat and spake un - to the three: "Your
4. midst them came the Lord most dear And
5. Thee our heart and voice we raise In

6. has for us re - demp - tion won! And

-s*-

1. death this day Him - self re - stored.

2. seek the tomb where Je - sus lay.

3. Lord doth go to Gal - i - lee."

4. said, "My peace be on all here.'
:

laud and ju bi - lee and praise.

Ho - lv Ghost, blest Three in One.

$ ±±±^
1—6. Al - le lu

=*

]a!

I
Al le - lu -
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Ascension.

58. Jesus, the Saviour of Mankind.

1. Je - sus, the Sav-iour of man- kind, Al

2. Th'in - fer - nal gates are forced by Thee, Al

3. Je - sus, whilst on earth we stray, Al

4. To Je - sus, who as - cends the sky, Al

_^_#_J=t*=» =t
-^= X

1. le - lu- ja! De- light of ev-'ry pi - ous mind,

2. le - lu- ja! Hell's captives from their chains set free;

3. le - lu - ja! Guide Thou our foot-steps in Thy way;

4. le - lu - ja! Be glo - ry for e - ter - ni - ty,

3t=£=

1. Al - le - lu - ja! Re - stor - er of man's

2. Al - le - lu - ja! And Thou with this tri -

3. Al - le - lu - ja! And soothe our sor - rows

4. Al - le - lu - ja! To God the Fa - ther

mm
1. fall - en race, Al - le

2. umph - ant train, Al - le

3. with Thy love, Al - le

4. let's re - peat, Al - le

lu - ja! And
lu - ja! As
lu - ja! TJn

lu ja! The

P «=£ :q=^=rq:
3 4

1. pur - est source of life and grace,

2. cend' st on God's right hand to reign./
\\- \e

3. til we reign with Thee a-bove,

4. same,and to the Par - a - clete.



ASCENSION. 63

atztzf: 1

1—4. Al - le - lu - ja! Al - le - hi - ja! Al - le - lu - ja!

59. Sing We Triumphant Hymns of Praise.

i
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Sing we tri-umphant hymns of praise, New hymns to

Th'a - pos-tles on the mountain stand, The mys- tic

To whom the an-gels drawing nigh, '

'Why stand ye

A - gain shall ye be- hold Him so, As ye to -

He hastes to mount His heav'nly throne,He takes His

nH— I—

n
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1. heav'n ex- ult - ing raise, Christ by a road be -

2. mount in Ho - ly Land; They with the bless - ed

3. gaz - ing on the sky? This is the Sav-iour,'

4. day have seen Him go, In glo- rious pomp as -

5. king - dom for His own; And thence a - gain,when

1. . fore un- trod As - cend-eth to the throne of God.

2. Moth-er see Je - sus as- cend in maj - es - ty.

3. thus they say, " This is His no- ble triumph day.

4. cend-ing high, Up to the por-tals of the sky.

5. time shall end, To judge the na-tions, shall de-scend."



64

Pentecost.

60. Come, Holy Ghost, Creator Blest.

53= *Sp=t:

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, Cre - a - tor blest, And
2. Com - fort - er, to Thee we cry, Thou
3. Thy light to ev - 'ry sense im - part, And
4. Praise we the Fa - ther and the Son, And

1. in our souls take up Thy rest, Come
2. heav'n-ly gift of God most high : Thou
3. shed Thy love in ev - 'ry heart; The
4. Ho - ly Spir - it, with them One; And

J?5 4 1-• M 1

i

1

1
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1. with Thy grace and heav'n-ly aid, To
2. Fount of Life and Fire of Love, And
3. weak-ness of our flesh sup - ply With
4. may the Son on us be - stow The

i
1. fill the hearts which Thou hast made.

2. sweet A - noint - ing from a - bove.

3. strength and cour - age from on high.

4. gifts that from the Spir flow.



PENTECOST. 65

61. Come, Holy Ghost, Who Ever One.

q=1:
BSEg

1. Come, Ho
2. Let flesh

3. Praise to

ly Ghost, Who ev - er

and heart and lips and

the Fa - ther with the

1. One Art with

2. mind Sound forth

3. Son, And Ho

the Fa
our wit

ly Spir

ther

1. and the Son. Come Ho - ly

2. to man kind; And love light

3. Three in One; As ev - er

=tfe£ &
1—'

1. Ghost, our souls pos - sess With Thy full

2. up our mor - tal frame, Till oth - ers

3. was in a - ges past, And so be

iESE
1. flood of ho - li ness.

2. catch the liv - - ing flame.

3. it while a ges last.



GO PENTECOST.

62. Come, Holy Spirit, Lord of Light,

;eEj= £=£
1
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1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Lord of light, De -

2. Thou of all con - sol - ers best, Who,
3. Come, Light im - mor - tail Light di - vine! Come,
4. Come, heal our wounds,our strength re -new, And
5. Come down on those who ev - er - more Con -

fzzfc
3=p:

1. scend from Thy ce - les - tial height, And
2. vis - it - ing the trou - bled breast, Dost

3. vis - it Thou these hearts of Thine, And
4. on our dry - ness pour Thy dew; 0,

5. fess their guilt and Thee a - dore, 0.

1. Thy pure beam - ing ra - diance give.

2. Thy re - fresh - ing peace be - stow. Thou
3. our in - most be - ing fill. If

4. wash the stains of sin a - way; Sub
5. in Thysev'n - fold gifts de - 6cend. Give

fcq:
=t $=?-

1. come, Thou Fa - ther of the poor! Come
2. art in toil a com - fort sweet, And
3. Thou would take Thy grace a - way, Then
4. due the stub - born heart and will, And
5. peace and faith to those that die, And



PENTECOST. G7
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1. down with treas - ures which en - dure, De -

2. pleas - ant cool - ness in the heat, Thou
3. noth - ing pure in man will stay, Then
4. melt the fro - zen, warm the chill, O,

5. give them life with Thee on high, Give

IH-Et

1. scend Thou light

2. sol - ace in

3. all his good

4. guide the

of all

the midst

is turned

that go

5. them Thy joys which nev - er

that live,

of woe.

to ill.

a - stray,

end.

63. The Fleeting Year Pursues Its Way,

m =q: »
1. The fleet - ing year pur - sues its way, And
2. The sud - den flames, like tongues of fire, Their

3. They speak, and min- gling na-tions throng, A -

4. Now gra - cious God, with bend- ed knee, Thy
5. Most glo - rious may the Fa - ther reign, And

I
i:

1. now brings back the joy

2. hearts and speech at once

3. mazed to hear their na •

4. Spir - it's gift we ask

5. so the Son who rose

ful day, When
in - spire, To

tive tongue, Whilst

of Thee, Make
a - gain, To -



68 PENTECOST.
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1. came the Ho - ly Ghost all blest And
2. kin - die love and to dis - pense The
3. they re - ceive the gift di - vine And
4. all the sev'n - fold fount - ains flow And
5. geth - er with the Par - a - clete, Through

m i
1. reigned in each a pos - tie's breast.

2. gift of heav'n- ly el o - quence

3. heav'n- ly grace in them doth shine.

4. shed their grace on us be low.

5. years and a - ges in - fi - nite.

The Most Holy Trinity,

64. Hail ! King of Kings.

EBEj
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1. Hail ! King of kings, hail ! Lord, our God, We
2. E - ter - nal Fa - ther, Lord of all, The
3. Of Thee, Je - bus, too, we sing , God's

4. Hail ! Ho - ly Ghost, we greet Thy name ! From

l^fek- i— 1 l
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1. wor - ship and a - dore Thee ; Though
2. world al - le - giance pays Thee, The
3. splen - dor in Thee shin - eth, No
4. Thee God's boun - ty flow - eth, Thy



THE MOST HOLY TRINITY. 69

f
1. all Thy foes with fu - ry rage, They
2. high and low must heed Thy voice, The
3. craft - y foe can shake Thy throne, Thy
4. grace up - on our souls in love, Thy

m t:

-&- t=t—I-

Thee. The
Thee. Thy
eth. At
eth.

1. are as nought be - fore

2. u - ni - verse o - beys

3. might his pow'r con - fin

4. sev - en gifts, be - stow
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1. world de - cays, Thy king - dom stays; For
2. Ho - ly Will Must all ful - fill:

3. Thy com - mand Are sea and land :

4. God of grace, All sins ef - face, Through

Iw
1. mer - cy we im plore Thee.

2. Lord of might, we praise Thee.

3. Son of God, we hail Thee!
4. Thee all vir - tue grow eth.



70 THE MOST HOLY TRINITY.

65. Let Glory in the Highest.

=ttej —*-

1. Let glo - ry in the high - est Be
2. And Thou, Lord co - e - ter - nal, God's

3. Thou Ho - ly Ghost, Cre - a - tor, Thou

1. giv- en, Lord, to Thee,

2. sole be- got- ten Son,

On earth with men of

Je - sus, the A
3. Gift of the Most High, Fount of life e'er-

3
-i . h h

1. good will Let peace for - ev - er be.

2. noint- ed Who has Be-demp-tion won,

3. last - ing, Our weak-ness Thou sup - ply.

We
Who
Thy

i-—\-r- r , Jfl}--#—*-—

—

aL- • tr- M fr-y
1. praise Thee, we a - dore Thee, And blessandmag - ni

2. for the world's transgres-sions Dost ev - er- more a

3. sev- en gifts in mer - cy Be - stow on our

I ^=q=
zs=X

t=£=t t=£
t

1. fy, And for Thine own great glo - ry, We
2. tone, Lamb who guilt ab - solv - est, To
3. souls, That our hearts be read - y, When

=t= =t

i
1. thank Thee,Lord,most High, we thank Thee,Lord,most High.

2. us be mer - cy shown, to us be mer-cy shown.

3. God toheav'nuscalls, when God to heav'n us calls.
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66. Thou, Who Dost All Nature Sway.

ffiE t- 3=1=

1. O Thou, who dost all na • ture sway, Dread

2. The heav - ens Thou hast spread on high, And
3. The flow' rs Thou hast in beau - ty clad, Thy
4. let us then Thy glo - ry sing, To
5. To God the Fa - ther glo - ry be, And

:!*:

1. Trin - i - ty

2. built the land

3. sun and show
4. whom the world

5. to His sole

in U - ni - ty, Ac -

so vast and far, The
ers make them grow, The
a - dor - ing bows, With
be - got - ten Son ; The

tHt^-
1

—

-1——

#

1

—

1

—

-J A—^-^—
^JL-J- m m —0——J-4—^—

_

1. cept the hum - ble praise we give To
2. o - ceans in their bound - less shores To
3. trod - den worm, the beasts, the birds, All

4. all our heart, with all our soul, We
5. same, Ho - ly Ghost, to Thee, While

1. Thy e - ter

2. Thy com - mand
3. horn - age to

4. of - fer Thee

5. ev - er - last

m -#- m

nal Maj - es - ty.

be - dient are.

their Mas - ter show
our hum - ble vows.

ing a ges run.
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67. Thou Art Blest, Three in One.

^EB3:
-t

&

1. Thou art blest, Three in One,

2. To think, Thou art my God,

3. Were hearts as countless mine

4. O Love- li- ness su - preme,

Yet un - di -

thought for -

As sands up -

And Beau- ty

f) tt ft
\J *J* 1 1

i i i 1 1

/t it
N»

|
! ! 1 <2 1

•

(& J • & ^ n * —#

—

1 »%=•— ww —

'

1—
- -^

1. vid- ed still,

2. ev - er blest

!

3. on the shore,

4. in - fi - nite,

Thou art that One a - lone Whose
My heart has o - ver - flowed With
All should in choir com - bine, To

ev - er- flow- ing stream And

1. love my heart can fill.

2. joy with- in my breast.

3. love Thee ev- er - more,

4. 0- cean of de- light

!

The heav'ns, the earth be-

My soul so full of

And ev-'ry heart should

O Life by which I

—I"
' 1-

1. low, Were fash- ioned by Thy Word ; How
2. bliss Is plunged as in a sea, Deep
3. yearn With ten - der - est de - sire,

4. live

:£fcd=

My tru - est life a - bove,

And
To

3Ei^F?=S =t=i
Z22tSI

1. a-mia-ble art Thou, My ev - er- dear- est Lord !

2. in thesweeta-byss Of ho - ly char - i - ty.

3. in my bos- om burn With flames of ho- liest fire.

4. Thee alone I give My un - di - vid - ed love.



Hymns on God in General.

68. Behold the Lilies of the Field.

73

T=t=q:

1. Be - hold the lil - ies of the field, They
2. Not Sol - o - Dion in glo - ry shone Like

3. And doth His mer - cy val - ue less The
4. He is our Fa - ther, and He knows His

1. nei- ther toil nor sow,

2. one of these poor flow'rs,

3. ob-ject of His Grace?

4. earth- ly chil-dren's need
;

-#- -

YeT'
That
And
On

God does all things

look to God, and
will a Father's
all our dai - lv

i
0-

1. need-ful yield, That they may bud and blow.

2. God a - lone, For sun -shine and forshow'rs.

3. love not bless The child that seeks His grace?

4. wants and woes He looks with care- ful heed.

i*£
1—4. ! then a - way with fear and care For

s£ t=t
-£-

1—4. all that may be - tide

* r—
And turn to God in

p mst=t
—* *—*

r
1—4. trust- ful pray'r And in His love con- fide.
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69. Great Lord, We Fall Before Thy Throne.

t
1. Great Lord, we fall

2. Thee we a - dore,

3. O Thou, the cen

be - fore Thy throne,

Truth di - vine,

tre of my heart,

4. Im

i fi tt if i

mor - tal Beau - ty, Source di - vine

V Sj*
\A U J |

j >*
.

\fn\ * J ! £ 1
*A •

t) ""•^r

1. Thee hum - bly we
2. Pure, un - ere - a

3. My sov-' reign Good,

4. Of good-ness, light

a -

ted

my
and

dore

Light

all,

love;

&**hr 4 t~ 1 =1 1

mP-3-
V

— — d —
<s>
—~t- 1

a —<s>—_«5_:

1. Thou art our God, to Thee a - lone

2. O let Thy beams up - on us shine,

3. do Thy sav - ing help im - part,

4. How long, a - las ! this heart of mine

4-
ll=l=.

1. Be - longs all praise and
2. Dis - pel the shades of

3. Sup - port me, or I

4. Did hard and love - less

$J— Izcd:

power,

night..,

fall

prove..

3=*: 3=*:

1—4. Lord, we love Thee,

fin ft i
1

Lord, we praise Thee,

V «»
1 I II

iff ft ! J * m 1 if II
fn\ J »

i

• •^ IIKs\) o II
1

1—4. Thine are we now and for - ev
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70. Hark! My Soul, How Ev'ry Thing.

I EE2
£3:
*—,*

1. Hark ! my soul, how ev - 'ry thing

2. Though their voic - es low - er be,

3. On - ly we can scarce af - ford

4. Call all na - ture to thy aid,

I :p=t=:
-I-

-*
1

1. Strives to serve our boun - teous King
;

2. Streams have too their mel - o - dy

:

3. This short of - fice to our Lord
;

4. Since 'twas God all na - ture made

:

±
*-l*l

1. Each a read - y trib - ute pays,

2. Night and day they war - bling run,

3. We, on whom His boun - ty flows,

4. Join in its ex - ult - ing song,

m m-t i-
*—h—

r

1. Sings its part and glad o - beys.

2. Nev - er pause, but still go on.

3. All things gives, and noth - ing owes.

4. Who to God with - al be - long.

I
«=t

1. Na - ture's chief and sweet - est choir

2. All the flow'rs that gild the spring

2. Wake for shame, my sloth - ful heart,

4. Be for - ev - er praised, Lord

!
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1. Him with cheer - ful

2. Hith - er their still

2. Wake and glad - ly

4. Be by all Thy

notes ad - mire,

mu - sic bring,

do thy part

;

works a - dore

m =F -*—

1. Chant- ing ev - 'ry day their lauds,

2. If God sends His warm - ing ray,

3. Learn of birds and springs and flow'rs,

4. One in Three, and Three in One,

1. While the grove their song.,

2. Sweet they scent and look..,

3. How to use thy no

4. Do we bow to Thee.

ap- plauds.

more gay.

ble pow'rs.

a - lone.

71. Holy God, We Praise Thy Name, (i.)

V, o ,

i i i |
| qm*±\— A -1 ! 1 1 _H ^_ =\—*-

1. Ho -

9

ly God, we praise Thy name

!

2. Hark! the loud ce - les - tial hymn
3. Lo! the A - pos - tol - ic train

4. Ho - ly Fa - ther, Ho - iy Son,
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li

=t

1. Lord of all, we bow
2. An - gel choirs a - bove

3. Join Thy sa - cred Name
4. Ho - ly Spir - it, Three

be - fore Thee
;

are rais - ing
;

to hal - low.

we name Thee,

1. All on earth Thy seep - tre claim,

2. Cher - u bim and Ser - a - phim,

3. Proph ets swell the loud re - frain,

4. While in es - senee on iy One,

t=F=t

is&:
3=*

1. All in heaven a - bove a - dore Thee !

2. In un - ceas - ing cho - rus prais - ing,

3. And the white- robed Mar - tyrs fol - low
;

4. Un - di - vid - ed God we claim Thee;

nPr
-

i
\~

'

H \—prl "j—
S h &

i

fP%^=z- 9 # <&
-r—=]

1. In - fi - nite Thy vast do - main,

2. Fill the heav' ns with sweet ac - cord

:

3. And from morn to set of sun

4. And a - dor - ing bend the knee,

*=*.

ia==t fe*=*
1. Ev - er - last - ing is Thy reign.

2. Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord!

3. Through the Church the song goes on.

4 While we own the mys - ter - y.
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72. Holy God, We Praise Thy Name. (ii.

§heI
J r i-

1. Ho - ly God, we praise Thy name ! Lord of

2. Hark ! the loud ce - les - tial hymn, An - gel

3. Lo! the A - pos - tol - ic train Join Thy
4. Ho - ly Fa - ther, Ho - ly Son, Ho - ly

1. all, we bow be- fore Thee! All on earth Thy
2. choirs a - bove are rais - ing

;

Cher - u- bim and

3. Sa - cred Name to hal - low. Prophets swell the

4. Spir-it, Three we name Thee. While in es-sence

I
i=fc ?=

W
1. seep - tre claim, All

2. Ser - a - phim, In

3. loud re - frain, And
4. on - ly One, Un

in heav' n a

un - ceas - ing

the

di

white - robed

vid - ed

Piglpll
bove a - dore Thee

cho - rus prais - ing,

In - fi - nite Thy
Fill the heav'ns with

Mar - tyrs fol - low ; And from morn to

God we claim Thee And dor ing

^tt—•- 4= m i±=fz: S=s
1. vast do-main, Ev - er- last- ing is Thy reign.

2. sweet ac- cord : Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly Lord !

3. set of sun, Thro' the Church theeong goes on.

4. bend the knee, While we own the mys - ter - y.
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73. I Love Thee, Thou Lord Most High,

m*£i
1. I love Thee, Thou Lord most high,

2. My mem - o - ry no thought sug - gest,

3. My God, I here pro - test to Thee,

4. All mine is Thine, say but the word,

5. A - part from Thee all things are naught

t=t
B:

I h

1. Be-causeThou first hast lov - ed me,

2. But shall to Thy pure glo - ry tend

;

3. No oth - er will have I, than Thine.

4. What-e'er Thou will - est shall be done;

5. Then grant, my su - prem - est bliss,

I *=s ¥=*

1. I seek no oth - er lib - er - ty,

2. My un- der- stand - ing find no rest,

3. What-ev-er Thou hast giv'n to me,

4. I know Thy love, all - gra - cious Lord,

5. Grant me to love Thee, as I ought

;

II
3=

I*

1. But that of be - ing bound to Thee
;

2. Ex - cept in Thee, its on - ly end

;

3. I here a - gain to Thee re - sign;

4. I know, it seeks my good a - lone

;

5. Thou giv - est all in giv - ing this;
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1. I seek no oth - er lib - er - ty,

2. my un - der - stand - ing find no rest,

3. Avhat - ev - er Thou hast giv'

n

to me,

4. I know Thy love, all - gra - cious Lord,

5. grant me to love Thee, as I ought;

I
-4 x m

1. but that of

2. ex- cept in

3. I here a

4. I know, it

5. Thou giv - est

be - ing bound to Thee.

Thee, its on - ly end.

gain to Thee re - sign,

seeks my good a - lone.

all in giv - ing this.

74. My God, How Wonderful Thou Art.

1. My God, how won - der - ful Thou art ! Thy
2. How oeau - ti - ful, sub - lime and grand, The
3. Yet - 1 may love Thee too, My Lord, Al -

S5 ^
a£2

1. maj - es - ty, how bright! How
2. sight of Thee must be

!

Thine

3. might - y as Thou art. For
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=3=f
*

tJ:
•-

1. beau - ti - ful Thy mer - cy - seat In

2. end - less wis - dom, bound - less pow'r And
3. Thou hast stooped to ask of me The

X-

1. depths of burn - ing

2. aw - ful Pur - i

3. love of my poor

light

!

ty!

heart.

How
0,

No

fcl

3t=d
1. dread are Thine e - ter - nal years,

2. how I fear Thee, liv - ing God ! With
3. earth - ly fa - ther loves like Thee, No

s& £3:
"fc

*

w. --£-

1. ev - er - last - ing Lord, By
2. deep - est, ten- d'rest fears, And
3. moth - er half so mild Bears

SsL ^m
1. pros- trate spir - its, day and night, Un
2. wor- ship Thee with trem - bling hope And
3. and for - bears, as Thou hast done With

%*= .
—= 3 1W

1. ceas - ing - ly a

2. pen - i - ten - tial

3. me, Thy sin - ful

dored.

tears.

child.
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75. 0, All Ye People God Has Made.

=1
Z3t=rjj:

1. O, all ye peo - pie God has made, Sing

2. sing His praise, ye heav'n- ly choirs, Who
3. Thou glo- rious sun, His im - age bright, Who
4. Praise Him, ye stars, whose trembling lights Like

5. Praise Him, ye hills, ye mounts 6ub- lime, Ye

s n\ * * * ;

glo - ry to His name,

stand a-round His throne,

rul'st the years and days
;

pearls a- dorn the sky

;

val-leys dressed in green :

To Him be end-less

Re - peat on your im -

And thou, fair moon, who
Your si-lentcourse each

Ye flow'rs, de- clare to

iS J J 1 1 mi J J j j i i a

hon-ors paid,

mor- tal lyres

rul'st the night,

heart in- vites

Let ev'

His praise,

Sing your

To praise

ry tongue ex-claim :

and His a - lone.

Cre - a - tor's praise,

the Lord on high.

5. ev'- ry clime His charms to us un - seen.

*zi* lfc£

1—5. To God the Fa - ther glo - ry be, And
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1—5. to His sole got - ten Son, And

pi i^ sJ—"--

1—5. Ho- ly Ghost, to Thee, While lasting a - ges run I

76. Come, Loud Anthems Let Us Sing.

Sj^
1. O come, loud an - thems let us sing, Loud
2. For God, the Lord, en-throned in state, Is

3. The roll - ing o - cean's vast a - byss, By

i # > * ""-

1. thanks to our Al - might - y King ! For

2. with un - ri - valed glo - ry great. A
3. Him ere - at - ed, all is His. 'Tie

i *=t

1. we our voic - es high should raise, When
2. King su - pe - rior far to all Whom
3. mov'd by His Al - might - y Hand, That

11 j-i—4—

:

1. our Sal - va - tion's Rock we praise. In

2. gods the hea - thens false - ly call. The
3. formed and fixed the sol - id land. O,
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1. to His pres - ence let us haste To
2. depths of earth are in His Hand, Her
3. let us to His courts re - pair And

F^-
-i—i—

-

=t==q-*£

—

I—=J-—*-t—I

—

m-J

-f-

— — * ~2 *—•

—

—#

—

1

—

\-—#

—

b

-—-i

—

—*—

-

i)
"

1. thank Him for

2. se - cret wealth

3. bow with a

His fa - vors past ; To
at His com - mand ; The
dor - a - tion there, Down

ff*~~F 1

| 1
-I 1 —1~t

—1—

:

ifn J j *
\]) * S •
t)

1. Him ad - dress in joy - ful songs The
2. strength of mounts that reach the skies Sub
3. on our knees de - vout - ly all Be

i ^:

1. praise that to His name be - longs, the

2. ject - ed to His em - pire lies, sub-

3. fore the Lord our Mak - er fall, be -

1. praise that

2. ject - ed

3. fore the

to His

to His

Lord our

name
em -

Mak

be - longs,

pire lies.

er fall.
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77. God, My Love Is All For Thee.

EE£ ~

1. God, my love is all for Thee, Xor

2. Thou, Thou, my Je - sus, on the tree In

3. Thy blood - y sweat, Thy death so dread Was
4. Not, that in heav - en Thou save me, Nor
5. But, as Thou gav'st Thy love to me, I

i
1. love I Thee, that Thou save me, Nor
2. full em - brace didst gath - er me. The
3. borne for me and in my stead : How
4. lest Thou doom e - ter - nal - ly, Nor
5. give, will give, my love to Thee, For

i
T

4=r: :H=t

1. yet for that who love not Thee Thou
2. nails, the spear - thrust Thou didst bear And
3. should I, sin - ner, not love Thee,

4. for re - ward what - e'er it be,

5. this a - lone, for this one thing: Thou

L
r*x -

-
1 II* 9 * r i i .11

4-— h i i J J 1

—

j
-

tr i— — — * i-l

1. doom'st to burn e ter - nal - iy-

2. ig - no - min - y's bit - ter share.

3. Je - sus, who didst so love me !

4. Je - sus, will I e'er love Thee.

5. art my God, Thou art my King.
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78. Lord, We Praise Thy Glory.

1. O Lord, we praise Thy Glo - ry, We
2. Lord, Thou art all - ho - ly, We
3. O Lord we praise Thy Boun - ty, Thy
4. O Lord, we praise Thy Beau - ty, Thy

HX h | | |

Tx
*

1

,

> b * i» ]
1 ! !

if v * *
l

•
|v T I d '

t> "#
1. praise Thy Maj - es - ty I

2. praise Thy Sane- ti - ty !

3. ev - er o - pen Hand

!

4. shin- ing Bril- lian - cy !

We praise Thy peer-less

In Thee there is no
Thou pour- estdown Thy
How won-der - ful Thy

m
1. Gran - deur,

2. blem - ish,

o treas • ures

4. Splen - dor,

Thy glo - rious Dig - ni - ty

!

aw - ful Pur - i - ty !

On* ev - 'ry heart and land.

How grand Thy sight must be !

1—4. We praise Thee, we a - dore Thee, Thy

5

—

3. 3=£
1. Name we mag - ni

2. Name we mag - ni

3. Name we mag - ni

4. Name we mag - ni

- fy!

- fy!

- fy!

- fv!

The world and all the

No stain, tho' slight, no
Lord, show us Thy

0, how shall we be
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Iw 1=4= =
=t

1. na - tions - bey Thy pow'r on high.

2. tar - nish, Es- capes Thy pierc - ing eye.

3. mer - cy ; Thy chil- dren to Thee cry.

4. hap - py To see Thee ,Lord most high

79. Sing, My Soul, His Wondrous Love,

5
1. Sing, my soul, His won- drous love,

2. Heav'n and earth by Him were made,

3. Sing, my tongue, His Ho - ly Name,
4. Praise the Lord, who reigns a - bove,

i*t=t
-*-

1. Who from His ra - diant throne a - bove,

2. All things are by His seep - tre swayed
3. And let His glo - ry be thy theme.

4. He is the fount of pur - est love !

fei :tfP= 3^5
t=|:j— h 1

1. Ev - er watch - ful

2. What are we, that

3. Praise Him, till He
4. Praise Him, all the

o'er our race,

He should show
calls us home,

heaven- ly host,

=F I
1. Still to man ex - tends His grace.

2. So much love to us be - low?
3. Trust His love for all to come.

4. Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost,
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80. Tis Thy Good Pleasure.

I? 5e: j==*i -# »-
t=tx=j=

1. 'Tis Thy good pleas- ure, not my own, In

2. In love no ri - val can' stThou bear; But

3. A - like in pleas - ure and in pain To
4. Thou mak - est cross - es soft and light And
5. To Thee I con - se - crate and give My

=f

1. Thee, my God, I love a - lone, And
2. Thou art full of ten - d' rest care, And
3. please Thee is my joy and gain, That,

4. e - ven death seems sweet and bright ; No
5. heart and be - ing while I live. Je -

H h

1. noth - ing I de - sire

2. art the fount of love

3. my Love, which pleas

of Thee But
di - vine To
es Thee Shall

4. cross nor fear that soul dis - mays Whose
5. sus, Thy Heart a - lone shall be My

$
1. that Thy Good - ness wills for me.

2. hearts which once are whol - ly Thine.

3. ev - er - more seem best to me. )

4. will to Thee u - nit - ed stays.

5. love for all e - ter - ni - ty.

IvP-k -1 -J -1—-H „ &m 9 "3

—

*—#
1

^—

r

F *—f
i i

j—5. will of God, Will di - vine? All,
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E^r—0— #
=3=—

(?
(9

(? N» «

<4>- r 1

—

#
f- i |

—1

d
1—5. all our love be ev - er Thine, all,

$ i&-

1—5. all 10V be Thine.

81. We Thank Thee, Lord Most High,

t=^ ^=t

1. We thank Thee, Lord most high, For all Thy countless

2. Thou guid-est e'er our way, In Thy sweet hands up-

3. Dis- pel, man, the cares That haunt thy restless

i
w

1

f-

m
1. grac - es. Thypow'r is ev - er nigh, Our
2. bear - ing. Thy boun - ty knows no stay Nor
3. slum - ber ; Tho' rug - ged be thy path, Thy

m -i

T=t
W

1. heartsThy love em-brac

2. aught of stint or spar

3. foes of end- less num

Thy kindness doth no

hide us'neathThy
ber : Thy name is writ- ten

es.

ing,

IO
1. lim - its know And mer - cy Thou dost ev - er show.

2. shel-t' ring wing, To Thee we, lov-ing Fa- ther, cling.

3. on God's heart, God's bounty ne'er fromThee will part.



0O HYMNS ON GOD IN GENERAL.

82. What God Does, Is Done Aright.

1. What God does is done a - right,

2. What God does is done a - right,

3. What God does is done a - right,

4. What God does is done a - right,

5. What God does is done a - right,

5T

1. So His faith - ful chil - dren deem.

2. Ques- tion not His sov - 'reign will.

3. Though our dales and up - lands mourn.

4. E'en if here on earth be - low

5. This glad faith shall cheer our way,

1. Though our har - vest store be light,

2. Though He send the with - 'ring blight,

3. We will praise His love and might;

4. We do find no Ca - naan bright,

5. Till all faith be lost in sight



HYMNS ON GOD IN GENERAL. Ol

5=t

1. Rich - ly flows His

2. Ere the crop our

3. To the fu - ture

4. And nor milk nor

5. In heav'n's nev - er

^ -&-

mer - cy's stream

gar - ners fill.

hope - ful turn;

hon ey flow;

end ing day
;

4. God who doth the vens feed,

5. For His prom - ise stand - eth sure,

J i i .

5? k.
* r P f ;

c ^\
i i

m J, 1sII 1 1 !
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V I

1. He would draw our fal - t'ring love

2. Earth - ly goods He takes a - way,

3. His e - ter - nal Word can give

1££=t -*—*-

1. Up to change - less

2. That our hope on

3. Strength where-by our

4. Shall sup - ply our

5. And His mer - cies

joys a - bove.

Him may stay.

souls can live.

dai iy need.

e'er en - dure
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Corpus Christi.

83. Sing, My Tongue, the Saviour's Glory,

1/, 1/ !

1
'1

"

fev^-M—#- 4- 1 1

—

3= -1- -^ - r——*- #—
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1. Sing my tongue, the Sav - iour'si glo - ry,

2. Of a pure and spol, - less Vir - gin

3. On the night of that Last Sup - per,

4. Word made flesh, the bread of na - ture

5. Down in a - dor - a - tion fall - ing,

f) h 1

J , v !
1

€
7 « • "J v*_J
V J J ! €K Is 7 •

%j

1. Of His flesh the mys - fry sing,

2. Born for us on earth be - low,

3. Seat - ed with His cho - sen band,

4. By His word to flesh He turns,

5. Lo! the Sa - cred Host we hail

;

M h
/i

"
I

|
.

m L f> J
1

1 te.^ • J J J ! ^^ . 1

IVvy 9 d J 1 1

1. Of the Blood, all price ex

m -d- -y-

- ceed - ing,

2. He as man with man con - vers - ing,

3. He the pas - chal vie - tim eat - ing

4. Wine in - to His Blood He chang-es,

5. Lo! o'er an - cient forms de - part - ing

\ y .i
-P

1ry^ .._ J. * J A |
! 1 \»

C^ - j
i

* * d'J *
is ^ • d
T)

1

1. Shed by our im - mor - tal King.

2. Stayed the seeds of 1-ruth to sow.

3. First ful • fills the law's com - mand

;

4. Thougli no sense the c lange dis - cerna.

5. New - er rites ol *jrace pre - vail,
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P it:
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1. Des - tined for the world's re - demp-tion
2. Then He closed in sol - emn or - der

3. Then as food to all His breth - ren

4. On - ly be the heart in ear - nest,

5. Faith for all de - fects sup - ply - ing,

I ^=t-

1. From a no - ble womb to spring,

2. Won - drous ly His life of woe,

3. Gives Him self with His own hand,

4. Faith her les - son quick - ly learns,

5. Where the fee ble sens • es fail,

16==*

1. des - tined for the world's re - demp - tion

2. then He closed in sol - emn or - der

3. then as food to all His breth - ren

4. on - ly be the heart in ear - nest,

5. Faith for all de - fects sup ' Ply • ing,

a
v p . t t= ?=
1. from a no

2. won - drous - ly

3. gives Him self

4. Faith her les

5. where the fee

ble womb to spring.

His life of woe.

with His own hand.

son quick - ly learns,

ble sens - es fail.
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84. Sion, Lift Thy Voice and Sing.

IS w
1. Si - on lift thy voice and
2. See to - day be - fore us

3. Let the praise be loud and

4. On this ta - ble of the

5. His own act, at sup - per

sing,

laid

high,

King

seat - ed,

+
1

1. Praise thy Sav - iour

2. Liv - ing and life

3. Sweet and tran - quil

4. Our new pas - chal

5. Christ or - dained to

and thy King,

giv - ing Bread

:

be the joy

of - fer ing

be re - peat - ed

p
1. Praise with hymns the

2. Theme for praise and

3. Felt to - day in

4. Brings to end the

5. In His mem - o

Shep - herd true;

joy pro - found!

ev - 'ry breast,

old - en rite,

ry di - vine.

K£ =T 4
£st±nW

1. Strive thy best to praise Him well;

2. Th'same which at the sa - cred board

3. On this fes - ti - val di - vine

4. Here, for emp - ty shad - ows fled,

5. Where- fore now with a - dor a - tion
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p -#—t-

!

1. Yet doth He all

2. Was by our In

3. Which re - cords the

4. Is re - al - i

5. We the host of

praise ex - eel,

car - nate Lord

or - i - gin

ty in - stead,

our sal - va - tion

vNfr-J

—

t
—

f—d—H—d—1-i-T—
Kgr.fr *— ' *—•—J—.M-f-—

-

1. None can ev - er reach His due.

2. Giv'n to His a - pos - ties round.

3. Of the glo - rious Eu - cha - rist. \ With
4. Here, in - stead of dark - ness, light.

5. Con - se - crate from bread and wine.

£fc=t
m
1—5. Cher bim, With Ser phim

$$=$
i

1—5. Praise we Thee, Je sus!
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The Blessed Sacrament.

85. About to Leave This Wretched Earth,

EES 3=^=1

1. A - bout to leave this wretch-ed earth, On
2. Man - na, which my sov-'reign Lord In

3. A des - ert land of woe and care, A
4. My soul here finds a sov -'reign balm, A
5. Sup - port - ed by this heav'n-ly Bread, My

fcfcl

1. man Thy thoughts still

2. pit - y left for

3. pil - grim - age of

4. cure for ev - 'ry

5. Lord's last pledge of

bent, Thy
me! With
strife, Who
grief, 'Mid

love, With

m
1. bound - less love,

2. out this mys
3. could its grief,

4. pain and care

-*

Lord, gave birth To
ter - y a - dored What
its sor - rows bear With
a heav'n - ly calm, A

5. joy the rug - ged path I'll tread To

1. this great sac ra - ment
2. would this ex ile be?
Q out this Bread of Life?

4. sol - ace and re lief.

5. Heav - en'

8

mount a - bove.
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t=F-
=t=

:t=W-

1—5. God, my Lord, when I

1—5. won-drous love for me, How can I then af -

i Pi=R=(5
3=3 M=2

1

—

-*~d
*=t

sf- 1
1—5. fee - tion place On a - ny thing but Thee!

86. Azure Sky,

1. Az - ure sky, vast and high,

2. Gold- en light, fair and bright,

3. Sea pro-found, all a - round,

4. Ocean's strand,wide andgrand, Countless are those

5. Heaven's sphere,deep and clear, End-less are those

Countless are those

Countless are those

Countless are those

t=&U- -*—g-s
1. stars of thine

:

So to thee count- less be

2. beams of thine

:

So to thee count- less be

3. drops of thine

:

So to thee count- less be

4. grains of thine

:

So to thee count- less be

5. depths of thine

:

So to thee end - less be

I5
1—5. Hymns of love, sweet sac ra ment!
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87. Hail ! True Body of the Saviour,

1. Hail! true bod - y of the Sav - iour,

2. From Whose Side, for sin - ners pierc - 6d,

3. Let us there - fore pay Him horn - age,

#
-I-

-• &—
1. Spot - less Vir - gin Ma - ry's birth!

2. Wa - ter flowed and min - gled blood,

3.. Who with us here doth a - bide,

1. Slain up - on the cross to cleanse us

2. May'st Thou, dear - est Lord, be giv - en

3. Sing His prais - es, do Him hon - or,

fe^i m
1. By His pains from

2. In death's hour to

3. Let His love be

sins of earth.

be our food.

glo • ri - fied.

3zzf »
1—3. Seat of mer - cy and of mild - ness,

=t i
1—3. sweet Je sus, Ma - ry's child!
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88. Bread of Heaven.

PU-i t=z

1. O Bread of

2. Food of

3. My dear - est

4. Be - lov - ed

heaven! be - neath this

life! Thou who dost

Lord! Who dost so

Lord! in heaven a -

i
1. veil,

2. give

3. bind

4. bove,

Thou dost my ver - y

The pledge of im - mor
My heart with count - less

There, Je - sus, Thou a

3th 1 1
i

r\\ ff i
J 1

1
1

* • 1

v-l/

t) ^ +- eJ m

1. God con - ceal

;

My Je - sus,

2. tal - i ty! I live, no,

3. chains to Thee! Love di

4. wait est To gaze on

IE

1. dear

2. 'tis

3. vine,

4. Thee

est

not

my
with

treas

I

soul

joy

ure, hail!

that live,

shall find

and love,
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:=):

1. I love Thee and a - dor - ing

2. God gives me life, God lives in

3. In Thy dear bonds true lib - er

4. Yes, thus I hope, thus shall it

fh 1 Z=| d —

i

-1 1

J it 1 >*V *
i K m m •

V )

t> e*

1. kneel. Each lov - ing soul by
2. me. He feeds my soul, He
3. ty. Thy - self Thou hast be

4. be. For how can He de

f
--t

.fSL 3=
1. Thee is fed

2. guides my ways,

3. stowed on me,

4. ny me heav'n,

With Thine own
With joy all

Thine own for

Who here on

t=& 1
1. self in

2. pains and

3. ev - er

4. earth Him

form of bread,

griefs re - pays,

I will be,

self hath giv - en,

m
1. with Thine own self in form of bread.

2. with joy all pains and griefs re - pays.

3. Thine own for - ev - er I will be.

4. who here on earth Him - self hath giv'n.
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89. Food That Weary Pilgrims Love.

^=§fe
=t

=f

1. O Food that wea - ry

tn
pil - grims love,

2. Fount of love, cleans - ing Tide, Which
3. Lord Je - sua whom by pow'r di-vine, Now

i T-t-ir-

w 4=

1. bread of an - gel hosts a - bove,

2. from the Sav - iour's pierc - £d side And
3. hid - den 'neath the out - ward sign, We

m5 *t
-*-±

zp=r
:i^:

1. Man-na of the Saints! The hun-gry soul would

2. Sa-cred heart doth flow, Be ours to drink from

3. wor-shipand a - dore, Grant,when the veil a -

HiIE
1. feed on Thee, Ne'er will the heart un -

2. Thy pure rill, Which on - ly can our

3. way is rolled, With o - pen face we

-I
=t

#^-
1. sol - aced be, Which for Thy sweet - ness

2. spir - its fill, And all we need be -

3. may be - hold Thy - self for - ev - er -

i =t -*—4-
'-X I

1. faints, which for Thy sweet - ness faints.

2. stow, and all we need be - stow.

3. more, Thy - self for - ev - er - more.
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90. Food, the Pilgrim Needeth.

1. Food, the pil - grim need - eth, O
2. O Fount of love re - deem - ing, O
3. Je - sus, this feast re - ceiv - ing, Thy
4. This Bread to us was giv - en, To

1. Bread, which an - gels feed - eth, O
2. Riv - er ev - er stream - ing From
3. word of truth be - liev - ing, We
4. lead us up to heav - en, To

1
&£52

< d J =1=4
i=t

1. Man-na from a - bove! The souls that hunger

2. Je - sus' ho- ly Side, Come Thou Thyself be-

3. Thee un- seen a - dore. Grant,when the veil is

4. strengthen our... soul. O may in my last

P3
:̂t:

1. feed Thou,

2. stow - ing

3. rend - ed,

4. hour

The hearts

On thirst

That we
This treas

that seek Thee

y souls, and

to heav'n as -

ure show its

1. lead Thou With Thy most ten - der love.

2. flow - ing Till all are sat - is - fied.

3. cend - ed May see Thee ev - er - more.

4. pow - er; Then Christ, my Judge may call!
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91. Lord, I Am Not Worthy.

§||i
1. o
2.

3.

Lord, I am
Lord, how can

Lord,Thou art

not wor - thy, That

I thank Thee For

all - ho - ly, The

$ 5=*=3
=3tf

1. Thou shouldst come to me, But speak the word of

2. such a gift as This! A gift which tru - ly

3. an- gels Thee a- dore; How, then,ought I sin

m =F

t~-

-*-*-

1. com - fort, My spir - it healed shall be. I'm

2. fill - eth My soul withheav'n-ly bliss! I

3. cere - ly My wrongs and sins de-plore! But

I£

1. long - ing

2. praise Thee,

3. when Thou

to

I

soon

—i-

re

ex

wilt

ceive

tol

en

Thee, The
Thee, I

ter My

£=4 -s-p-

1. Bridegroom of my soul, No more by sin to

2. love Thee, my Sire, Till once in joy and

3. heart, my sin - ful heart, Then heal me, be my

im=& 3=izizbzi==s-=zPz=z?: -z> —

1. grieve Thee, Or flee Thy sweet con - trol.

2. glo - ry In heav'n I Thee ad - mire.

3. shel - ter, For Thou my Sav - iour art.
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92. Pure Soul of Christ.

-I

—

S ^_

1. Pure Soul of Christ, my Sav - iour,

2 Blood of Christ, my Sav - iour, Once
3 may Thy Sa - cred Pas - sion Give

4 From Thee 0! part me nev - er, With

1
z\—

:q=3=n:

S
1. sane - ti - fy me, sin - ner, Make
2. shed for me, the sin ner, In

3. strength and safe pro tec - tion

:

My
4. Thee Til dwell for - ev er; De

m i=* i—i—

r

J j
":sfc=fc£

1. free and chaste my heart! Christ, Thy Sa - cred

2. e - bri - at - ing tide! And ye, Sa - cred

3. pray'r, Je - sus, hear! Thy wounds so rough in -

4. fend me from the foe! In my last mo- ment

jtzzi -*

—

y,

ters,

ed

me,

Pro

May
And

tect

pu
be

to

me,

ri

to

Thy

make me
fy and

all af

side then

i^jiB
§

TA

1. ho - ly, And save my soul,when I de-part.

2. lave me, Ye gushing founts from Je - sus' side!

3. flict - ed A port and shel-ter ev - er near.

4. bid me 'Mid all Thy Saints with love to glow.
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93. The Word Descending From Above.

I=e--i
=fc

1. TheWord de- scend - ing from a - bove, Though
2. On this last eve Him - self He gave, He
3. At birth our Broth- er He be- came, That

4. sav - ing Vic - tim ! o- p'ning wide The
5. To Thy great name be end - less praise, Im -

I
t^5-

1. with the Fa
2. gave His flesh,

3. night Him • self

4. gate of heav'n

5. mor - tal God

ther still on high, Went
His sa - cred blood ; All

as food He gives; To
to man be - low ! Our
head, One and Three ! O,

i
1. forth up - on His work
2. men from sin and hell

3. ran - som us He died

of love, And
to save, Of

in shame, In

4. foes press on from ev - 'ry side, Sup -

5. grant us end - less length of days In

i
1. soon His life's last eve drew nigh.

2. man Him- self would be the food.

3. heav - en our re - ward He lives.

4. ply Thine aid, Thy strength be - stow I

5. heav - en to re - joice with Thee.
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94. What Happiness Can Equal Mine ?

#tr/» - i —#—^
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1
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1. What hap - pi - ness can e - qual mine ? I've

2. He makes my heart His own a - bode, His

3. My Lord is mine, and I am His, In

4. roy - al board, O joy - ous feast,

5. Dear Je - bus, now my heart is Thine O

st.

1. found the ob - ject

2. flesh be - comes my
3. me He dwells in

4. flow - ing fount of

5. may it nev - er

-0~

of my love : My
food and bread ; He
Him I live. Where
life and grace ! Where
from Thee flee ; My

^j—r-r
1. Sav - iour and my Lord di - vine Is

2. pours on me His heal - ing blood And
3. could I taste a pur - er bliss? What
4. God the giv - er, man the guest, Meet

5. God, be Thou for - ev - er mine, And

i
1. come to me
2. with His life

3. great - er boon

4. and u - nite

5. I Thine own

from heav'n

my soul

could Je -

in sweet

e - ter -

a - bove

is fed.

sus give ?

em - brace.

nal - ly.
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95. Ye Angels of the Lord.

jfegE^g
1. Ye an - gels of the Lord Be
2. Ye an - gels of the Lord Be
3. Ye an - gels of the Lord Be
4. Ye an - gels of the Lord Be
5. Ye an - gels of the Lord Be

m 3==t
g^E* M

1. Je - sus Christ a - dored

2. Je - sus Christ a - dored,

3. Je - sus Christ a - dored,

4. Je - sus Christ a - dored,

By earth and heav

De- scend from heav

Pro -claim His mer
O'er plains and val

5. Je - sus Christ a - dored, Help our en - deav

m i^^=3EE*=i s=

1. en! For He who is your good, As
2. en! And "Ho - ly, Ho - ly," sing, A
3. cy

!

In ma - ny a joy - ful lay, As
4. leys ! For through this heav'n - ly bread All

5. or On knees de - vout - ly bent To

i*
fcrd=d: H^=w=f%t fat 3=

t>

1. »our most pre-cious food,

2. dore your Lord and King
3. once on Christmas Day,

4. e - vils sad and dread

5. praise this Sac-ra- ment

To us is giv - en.

Thus low- ly hid - den

!

Announce His mer - cy.

Must fall and van - ish.

In song for - ev - er.
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The Sacred Heart.

96. A Heart To Us Is Given,

us is giv - en, A
2. The Heart of which we' re sing - ing Now
3. It is the Heart once bleed - ing For

4. It is the strength of Chris - tians, The
5. Who in this Heart a - bid - eth, From

1. Heart all deep and wide, There -

2. beats in Je bus' breast
i

It

3. us on Cal - va ry, In

4. shield in dai - ly strife

;

It

5. dan - ger is se - cure

;

i

Who

i

1 J\ n * m p m J J ! 1 !

CI)
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i i i

#^ m _ 9

1. in in splen - dor hid den God's

2. is by far of all things, Of

3. tor - ments sore in - creas mg It

4. leads the wea - ry pil grim To
5. in this heart con - fid - eth No

i *t i
1. Beau - ty doth a bide.

2. all the hearts, the best.

3. broke in ag - ny.

4. ev er last - ing life.

5. harm shall e'er en dure.

i
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97. All For Thee, Heart of Jesus.

-frtr* i -J -*"^ r—1 T*. "T1*^&-* a - i
r

Jd-| J —*—
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* i- ^=N
1. All for Thee, Heart

—k—

of

Vs-

Je - BUS,

2. Thou hast taught rue in my sor - row,

3. All for Thee, Heart of Je - BUS,

4. All for Thee, Heart of Je - BUS,

m
1. All for Thee e - ter - nal - ly

!

2. Where a - lone the heart finds rest:

3. All the dai - ly in - ward strife,

4. All for Thee in life or death,

i mV
1. Naught for me, Heart of Je - sus,

2. I have learned' tis sweet to suf - fer

3. All the soul's sharp griefs and toil - ing,

4. All for Thee, dear Heart of Je - sus,

*•_

1
1. Save to be

2. Best - ing on

3. All the wea
4. Till my lat

be - loved by Thee!

Thy Sa - cred Breast.

ri - ness of life.

est dy - ing breath.

1—4. Hap - py wound the spear in - flict - ed
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t
1—4. To that Heart where fire glows

;

1—4. For a - bun - dant are Its rich - es,

-i* m^m
1—4. Nev - er more Its gates will close.

98. All Ye Who Seek a Sure Relief.

m ~N"
3=t

H>
lf
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r

1. All ye who seek a sure re - lief In

2. Ye hear, how kind - ly He in-vites, Ye
3. Je - Bus, joy of Saints on high, Thou
4. Wash, Thou, my wounds in that dear blood That

5. Praise Him, who with the Fa - ther reigns En -

i
1. trou - ble and dis - tress, What
2. hear His words so blest

:

All

3. Hope of sin - ners here; At
4. forth from Thee did flow; New
5. throned a - bove the skies, Whose
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M
1. ev - er

2. ye that

3. tract - ed

4. hope in

Bor - row vex

la - bor come

by those lov

spire,... give

the mind, Or

to Me, And
ing words To
new grace, A

5. blood re - deems our soul from guilt, Whose
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h —

i

r*^"H 4-—

1

1
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1. guilt the soul op- press

:

2. I will give you rest.

3. Thee I lift my pray' r.

4. bet - ter life be- stow.

5. Spir - it san - ti - fies.

Our Lord, who gave Him-

P -0-T

1—5. self for you Up - on the cross to

*=t
4=fc

1—5. bleed and die, Un - folds to you His

$ s=i -j *-

1—5. Sa - cred Heart : 0, to that Heart draw nigh !
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99. A Thousand Times With Joy I Greet.

6^a i
-—i
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—
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*
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—
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1
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1. A thou - sand times with joy I

2. If I should pain and grief en

3. For - ev - er, then, Thy love I

4. Heart, in Thee let e'er me

m
1. greet The lov - ing Heart of

2. dure, When bit - ter woes I

3. praise, Heart of Christ, all

4. dwell While yet on earth I

F#* 1 —
-j =-

W=^EEl «J -1 -1 -1
1—,— J— 4

1

1. Je BUS. Thou art the

2. suf fer, In Je - sus'

3. glow - ing! To Thee my
4. wan der. Who ev er

J=q: *
1. Heart, that, mild and sweet,

2. Heart I am se cure,

3. thank - ful voice I raise,

4. can Thy beau - ty tell?
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-S*-T-

1. All grief and pain

2. It will a shel

3. Thou Heart with love

4. I gaz - ing, kneel

ap - peas

ter of

o'er flow

m won

I
1. es. Thou wert once o - pened
2. fer. When ev er hard - ships

3. ing! Thou giv est peace, Thou
4. der. Grant, when this earth - ly

BE -&-

1. by the spear, Thus did Thy
2. me be fall, Thou art my
3. giv - est rest, Be there fore

4. night has passed, That I may

Iw
1. grace, Thy love, ap pear

:

2. help, Thou art my all:

3. ev er by me blest

:

4. see Thy Heart at last:

I s=f A -S-

1—4. O lov - ing Heart of Je
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100. I Dwell a Captive in This Heart.

&m 3EE
I dwell a cap - tive in

Here, like the dove with - in

From ev - 'ry bond of earth,

this Heart In -

the ark, Se -

Lord, Thy

1. flamed with love

2. cure - ly I

3. grace hath set

di- vine, 'Tis here a- lone I

re - pose, Since now the Lord is

me free, My soul de- liv- ered

i
:fe=ir=t

"«==

—

9-

live in peace, And con

my de-fence, I fear

stant joy is mine. It

no earth- ly foes. What-
3. from the snare En-joys true lib - er - ty. Naught

If*
1

"

—i

—

A n
A
-J ~f i t r^ 1m—J- 9 —#

—

d —*—-J-4 ^M
of God's

fer, still

de - sire

own Son, In

in love I

than this, To

*—*- 3=
-•

—

1.

2.

3.

His Hu-man- i - ty, Who all

ev - er true shall be, My love

see Thy face in heav'n, And this

*t 1 .
i .i 1

en - am- ored

of God shall

I hope, since

**
i

1 lilt — 1

"1
II

9 J X II• ' m i m » ii
v4J & II

1. of my soul Here burns with love for me.

2. deep - er grow, When cross - es fall on me.

3. Thou on earth Tby Heart in pledge hast giv'n.
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101. Heart of Jesus.

*! mm ~£(6)3=
sus, tru - est friend, In1. Heart of Je

2. Thou art my joy, my hope Thy name,

3. Let not Thy pre-cious blood be vain, O
4. Help me to lead poor souls to Thee, Fill

I
*4 =t

-«>-

1. life and death my soul de - fend. In

2. Sa - cred Heart, my heart in - flame. Grant

3. Sa - cred Heart, my will sus - tain. When
4. me with zeal and char - i - ty. Teachm 2
1. joy, in sor -

2. I may nev

3. I am tempt

4. me the ho -

row, in good and ill,

er de - sert Thy side, O
- ed and sore - ly tried, Make
ly and sav - ing art Of

I
0- t=t

1. Heart of Je -

2. Heart of Je -

3. me re - mem-
4. teach - ing oth -

sus, pro - tect me still.

sus, be Thou my guide,

ber Thee, cru - ci - fied.

ers to love Thy Heart.

-f=2—

s

3 @22=<&)2 -s>-

1—4. Sweet-est Heart Di-vine, Love and praise be Thine

!

H 1-l^a^a
1—4. Make me, I im-plore, Love Thee more.
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102. Jesus, in Thy Heart Divine.

&S
1.0 Je - sus, in Thy Heart Di - vine May
2. For this Thy Sa - cred Heart was pierced,And
3. Thee, Sav - iour, love a - lone con-strained To
4. That self - same love which made the skv, Which

4—1-4

1. bound -less love for - ev - er glow; For

2. both with blood and wa - ter ran, To
3. make our mor - tal flesh Thine own, And
4. made the seas and stars, and earth, Took

it=t
._!_,_

1. ev - er mer - cy to man - kind From
2. cleanse us from the stains of guilt And
3. with wide o - pened heart to come, To
4. pit - y on our mis - er - y, And

"I
i

|
J J

1. that ex - haust- less foun - tain flow.

2. be the hope and joy of man.

3. help us for our sins a - tone.

4. broke the chains of our birth.

Heart, all

T~ F !> I f-*fT~T
p i

*
i
m \ i

1—4. filled with woe and grief, Thou art the wea - ry

^a|Egg|
1—4. soul's re - lief, Thou art the wea- ry soul's re - lief.
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103. Sacred Heart,

:q:

5BE3
1.

2.

3.

4.

-i .

1 h
Sa - cred Heart! Our Sav-iour's Heart! On
Sa - cred Heart! Our Sav-iour's Heart! Thou
Sa - cred Heart! Our Sav-iour's Heart! O
Sa - cred Heart! Our Sav-iour's Heart! Grant,

BE
1=1=

1. Thee en - rap - tured an - gels gaze, In

2. art the throne of love and grace, The
3. let us in Thy pierc - ed Side, When
4. that we nev - er part from Thee, That

m « =t=
—'—i— *

1. joy - ful songs they pour their praise. Thus

2. joy and hope of our race. May
3. trou - bles press, in safe - ty hide. Thy
4. ev - er we may faith - ful be. To

-1 1

I£ l=t
w

al

no

of Thee!\

to hail!

so we * Will sing

one fail Thy Heart ^ uani r

3. grace be - stow, Thy mer - cy shown

4. Thee we cling, Our might - y King! /

W* 1 * m
h \-—

i |- ^

1—4. Heart of Je - SUS, T

1

ve im - plore, That

H H -i H
<P--3 hM=2- 9— ^ H

* i i
1—4. we mav love Thee more and more!
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104. There Is an Everlasting Home, (i.)

1. There is

2. It was

3. There is -

4. Hail! on

an ev -

a cleft

sued forth

• ly liv -

mmm
I ,'

er - last - ing home,Where
of match- less love, That

a dou - ble flood, The
ing fount of bliss, In

/fbh ~1 1 "j~
-1—1 -1-1—1

« ^ 1 j J -£u 3
Ifm " !7 \

a —( 1 =|-dS>—
• {_ •

|

1. con - trite souls may hide,Where death and dan - ger

2. o - pened,when He died; His mer - cy hailed in

3. sin - a - ton - ing tide, In streams of wa - ter

4. joy and sor - row tried! No ref - uge for the

=w iini-&.

1. dare not come—The Saviour's Sa - cred Side!

\

2. worlds a- bove Gave us this wound- ed Side.

3. and of blood From that most Sa - cred Side.

4. heart like this,—A Saviour's wound- ed Side.)

Hail!

z&±
1

j—,

—

!

—

W* r £^J S J -&——L—

1

—*--=*-4—r--J- •

w * H IJ
—m

1 g—
1—4. Kock of a - ges,pierced for me, The grave of

m
my pride; My love, My hope are

1—4. all in Thee, Are in Thy shelf ring Side.
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105. There Is an Everlasting Home, (h.

1. There is an ev - er - last - ing home,Where
2. It was a cleft of match-less love, That

3. Thence is - sued forth a dou - ble flood, The
4. Hail I on - ly liv - ing Fount of bliss! In

5. Hail! Rock of a - ges,pierced for me, The

i _^ _; ..'
,

hide, Where
died; His

tide, In

tried! No
pride! My

1. con

2.

3. sin

4. joy

5. grave

trite souls may
pened, when He

a - ton - ing

and sor - row
of all my

* :=f

1. death and dan - ger may not come-

2. mer - cy hailed in worlds a - bove

3. streams of wa - ter and of blood,

4. ref - uge for the heart, like this:

5. love, my hope, are all in Thee,

iour's Sa - cred Side!

this wound - ed Side

most Sa - cred Side

iour's wound - ed Side

O Sa - cred Side
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106. To Jesus' Heart All Burning, (i,

^sE^m
1. To Je - sus' Heart all burn - ing With
2. O Heart, for me on fire With
3. Would that to me were giv - en The
4. When life a - way is fly - ing, And

m _j_. =3=1=
=t

1. fer - vent

2. love no

3. pin - ions

4. earth's false

love for men, My
man can speak, My
of a dove, I'd

glare is done, Still,

-1—j

—

ic=&-tC^Z^5^
iiz=^=t===bt=E====t=±1-~

1. heart with fond -est yearn- ing Shall raise the

2. yet un - told de - sire God gives me
3. pierce the high - est heav - en My Je - sus'

4. Sa - cred Heart, in dy - ing I'll say, I'm

=F

*£
-I 1-

*—1-#—

}

1. joy - ful strain.

2. for^Thy Bake.; whilea .
j

3. love to prove, I

4. all Thine own. /

long, Blest

*—l« :

e a==
4=

1— 4. be with loud-est song The Sa - cred Heart of

1—4. Je - sus By ev - 'ry heart and tongue
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107. To Jesus' Heart All Burning, (n.)

gp%=1= ~3 J 3 1 •
1

1 I j
.'

'^_* F
_-
•^« *

1. To Je - sus' Heart all burn - ing With
2. Heart, for me on fire With
3. Would that to me were giv - en The
4. When life a - way is fly - ing, And

r-fHr——H—— -in A
1 r^ 1—fI i-i . J

|fo? -J *-*—f * -& £~+-
*

—9 -m 1 1—:—*-*

1. fer - vent love for men, My heart with fond - est

2. love no man can speak, My yet un - told de -

3. pin- ions of a dove, I'd pierce the high- est

4. earth's false glare is done, Still, Sa - cred Heart, in

1-0 £-0-*-
:*zf

1. yearn - ing Shall raise the joy - ful strain. \

2. sire God gives me for Thy sake,
f wv,-i

3. heav - en My Je - sus' love to prove. I

4. dy - ing I'll say, I'm all Thine own. /

m -*-•-?-

1—4. ges course long, Blest be with

-f- (2.

-1 -*—
=2

1—4. loud - est song The Sa - cred Heart of

og=X =^B
1—4. Je sus By ev - 'ry heart and tongue!
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To the Blessed Virgin.

(a) General Hymns.

108. Be Thou, Mother Merciful!

m

1. Be Thou, Moth - er mer - ci - ful, Our
2. On Thee, on Thee, by day and night, Our
3. O show us, too, Thy love - ly Child,

I r-fe=t=t
±=st

t=
-fZ- =Sfc i1

1. glo - rious Queen, be greet - ed! By Thee, bright

2. tears and pray' rs are call - ing; shed Thine

3. Moth - er, Thou of mer - cy; When Je - sus'

%
&=i—~E ^=q: m*-*-* *zz±

1. Star, is ev - 'ry pain, Is ev - 'ry foe de -

2. eye's bright splendor mild,When shad-ows dark are

3. eyes, so warm and mild,Will glance at us but

im
rf=q: S—t -&- m-&

-<5>-
j—9 ^zzzt

1. feat - ed. look, Thou ten - der ad - vo -

2. fall - ing. On Thee, our help, our Moth - er

3. kind - ly, Then all dis - tress is turned to

*=£: ^Igiiil^^It
1. cate On us who hum - bly sup - pli - cate.

2. great With yearn-ing hearts we ev - er wait.

3. joy, And naught can harm,naught can an- noy.
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109. Bright Queen of Heaven.

-0- -•- -0-

1. Bright Queen of heav - en, Yir-gin all fair,

2. Star of the o - cean, shedding soft light,

3. Tho' night be lone - ly, why should we fear?

4. Soon may the eun - burst of end- less day

gsg £=p: 3==

1. Blest a-mong worn- en our Sav- iour to bear
;

2. Sol- ace in sor- row and rest 'mid the night
;

3. For thy light gleameth and shin- eth so near,

4. Chase the sad vis- ions of dark night a - way

;

i
1. Thou art our

2. Send o'er thy

3. Lead-ing us

4. Waft our lone

guid - ing star of the sea,

chil - dren peace from a - bove

;

gen - tly 'mid dark - ling gloom,

spir - its to heav' n's bright shore,

$=p: mt=t=£
1. And trust-ing ev - er we look on thee,

2. Shine on us ev - er, bright star of love,

3. Beck'ningus on- ward to heav'n, our home,

4. Where we may love thee and rest e'er - more,

$=?-
t=t

1. and trusting ev - er we look

2. shine on us ev - er, bright star

3. beck'ningus on- ward to heav'n

4. where we may love thee and rest

on thee.

of love,

our home.

e'er - more.

I
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110. Daily, Daily Sing to Mary.

i

—

r

1. Dai - ly, dai- ]y

2. She is might-y

3. All my sens-es,

^^=
sing to Ma - ry, Sing, my
to de - liv - er, Call her,

heart, af - fee- tions, Strive to

hlh ^ ri—r~
i 1 3 ~T~ 1 1 v

'

!f=5 ^ * —a—-J—*- m * •
t

1 soul her prais - es due
;

All her glo- rious

2. trust her lov - ing - ly
;

When the tem-pest

3. sound her glo - ry forth. Spread a - broad the

f=3==l

1. ac-tions hon- or With the heart' s de- vo-tion true.

2. ra- ges round thee, She will calm the trou-bled sea.

3. fame and glo - ry of the Yir-gin's price-less worth.

1. Lost in wond' ring con - tem-pla-tion Be her

2. Gifts of heav- en she has giv - en, No - ble

3. Sing in songs of praise un - end - ing, Sing the

1. maj- es - ty confessed ! Call her Moth- er, call her

2. La- dy, to our race, She the Queen who decks her

3. world's ma-jes - tic Queen! Wea- ry not, nor faint in

r=i
-d

1. Virgin, Hap- py Moth -er, Vir - gin blest

!

2. sub- jects With the light of God's own grace.

3. tell - ing All the gifts she gives to man.
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. Hail! Holy Queen, Enthroned Above!

'M i J>
-4-

I

* *=Z-L
1. Hail ! ho - ly Queen, en-throned

2. Our life, our sweet- ness here

3. To thee we cry, poor sons

4. This earth is but a vale

5. clem - ent, gra - cious Moth

a- bove,

be - low,

of Eve,

of tears,

er, sweet,

IfcAf-f^ —-&-
A-A

t-

1. CtrTT. Ma- ri

2. Ma- ri - a!

3. Ma- ri - a!

4. Ma- ri - a!

5. Ma - ri - a I

1-

Hail! Queen of mer-cy

Our hope in sor- row

To thee we sigh, we
A place of ban- ish

O Vir- gin Ma- ry,

P 4
=F

1. and of love.

2. and in woe,

3. mourn and grieve,} O.

4. ment and fears,

5. we en- treat.

Ma - ri a'

1—5. Ser - a- phim ! Heav'n and earth resound the hymn !

=T •w *-

1—5. Sal - ve,

m
sal ve, Re - gi - na
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112. Hail! Holy Virgin, Hail!

1. Hail! ho- ly Vir- gin, hail ! Thy mer- cies

2. Moth- er of our joy, Wis - dom with-

3. With thee can naught compare, Thou, heav - en's

«&=t 3=2

1. nev - er fail, Moth - er of Je - sus and of

2. out al - loy, Ves - sel of hon- or and of

3. Por- tal rare, Pal - ace most won-der- ful, and

ML-

1. grace di - vine I Moth - er with virtues crowned,

2. heav'n - ly grace! Thou Rose of rich per- fume,

3. House of gold! Thou art theMorn-ing Star,

1. Most glo-rious and re-nowned, Of spot - less

2. Of beau- ty bathed in bloom, Deign from thy

3. By all be - held a - far, Thou art the

g ,.ttj/ |

1

—

g
tt-§ J J— t=X

^

1. pu - ri - ty thou art the shrine ! Show us thy

2. throne of bliss to show thy face. To thee is

3. Rain-bow bright of peace un - told ! Won - der - ful

*&=±
-2^

pow - er, Strong Da - vid's tow - er I

giv - en, All might in heav - en!

Vir - gin ! A - mia - ble Vir - gin

!
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fc==*

1—3. To thee, sweet Moth we

|
£=q: ^i

i—3. send our pray - er, Show us thy

^^P^ mi=tz^:

1—3. ten - der and moth - er - ly care I

113. Hail ! Mary, Only Sinless.

(Mary Immaculate.)

S «
1. Hail ! Ma - ry, on - ly sin - less child Of

2. He would not have the blight of sin A
3. Thus thou wert sin - less in thy birth, And
4. From Sa- tan's snare pre - serve us free, And

I V i

— '

*

/T t? _r^ i
1

'

frn * i 1 ! i

\Xs\J m 9 a m
t) # ^# -•-

1. guilt - y Ad - am's fall en race, Con-
2. mo - ment rest thy soul up - on; For

3. sin - less af - ter as be - fore ; The
4. keep us safe from ?arth - ly stain, That
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=t

t=\
1. ceived all pure and un -de - filed,Through
2. pure with - out and pure with - in Must
3. on - ly crea ture of this earth Whom
4. in this world we pure may be, And

£ 1 t==t=*

1. thy dear Lord's pre - vail - ing grace.

2. be the Moth - er of His Son.

3. sin ne'er cast its shad - ow o'er.

4. in the next may see thee reign.

Im

$==; ±=j=jE

1—4. mac late, from blem - ish free!

IIm
1—4. rar - est gem Pu ri - ty! With-

*==!=
=F J=

*=* tz:

1—4. out a thorn, O no - ble Rose; No

*— i ?~^ :n=q: M
1—4. earth - ly rose with thy un - rivalled beau-ty glows.
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114. Hail ! Thou First Begotten Daughter.

±=z

1. Hail! Thou first be - got - ten daugh-ter Of th' Al •

2. Hail to Thee whose deep founda- tions On the

3. Who can count the star - ry jew - els Set a -

4. Thou hast pow - er for us sin - ners Grace and

=t
-4

1. might - y Fa-ther's love!

2. ho - ly hills are laid!

3. bout Thy crown of light?

4. par - don to im - plore

Tern - pie of e -

Joy of end - less

Who can es - ti -

Of Thy Son Whose

-t

l±

1. ter - nal glo - ry, Pure and spot-less tur- tie-dove!

2. gen - er - a - tions,Loved be-fore the world was made!

3. mate Thy great-ness, Who can guess Thy glory's height?

4. love hath crowned Thee, '

' Help of Christians '

' ev-ermore

!

*=+-
:t=tz:
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1. Mis-tress of the earth and skies, Hail! Thou Queen of

2. Treasure in sal -vation's scheme, Clothed in dig-ni -

3. All that is of glo - ry known Is for Thee and

4. Thro' Thee God's most loving plan Gave a Sav-iour

Par - a - dise! \

ty su-preme!/
gal

3. for Thy throne!?

4. un - to man! /

ve, Ee - gi
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115. Hail ! Thou Star of Ocean.

lis St *^'—£ i,

j

h

1. Hail ! Thou Star of o - cean, Por - tal

2. Break the cap- tive's fet - ters, Light on
3. Show thy - self a moth - er, Of - fer

4. Vir - gin of all vir - gins, To Thee
5. Still as on we jour - ney, Help our

1. of the sky! Ev - er Vir • gin
2. dark - ness pour; All our ills ex
3. Him our sighs Who for us in
4. fly the poor,

deav'r,

Gen - tlest of the
5. weak en - Till with Thee and

3w-
1. Moth er Of the Lord en
2. pell - mg, Ev 'ry bliss for

3. car nate Did not thy pure
4. gen tie! Make us gen - tie,

5. Je sus We may once re

1. throned on high, ev - er vir - gin, Moth - er

2. us im-plore, all our ills ex - pell - ing
3. womb de-spise, who for us in - car - nate
4. chaste and pure, gen - tlest of the gen - tie,

5. joice for- e'er, till with thee and Je - sus

i m*=l:
75*"

1. of the Lord en- throned on high.

2. ev - 'ry bliss for us im - plore.

3. did not thy pure womb de - spise.

4. make us gen - tie, chaste and pure.

5. we may once re - joice for - e'er.
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116. Hail! Virgin of Virgins.

_i—,
, , ,—i—1_

i=$H-4- z3=.zj:zA
1. HaillVir- gin of vir-gins! Tkyprais-es we
2. Let all sing of Ma - ry, The mys - ti - cal

3. Let souls that are ho - ly Still ho - li - er
4. Thy name is our pow - er, Thy love is our
5. ! be thou our Moth - er, And pray to the

3=r" l=r-
1-—+-

Thy throne is in heav - en, Thy
The Mir - ror of jus- tice, The
To sing with the an - gels,

We praise thee at morn - ing, At
That all may ac - knowl-edge And

1. sing,

2. Rod,
3. be
4. light;

5. Lord,

i
fcS =?=¥=3- T~] 1: m—#-

1. Son is its King. The Saints and the
2. Hand- maid of God. Let val - ley and
3. Ma - ry, of thee. Let all who are
4. noon and at night. • We thank thee, we
5. fol - low His word. That just men with

1—1-1:

1. an - gels Thy glo - ry
2. moun-tain TJ - nite in
3. sin - ners To vir - tue
4. bless thee, When hap - py
5. cour - age May walk in

pro - claim, All
her praise, The
re - turn, That
and free; When
His ways, And

fc£
't±=j-- i1 1

—

1. na - tions de - vout- ly Bow down at thy name.
2. sea with its wa-ters,The sun with its rays.

3. hearts with-out num-ber With thy love may burn.
4. tempt-ed by Sa-tan We call up - on thee.
5. sin - ners con - vert - ed May join in His praise.
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117. I'll Sing a Hymn to Mary.

Msd m
1. I'll sing a hymn to Ma - ry, The
2. Lil - y of the Val - ley,

3. no - ble Tow'r of Da - vid, Of

4. The saints are high in glo - ry With
5. But in the crown of Ma - ry There

I
fc=J:

£fe=* 1=t -*-«-

1. Moth - er of

2. ho - ly Mys
3. gold and i -

4. gold - en crown

my God, The Vir-gin of all

tic Kose, No flow-er e'en the

vo - ry; The Ark of God's own
so bright, But brighter far is

5. is a won-drous gem, As queen of all the

;?B=5EEl= CT

1. vir - gins, Of Da - vid'sroy - al blood.

2. fair - est With half thy beau - ty blows.

3. prom - ise, The Gate of Heav'nto me. To
4. Ma - ry Up - on her throne of light. 0,

5. an - gels Which Ma - ry shares with them, "No

-71*—r~
V \ 1 i

/\ h k ']

1 pfrtv-' 7
' —

*

9 • 9 -+-^1- # m

1. teach me, ho - ly Ma ry A
2. let me though so low ly Re -

3. live and not to love thee Would
4. let us all - ways hum- ble be, Our

5. sin hath e'er de - filed thee," So
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-£- s-0-

1. lov - ing song to frame;

2. cite thy won-drousfame;

3. fill my soul with shame;} When wickedmen bias

4. hearts with love in - flame;

5. doth our faith pro- claim.

bless thv

#L : -1— A q
1 -J> q

tif*
s—* • •

i i-. •

mf_ j
1—5. name; when wick ed bias

±—^i
H-f

t:
•—» iHH

1—5. pheme thee, I'll love and bless thy name.

#%-
118. Maiden,

i
1~ "

of Thee We Sing.

A iv -, -1 -J

|M 1 i1
—

* '
'-' -' J. =j #

-

1. Maid - en, of Thee we sing, Moth - er of

2. Thou art the Lil - y white That to e

3. Stars with their gold - en sheen Crown thee, ce

4. Moth - er un - de - filed, Thy God be

~-T --$*-

ffi :t: t:

1. th'an - gels' King, Beau - ti - ful, ra - di - ant,

2. ter - nal light Thy pur - est bios - som dost

3. les - tial queen, And the re - splen- dent sun

4. came thy child, Whom nei - ther heav - en nor
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:-~t
:2e —<s>- 4- i

heav - en - ly queen!

grand - ly un-fold.

3. clothes thee with light.

4. aught could con- tain.

Maid - en most meek and mild,

Thou, too, the thornless Rose,

Low, as in horn - age meet,

This is thy great-est fame,

$*
t=

1. God's Moth- er un -

2. On which the flow

3. Bowed down be - heath

4. And thv most no -

de - filed, Joy of the

er blows, Whose fra- grance

thy feet, Beam-eth the

ble claim, Moth - er and

S* tw
f-

1. heav -ens and Mis- tress su-preme!\

2. heav - en and earth can - not hold.
(

3. sil - ver - y cres-cent of night. I

4. Yir-gin fair, with- out a stain. j

Sing then, ye

P m
1—4. cher - u - bim, Sing, all ye Ser phim,

i=t=i
3=ft

1—4. Join, earth, thy voic - es, the cho - rus com-plete;

z&l q -J 1
-I

1

—

—h

—

i-j =t= -i
-i —r-H

(tf} *
9* ^ "• — — *— -^ u

1—4. Sing Ma - ry, Maid - en and Moth - er most sweet.
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119. Mary, Mildest Queen, Remember.

1. Ma- ry, mild -est queen, re - mem- ber, Xev - er

2. Didst thou e'er re-fuse thy chil- dren Aid in

3. See a poor re-pent-ing sinnerThrown,sweet

1 =f

i
"I

1-

1. was it known on earth, That a child who
2. need, or help in pain? Nev - er were to

3. Vir - gin, at thy feet! Shall the poor - est

t£- 1 !

-m—i-

1. sought thy fa - vor, Had to leave thy

2. thee, Moth - er, Tears of an - guish

3. of thy chil - dren Un - heard leave thv

I Z*. 3=x

1. throne un - heard.

2. shed in vain. \ Mild-est Moth-er, far and wide

3. mer - cv's seat?

:z:
#-jt

1—3. Sound thy children' s grate - ful prais-es : That by

1—3. thee their fer - vent pray-ers Will un - heed - ed

" Jzn=ra——---

—

h—i- m I-Bl-H—

#

ii*=*
1—3. nev-er be, Now. nor in e - ter - ni - tv!
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120. Fairest of All Visions.

(Immaculate Conception,)

I 4
9
E^ q:

1. fair- est of all vi - sions,With meek- ly

2. fair- est of all vi - sions That met the

3. The King look'd on thy beau - ty In thy un -

4. fair- est of all vi - sions That charms our
5. We'll see thee,Queen and moth-er, Enthroned in

fci

1. fold - ed hands,

2. ea - ger gaze

3. fall - en state,

4. mor - tal eyes;

5. roy - al state,

-I-

A - dor - ing eyes up
Of Pa - tri - arch and

The Spir - it's Bride, the

help us earth - ly

In all thy Vir - gin

P 4= =£

i
1. lift - ed Be - fore her God she stands.

2. Proph - et In far pri - me - val days.

3. Vir - gin, Our Queen Im - mac - u - late.

4. glo - ry And earth - ly wealth de - spise.

5. splen - dor, Our Queen Im - mac - u - late.

t=t ^m
1—5. Moth-er pure, Vir - gin fair, Spot- less dove,

-0~*

—

- 3 "1 -i =1 1- A
,*

i !
-

>L * m J ^
\ -

i

* *M *" d

»7
'

—

=F '

1—5. peer- less Maid, Crowned queen of God' sere - a - tion,

JU=^
1 H-

queen Im - mac

i
1—5. Our late!
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121. Heart of Mary, Pure and Fair.

p S=fcfczg:

1. Heart of Ma-ry, pure and fair, Heart of

2. chaste a- bode of fair- est love, Heart of

3. mys- tic 01 - ive of the field, Heart of

4. As chil-dren to their moth-er flee, Heart of

5. Heart, within thy depths so chaste, Heart of

$ 1 T=t
:t

1. Ma - ry ; In Ad-am' s fall thou hast no share,

2. Ma - ry I Thou art the Spouse, the mys-tic Dove,

3. Ma - ry ! Thy shades from heats of passion shield,

4. Ma - ry ! So lov-ing hearts will haste to thee,

5. Ma - ry ! The hearts of all thy children place,

$
=t

1—5. Heart of Ma - ry! Heart all full of

m *pt* rj=zfc=*:

1—5. love di- vine, Make me tru - ly to be thine,

P
fcq=i

=t=l ±dk

1—5. Love thee in e - ter - ni - ty I Heart all meek,

n i
=*=* q=p:«=

1—5. Heart all mild, Hear, hear thy faith - ful child !
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122. Holy Mary, Mother Mild.

_, ,
_ L fe*iBE5

1. ho - ly Ma - ry, Moth - er mild,

2. Fm tossed on life' s tern - pes - tuous sea,

3. Thou bright-est in the courts a - bove,

4. O Maid - en, Moth - er, hear my prayer,

3
-t—
my Moth - er ! hear thy frail and
my Moth - er ! cast thy ten - der

my Moth - er ! Thou joy of an - gels,

my Moth - er ! And prove to me thy

ri—*d

ble child,

on me,

of love,

ing care,

my Moth - er

!

1—4. Sing, ex ult, ye cher u - bim,

-z*-

1—4. And re - joice, ye Ser - a- phim ! Praise her,

Hffi

~^-

1—4. praise her, praise our spot - less Moth - er I
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123. Mary, My Mother most Tender.^ +
1. Ma - ry, my Moth - er, most

2. If thou dost for - sake me, where

In sor - row, dark be

J^=^

der, most mild, Look gra - cious - ly

My com - fort and

My light and my

m
1. down
2. hope

3. ref -

on thy weak, low - ly child. From
in this val - ley of woe. The

uge, my help - er and guide. Though

P
fc* x=
1. this land of ex ile I

2. world and its dan - gers with

3. snares should sur - round me, yet,

fcff ^%—-£-

1. call

2. ter

3. why

$

up - on thee; Then Ma - ry, my
- ror I see, But sweet hope will

should I fear? I know I am

1

L

-(2-

i
1. Moth
2. cheer

3. weak,

er, look kind

me in think

but my Moth

ly on me.

ing of thee,

er is near.
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124. Mary, My Mother to Thee Do I Flee,

fi: *

—

*—±
:1—1—^ J

t
1. O Ma - ry, my Moth- er, To thee do I

2. Ma - ry, my Moth- er, I'm long - ing to

3. O Ma - ry, my Moth- er, So lov - ing, so

4. Ma - ry, my Moth- er, Ne'er was it yet

i*=i-

flee In all my af - flic - tions I

2. see The glo - ry thy Son has be

3. mild, Re - mem - ber how Je - sus be

4. heard, That by thee on sup- pliants no

4=t¥-#-

1. has - ten, to thee.

2. stowed up - on thee.

3. queathed me thy child.

4. grace was con- ferred.

Thy heart is so

That heav - en of

In life let me
help them in

frV

1. gen - tie, so lov - ing, so mild, Thou
2. glo - ry, so pure - ly thine own, Re
3. ev - er thy child tru - ly be, That
4. sor - row, in trou - ble and pain, Let

b ! 11 —n- m
1. canst not re - ject a poor sup - pli- ant child.

2. ward which thy vir - tues, thy pu - ri - ty won.

3. death may but lead me to Je - sus and thee.

4. nev - er our sigh-ing our pray'rs be in vain.
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125. Mary, Queen Most Sweet.

(The Name of Mary.)

i—0--S ^ -l A -H , |
i 1 1 1

fcTY A m
#'•—* #

1
1

—

1 1 1
_~&

i

* "
\XAJ =F • ^ 1

1. Ma - ry, queen most sweet, With
2. When morn - ing gilds the skies, I

3. Ma - ry, lend thine ear, Thou
4. When storms dis - turb my peace, And
5. This is my com - fort sweet

:

When

1 -Z5*-

1. love my heart in - flame; And
2. call on Ma - ry's name

;
And

3. mv own moth er art, And
4. I am filled with fear, Then
5. death is draw ing nigh, I

1. glad - iy shall my lips re

2. when the even - ing twi - light

3. there - fore shall thy name . so

4. at thy name the bil - lows

5. "Ma - ry ! Ma ry!" will re

•—#- m
Each mo - ment thy dear name.

I "Ma - ry!" still ex - claim.

Ne'er from my lips de - part.

All ter - rors dis - ap - pear.

And then I'll glad - ly die.
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126. Mother Blest.

i be*
i i i

1. Moth - er blest, whom God be- stows On
2. Re- mem - ber Ma - ry, Vir - gin fair, It

3. Moth - er blest, for me ob - tain, Un
4. All na - tions bow be - fore thy throne, All

T=X
*=* 4=t=

1. sin -ners and on just,

2. nev - er yet was told,

3. grate - ful though I be,

4. hearts their homage pay
;

What joy, what hope thou

That he who hum - bly

To love that God Who
show to all thy

t=ti— — —
±zt

-£-•-

1. giv - est those who in thy mer - cy trust I \

2. sought thy care De - part - ed un - con - soled, f » j ,

3. first could deign To show such love to me. (

4. God and Son, And bless us ev - 'ry day. /

nH r f- 1 1 1
i

-. a .

"1

W—u—-'
—~3—

J • 1—

1

1—*

—

\-\

1—4. ho - ly Ma - ry

*-i—r=fc

at thy feet

i 5=t
! 1

1—4. humbly bend my knee,... Dear Moth- er of my

-H 1—I
1 1-

I i
imi n

Mji

1—4. God, ber me !
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127. Queen of Peerless Majesty.

1. O queen of peer-less maj - es - ty, Ma - ri

2. Thee, gen- tie Moth-er, we implore, Ma - ri

3. Morning- star that scatters night,Ma - ri

4. O heav-en's por- tal, Vir- gin pure, Ma - ri

i
ft* £=£ *=F

t=t
1. a! Thou glo-rious queen of vie -to- ry, Ma
2. a

!

For us thou wert af - flict - ed sore, Ma
3. a

!

II - lume our path with ra - diant light, Ma
4. a! An entrance safe for us pro-cure, Ma

-£8 #
J f* ~1

1
i

1
•l ii -< P "»

! 1 J J 1 ! v»& . * m « * • * _a_j^z^:
\Y i ' i~

1. ri - - a!

2. ri - - a!

3. ri - - a!

4. ri - - a!

All to thee sub-ject- ed lies,

Let not all thy bit- ter pain

When we' re tossed by angry waves,

Show us mer- cy when we die,

ft*
-

1 1 .1

B-

1. E'en the foe,

2. For us sin -

3. Ma - ry's star

4. Lead us to

who thee de - fies.

ners be in vain,

us leads and saves.

thy Son on high.

.0 1

:&*_*=2=t

1—4. help us strug - gle, And lead bat - tie ! In

1—4. death and life, In ev- 'ry strife, Ma-ri
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128. Sanctissima.

<&

1. San - ctis - si - ma, pi -

2. Tu so la - ti - urn, Et re

3. Ec - ce de - bi - les Per - quam
4. Tu a gau - di - a Et 6U8 -

=fc

1. is - si - ma, Dul - cis Yir go Ma
2. fu - gi - urn, Yir - go, Ma - ter Ma
3. fle - bi - les, Sal - va nos, Ma
4. Pi ri - a Ju - vent nos, Ma

te

te

na

te

me
spe

do

cla

a! Ma - ter a -

a! Quid - quid op-

a! Tol le Ian

a! In te spe

ra - ta,

ra - mus,

lo - res,

ma - mus,

» : ! i-i f *

1—4.

1—
r

ra, ra pro no bis!
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129. Say, What Blissful Vision.

IHS
1. O say, what bliss - ful vis - ion Comes
2. fair - est of all vis - ions That

3. The King looked on thy beau - ty In

4. fair - est of all vis - ions, Our

-ri-

1. from the des ert wild, Ar -

2. met the ea ger gaze Of

3. thy un - fall en state, The
4. wea ry ex ile o'er, In

u:
i. rayed in morn - ing beau - ty, With
2. Pa - tri - arch and Proph - et In

3. Spir - it's bride, the Vir - gin, The
4. thy un - cloud - ed glo - ry We'll

3̂Z-*-
l¥

1. look so meek and mild? It is the

2. far pri - me - val days! Thou ev - er

3. Queen Im - mac - u - late! The ev - er

4. see thee ev - er - more. We'll see thee,

$
33tat^Z±2*-—jz *—*

1—4. stain Maid - en, With grac - es rich - ly

fa^gpg^iEgElpB
1

—

i. lad - en, Fair bride of Naz - a - reth.
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130. Turn, Most Gracious Advocate.

i ;bes :*=*=

1. turn, most gra - cious ad - vo-cate,

2. When this our ex - ile is com-plete,

3. O clem - ent, gra - cious Moth - er sweet,

4. show to us thy love - ly child,

1. O
2. O
3.

4. O

J==*:

Ma - ri - a! T' wards us thine eyes com
a!Ma - ri

Ma - ri - a!

Ma - ri - a!

Show us thy womb-born
Vir - gin Ma - ry,

It looks on us with

w. -*-•—

2

t*
1. pas - sionate,

2. Je-sus sweet, r

3. we en-treat,
j

4. eyes all mild,)

Ma

:=T
-£--• *

n - a! Tri- umph

m *—0

1—4. all ye Cher - u - bim, Sing with us ye

P fei
-zf~

1
u ,__.

1—4. Ser - a - phim,Heav'n and earth re-sound the hymn

1—4. Sal - ve, sal - ve Re - gi
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131. Star of Jacob.

1. Star of Ja - cob, ev - er beam- ing

2. Clad in stoles of snow - y bright-ness

3. Joy - ful in thy path they scat - ter

4. 0! that this low earth of ours,

5. Ma - ry, pur - est, spot - less Vir - gin,

6. Hon - or, glo - ry, vir - tue mer - it

P
1. Bright and clear,

2. Un - to thee

3. Eos - es white

4. An - sw'ring the

5. Ev - 'ry clime

6. Be to thee,

of peace the sign,

the an - gels sing,

and lil - les fair,

an - gel - ic strain,

thy glo - ry sings,

Vir - gin's Son!

w
^=N-

^y~Z
1. 'Mid the stars of high - est heav - en,

2. Un - to thee the vir - gin choirs,

3. Yet with thee, the queen of heav - en,

4. With thy prais - es might re - ech - o,

5. At thy prais - es, at thy glo - ry,

6. With the Fa - ther and the Spir - it,

1. Glows no pur - er ray

2. Moth-er of th'E - ter

3. Kose nor lil - y can

4. Till the heav'ns re - plied

5. Ev - 'ry heart with glad

6. While e - ter - nal a

than thine.

nal King.

com pare.

a - gam.

ness rings.

ges
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132. We Greet Thee, Mary.

m.=ffe

1. We greet thee, Ma -

2. queen of glo -

«=? fe^
pur

queen

est Vir- gin,

of heav-en,

To
To

3. Hail! no - ble La - dy, great and might-y, Thy

=t
:^"3

1. thee with fond -est love we turn. How ra- diant

2. thee with joy - ful hearts we sing. Vir - gin

3. soul is wrapt in joys un - told. Thou mar- vel

1. is the crown of glo - ry Which thou thro'

2. fair, to thee was giv - en To bear thy

3. of th'e - ter - nal cit - y, Thy ves - ture

1. spot -less life didst earn. hear our pray' rs, thou

2. God, th'E-ter - nal King. A- round thee Saints and

3. beams with gems and gold. hear us now thy

1-

=t=
H=-q*—

1. Help of Christians, Re - fresh our hearts, give

2. an - gels gath - er, And hail thee, Ma - ry,

3. prais - es sing - ing, lead us to the

=t ££* ^=3
1. strength and joy, That we, by thy pro-tec-tion

2. as their queen; turn, thou meek and gen - tie

3. place of rest. Lead us, to thee our moth - er
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1. aid - ed May Sa - tan's dire- ful sway de- stroy.

2. Moth-er, On us be - low thy glance se - rene.

3. cling-ing, Safe to the dwell- ings of the blest.

133. When Dying, Blest Mother.

ifcj: W=& :«=*:
1

1

When dy - ing, blest Moth - er, I shed the last

On earth the poor wan-d'rer Can nev - er find

When trou-bled and wea - ry, And on my last

*=0=t ±=<tt)*= ft)*

tear, My soul is

rest, The Moth - er

day, Shield kind - ly,

all sad and is

of Je - sus will

my Moth - er,

*
:(&);

=f 3:i
1. trem - bling with fear, then be thou

2. soothe ev - 'ry breast; Thou art help and

3. guard on my way. leave me not,

1. near me, In ac - cents of

2. ref - uge, I'll trem-ble no

3. Moth - er, Till dan - ger be

love Speak

more, I

o'er, Mym it=t t
1. mild - ly of Je - sus And His home a - bove.

2. know thou wilt shel - ter, Till life's strife be o'er.

3. an - chor cast firm - ly On heaven's bright shore.
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134. With Holy Choirs of Angels.

BEHE
:=P=f *

1. With ho - ly choirs of an - gels Come
2. Be - side thee, Star of morn - ing, Fair

3. Earth, sin and dark- nesa blend - ed Could

4. Vir - gin, bless - ed Ma - ry

!

That

i *=t
1. let us join our lays

;

With songs, O queen of

2. na- ture hides her face, And heav- en's bright a-

3. ne'er thy strength as-sail

;

To bless thee God de

4. name have an- gels said; O ho - ly name, we

3= =f ^
1. heav - en We eel - e - brate thy praise.

2. dorn - ing Is thy tran -seen- dent grace.

3. scend - ed, Pure"Lil - y of the vale!'

4. love thee, Our hope, our trust, our aid

!

J h 1* . d 1

1—4. Ho - Jy Vir- gin Ma ry, Let thy children

1—4. praise thee, For thy love will ne'er de - part

dk^t *=.

I—4. Come and reign o'er ev - 'ry heart.
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(b) For the Seasons of the Ecclesiastical Year.

Advent. (Also during the whole year.)

135. Ave Maria Sweet.

::£ 4—1

—

~w w

1. A - ve Ma ri - a sweet,
2. Af - ter the Bin - ful fall

3. Thou shin - eth like the sun,
4. There - fore, Moth - er dear,

i=-x

1. Gar - den of ros - es meet, All thorn-less,

2. Lost and re - ject - ed all From God's high
3. Pur - er than thee is none, To thee all

4. Thy chil-dren's voic - es hear, Save us from

1. lil - y- wThite, un- blem- ished

!

2. pres- ence we were driv - en.

3. pow - er God has giv - en.

4. our foe in - fer - nal.

I greet thee,

But thou,
Je - sus, thy
As - sist us,

~-

1. full of grace, With the arch - an - gel's praise.

2. pur - est Maid, As erst the proph - ets said,

3. love - ly child, With mer - cies ev - er mild
4. when in death, Re - ceive our part - ing breath,

l^fe =C

1. Hail ! Yir- gin,

2. Thou hast to

3. Has o - pened
4. And lead us

thou with love re -

us the Sav- iour
our path to

once to life e

9 ^—
plen - ished

!

giv - en.

heav - en.

ter - nal.
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(&) FOR THE SEAONS OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR.

Christmas.

136. Sing of the Twig that Sprouted.

a
1. Sing of the twig that sprout - ed From
2 The twig of which we're sing - ing, Of

3. We ask of thee sin - cere - ly,

1 * fc-f-

1. roots of ten - der frame ; As told by an-cient

2. which I - sa - iah sang, Is Ma - ry, pur - est

3. Ma - ry, ten - der Rose, Thro' this fair blos-som'a

£=F *=*
1. proph - ets : Of Jes - se's line it came. And
2. Vir - gin, Fromwhom the flow - er sprang ; Thro'

3. suf - f'rings, Thro' all its tears and woes To

P
1=1:

J J J !

*-f

1. thence has sprung a flow' r, A- mid the i - cy

2. God's al - might - y will She bore the In- fant

3. grant us help and aid, That in our hearts for

i i
%=<?-

t
1. win - ter, At mid-night's dark- est hour.

2. Sav - iour, In win - ter's mid-night - chill.

3. Je - bus A dwell- ing- place be made.
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Lent.

137. At the Cross Her Station Keeping.

m.

1. At the cross her sta - tion keep - ing

2. that bless - ed one, grief - lad - en,

3. Who could see from tears re - frain - ing,

4. For His peo - pie's sins th'All - Ho - ly

5. Those five wounds of Je - sus smit - ten,

6. In the pas - sion of my Mak - er

A 1-

1 £h*
W=*

1. Stood the mournful Moth - er weep - ing, Close to

2. Bless- ed Moth- er, bless - ed Maid - en, Moth - er

3. Christ' s dear Mother, un - corn-plain - ing, In so

4. She be- held a vie- tim low - ly Bleed in

5. Moth- er, in my heart be writ - ten, Deep as

6. Be my sin- ful soul par - tak - er, Weep till

£=F= M- E—*-

1. Je - sus to the last. Through her heart, His

2. of the All - blest One. How she stood in

3. great a sor - row bowed? Who un- moved be

4. tor-ments, bleed and die. Saw her well - be

5. in thine own they be. Thou my Sav-iour's

6. death, and weep with thee. Mine with thee be
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1. sor-row shar- ing,

2. des - o - la- tion,

3. hold her lan-guish,

4. lov - ed tak -en,

5. cross that bear-est,

All

Up.-

Un
Saw
Thou

His bit -

ward gaz -

der-neath

her child

thy Son's

m
ter an- guish

ing on the

His cross of

in death for -

re - buke that

6. that sad sta-tion, There to watch the great sal

Ifr--'
T=T-

1. bear - ing, Now at length the sword had pass'd.

2. pas - sion Of that death- less, dy - ing Son.

3. an- guish 'Mid the fierce un - pity- ing crowd.

4. sak - en, Heard His last ex - pir - ing cry.

5. shar - est, Let me share them both with thee.

6. va - tion Wrought up - on th'a - ton - ing tree.

138. What Deep Woes!

I5EEE
1. ! what deep woes and what sor - rows,

2. When her tear - ful eyes

ST Love and an - guish in

4. "0 be - lov - 4d, sore

5. "0! how shad - ed, pale

6. See the cold and life -

7. Come to wor - ship, come

did wit - ness,

her bos - om,

ly wound - ed,

and fad - ed

less bod - y
to hon - or,
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1. 0! what grief on her were poured

2. With what scoff and bru - tal scorn,

3. Were en - gaged in fierc est strife

:

4 my on - ly, prec - ious child,

5. Is Thy coun-t' nance, once so bright

!

6. Hang -ing on the tree of scorn

;

7. Come His corpse with tears to bathe

;

=t

1. With what pain and heart's af - flic - tion

2. With what tor - ments they did fas - ten

3. Both af - flict - ed and tor - ment - ed

4. Why must Thy poor Moth - er find Thee
5. "All Thy limbs are torn and wound - ed,

6. See the Moth - er racked with an - guish

7. Thank Him, love Him, and a - dore Him,

im
1. Stood the Moth - er of the Lord!

2. To the cross her on - iy - born.

3. This sad Moth - er's bit - ter life.

4. In such pains and thus re - viled?"

5. Stained with blood, 0! rue - ful sight!"

6. At the sight of her first - born.

7. Make your hearts to be His grave.
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139. What A Sea of Tears and Sorrows.

r~t7 1

'

1

;—

i

fl^-B-J J 4 !— -1 -\ 1 4-1—
J J J J ' -

1. What a sea of tears and sor - rows,

2. that mourn- ful Vir - gin Moth - er !

3. Oft and oft His arms and bos - om
4. Gen - tie Moth - er, we be seech thee

£ 3

1. Did the soul of Ma - ry toss To and
2. See her tears how fast they flow Down up •

3. Fond- ly strain - ing to Her own

;

Oft her

4. By thy tears and trou- ble sore By the

S=SJ: rjzzgj—-^igjm
1. fro up - on its bil - lows, While she wept her

2. on His man- gled bod - y, Wound- ed side and

3. pal - lid lips im-print- ing On each wound of

4. death of thy dear off-spring, By the blood - y

i*&-=*- $*

1. bit - ter loss, In her arms her Je - sus

2. thorn - y brow
;

While His hands and feet she

3. her dear Son

!

Thus His sores in grief be

4. wounds He bore, Touch our hearts with that true

:*=*
iJt=£Zj =MS

1. hold- ing, Torn so new - ly from the cross.

2. kiss - es : Pic - ture of im - mor - tal woe.

3. hold - ing Ma - ry held her on - ly One.

4. sor - row Which af - flict - ed thee of yore.
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Easter.

140. Be Joyful, Mary, Heav'nly Queen.

iffi -&

1. Be joy - ful, Ma - ry, heav n - ly queen,

2. Whom thou didst bear by heav - en's grace,

3. The Lord has ris - en from the dead,

4. pray to God, thou Vir - gin fair,

$$=&

1. Be
2. Be
3. Be
4. Be

joy - ful, Ma
joy - ful, Ma
joy - ful, Ma
joy - ful, Ma

ry

!

Now let thine

ry! Did all our

ryl He rose with

ry! That He our

?2=t

1. eyes with glad - ness beam.

2. guilt and sin ef - face.

3. might, as He had said.

4. souls to heav - en bear.

Al le

i i
jCZ.

9
1—4. lu

~B>

ja! pray for us, Ma - ri - a

!
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141. Let's Now Rejoice,

1. Let's now re - joice, all woe is o'er,

2. Where is, O heart all filled with joy,

3. O tell us, Ma- ry, Vir- gin pure,

4. Thy heart is filled with joy and bliss,

Al- le-
Al- le-
Al- le-
Al- le-

V g^ . j . -J —i

1
-i ^^^=1

J J J
•

!

•

l. lu ja!

2. lu ja!

3. lu ja!

4. lu - ja!

And Ma - ry weeps and mourns no
Where is thy pain and bit - ter

Did not thy Son these joys pro
Which joy dis- pelled the bit - ter

1. more, Al - le - lu

2. sigh ? Al - le - lu

3. cure ? Al - le - lu

4. ness. Al - le - lu

ja 1 A-gain the sky is

ja I O heart, who can thy
ja ! Yes, Je- sus did these
ja ! From thee, our Mother,

1. bright and clear, Al
2. com- fort tell? Al
3. joys im - part. Al
4. let us learn, Al

• le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

le - lu

ja

ja

ja

ja

The bril-liant

In thee now
No won-der,
To God our

2*=t=*
I*

Al - le - lu - ja

1. sun-beams re - ap - pear.
2. bliss and glad - ness di

3. that thou joy - ful

4. joy - ful thanks re - turn.

pear.

Iwell. I

art. j

m :t=£
-s*~ =1m

1—4. Al- le - lu - ja, al - le - lu - ja, al - le - lu - ja
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Month of May.

142. Hail! Virgin, Mary.

—\ n -r*-
1

1

\fa±±2-j£-
i—__

—

—*^=#—j * -?——

1

1. Hail ! Vir - gin, Ma
2. See earth's bloa - soms spring

3. thou, bless - ed Moth
4. The rose and the lil

ry, Our
ing In

er, We
y> The

._jj.g Jt—[ -^—I 4-, —

I

1 1—

i

m* *=***=* —(2 £—I—
—\ 1

—

—

I

1
1-—I

—

1. love - ly queen of May,
2. beau - teous form and hue,

3. ask of thee to - day,

4. hum - ble vio- let fair,

spot-less bless-ed

All na- ture glad- ly

Ac - ceptour wreath of

To thee their perfumes

1. La - dy, We praise thee to - day.

2. bring - ing Her first charms to thee.

3. flow - era In thy month of May.

4. breath - ing Scent sweet - ly the air.

Let's

m :^ -**

1—4. all praise and bless in a joy - ful lay Our

rfStH-^rs- „— 1 i F^—=r- d J-Hkp * ' r 2—• • *—it= **4Id
1—4. Moth- er, the Vir - gin, The Queen of May.
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143. I'll Sing a Hymn to Mary.

Hi—=^_ r-n u i y^ = 1 -1

tfh^-B * *—J * • r i~ r i *
VIZ —L L L '

1. I'll sing a hymn to

2. Lil - y of the

3. no - ble Tow'r of

4. Thy light doth ev - er

5. And now, O Vlr - gin

Ma
Val

Da
guide

Ma

ry, The
ley, From
vid, Of

me,

ry, My

M Zt

:*=J:
=f=

1. Moth-er of my God, The Yir-gin of all

2. ev - 'ry blem-ish free, What flow -er e'en the

3. gold and i - vo - ry, The Ark of God's own
4. spark-ling Morn- ing Star, When an - gry waves are

5. Moth-er and my Queen, I've sung thy praise, so

5=22: 3=i t==t
1. vir - gins, Of Da-vid's roy - al blood.

2. fair - est In beau - ty ri - vals thee?

3. prom - ise, The Gate of heav'n to me.

4. rag - ing, Thou shed-deth light a - far.

5. bless me, And keep my heart from sin.

jsa I
1—5. sing hymn to Ma ry, The

Efr *-
1

- 1— -4

—

A =1 —

#

w--1
-1

—

—P—
V

* 1

—

—*— 1

—

=*=q=
3
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1—5. glo-rious Queen of May, Let in this month all

:H=^ =t
ii

1—5. crea - tures To her due hon - or pay!
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144. Queen of Lovely Blooming May.

£E=
1. O Queen of

2. To thee, O
3. keep for

4. let our

love - ly

Ma - ry,

us with

souls in

bloom

we
ten -

beau

rffc

ing May,

com-mit Of

der care, Thou
ty shine, Each

1 1

1. hear our joy - ful greet - ing, And
2. souls the gar - den ver - nal, O
3. lov - ing Queen and Moth - er, The
4. heart so deck and b cov - er, As

m^sssmm^^mm
1. bless this month, its ev - 'ry day, And at thy

2. shel - ter them and make them fit To bloom in

3. lil - y flow'r, so pure, so fair, And love - ly

4. to* be - come a ho - ly shrine,Where an- gels

Afm »
1. feet our meet

2. spring e - ter

3. like no oth

4. love to hov

ing, bless this month, its

nal, shel - ter them and
er, the lil - y flow'r, so

er, as to be - come a

3=T
i

1. ev-'ry day, and at thy feet our meet- ing.

2. make them fit to bloom in spring e - ter - nal.

3. pure, so fair, and love - ly like no oth - er.

4. ho- ly shrine,where an -gels love to hov - er!
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145. Raise Your Voices, Vales and Mountains.

1. Raise your voic - es, vales and mount- ains,

2. Say, O Vir - gin we im - plore thee,

3. Like the rose and lil - y bloom - ing,

1. Flow'r - y mead-ows,streams and fountains, Praise,

2. Say what beau - ty God sheds o'er thee; Praise Him
3. Sweet - ly heav' n and earth per- fum - ing, Queen-ly

h is—4-

Ife'EEEd
praise the glo - rious Maid, praise, praise the

who ere - at - ed thee, praise Him who ere

beau - ty grac - thee, queen-ly beau - ty

=•*? 3= *-*-

glo - rious Maid!

at - ed thee!

grac - es thee!

Mur - m' ring brooks your

Like a sun with

Love - ly Maid to

US
1. trib - ute bring - ing, Lit - tie birds with

2. splen - dor glow - ing Gleams thy heart with

3. God most pleas - ing And for us His

:q=
-*—+-

1. joy - ful sing - ing, To your queen be

2. love o'er - flow - ing, Shines thy peer - less

3. wrath ap - peas - ing, Show to us thy
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9*=t

1. horn - age paid, to your queen be horn - age paid.

2. pu - ri - ty, shines thy peer-less pu - ri - ty.

3. clem - en - cy, show to us thy clem - en - cy.

146. The Sun Is Shining Brightly.

li

81
=t mBEE?

i h
1. The sun is shin - ing bright - ly, The
2. There's mu - sic in the heav - ens, For

3. And when night clos - es o'er us, And

I

1. trees are clothed with green, The beauteous bloom of

2. birds are sing - ing there, And Na-ture's songs and

3. twin- kling stars ap-pear, The chaste moon calmly

, 1

—

:£=^= =£±
*—^:

seen, And

m

1. flow - ers On ev - 'ry side is

2. prais - es Are sound-ing through the air. With
3. reign - eth In skies so bright and clear. In

-I*==*
*P±=E t

1. all the world is gay; For 'tis the month of

2. joy we'll sing to - day; For 'tis the month of

3. heav- en far a- way, There reigns o'er saints and

i¥=& =t
q:

9
1. Ma - ry, The love - ly month of May.

2. Ma - ry, The love - ly month of May.

3. an - gels Our love - ly Queen of May.
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To the Holy Angels.

147. Dear Angel, Ever at My Side,

4

1. Dear an - gel, ev

2. Thy beau - ti - ful

3. I can - not feel

er at my side, How
and shin - ing face I

thee touch my hand, With

4. And when, dear spir - it, I kneel down At

5. love me, guide me, an - gel dear, And

m
1. lov

2. see

3. pres

I

ing must thou

not, though so

sure light and

4. morn and night

will love

to

thee

be,

near;

mild,

prayer,

more;

To
The
To

There

And

I J ,

1. leave thy home in heav'n to guide A
2. sweetness of thy soft, low voice I

3. check me as my moth - er did, When
4. something is with - in my heart Which
5. when this bit - ter world I leave, I'll

1. sin - ful

2. am too

3. I was

4. tells me
5. thank thee

=m
child like me.

deaf to hear,

but a child,

thou art there,

ev - er - more.
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148. How Kind it Is of Thee to Come,

fa

1. How kind it is of thee to come,

2. How good and pure I ought to be,

3. bless - ed guard- ian, kind and mild,

4. Thy broad, white wing shall be my shield

^
1. Bright an - gel, from thy star - ry home,

2. Who al - ways live so near to thee,

3. Have pit - y on a poor, weak child,

4. While bat-tling on life's dusk - y field,

&
1. To watch by night and watch by day

2. Be- neath thine eyes I spend the day,

3. And pray that God will make me strong

4. Thine arms en - fold me, when I die,

I
1. Be - side a sin - ful child of clay.

2. Thou see - est me where - e'er I stay.

3. To do the right and shun the wrong.

4. And waft me home-ward to the sky.
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149. Kind Angel Guardian, Thanks to Thee.

1. Kind an - gel guard- ian, thanks to thee,

2. lead me still in ways of truth,

3. keep me safe in wis - dom's way,

4. When an - gry pas - sions fill my soul,

5. Through good and ill thou ev - er be,

6. And when death's hand shall seal my eyes,

^=t ¥-

1. an - gel mine

!

2. an - gel mine!

3. an - gel mine

!

4. an - gel mine !

5. an - gel mine

!

6. an - gel mine

!

For thy so watch - ful

Dear guide of child - hood
And bring me back, if

Sub - due them to thy

A guide, a guard, a

bear my spir - it

fo=i: =f

1. care of me.

2. and of youth.

3. I should stray. [ pro - tect

4. meek con - trol.

5. friend to me.

6. to the skies.

ev - er, For

fc=* 1 T-t
i

1—6. sake me nev - er, an - gel mine
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ISO. God, How Ought My Grateful Heart.

Pi =t t=t

1. God, how ought my grate - ful heart To
2. My soul is sure - ly some-thing great, Meant
3. Dear an - gel, let my ev - 'ry thought From
4. That thus, ce - les- tial friend, with thee, And

=t 1
1. praise thy boun - teous hand,

2. for e - ter - ni - ty,

3. morn till close of day,

4. by thy con - stant care,

Who
That

My
I

T=t=t

1. sendst Thy an - gels from a - bove, To
2. an - gels thus should be em - ployed In

3. ev - 'ry ac - tion, ev - 'ry word My
4. may the world's cor - rup - tion flee And

i B

1. be my guide and friend.

2. watch - ing o ver me.

3. love to Him dis - play.

4. heav'n - iy bless - ings share.
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The Saints.

151. Holy Joseph, Dearest Father.

3 =*

1. Ho
2. Near

3. Sing

4. We
5. One

ly Jo - seph, dear - est

to Je - sus, near to

we Jo- seph, Spouse of

have prayed, and thou hast

more fa - vor we will

Fa - ther,

Ma - ry,

Ma - ry,

an - swered,

ask thee,

Jt—_p—I , , 1—I

=jt=±z -f— g *=^= =xF± J rj_ _p p ' # #
1. To thy chil-dren's pray'r in - cline,

2. And kind Fa - ther, near to thee

3. And our Moth-er's bless - ed friend :

4. We have asked, and thou hast giv'n
;

5. Thou of all canst grant it best

:

Whilst we
Help

Prmnf .

us

Need we
When we

fc=F :J=t 3=t

1. sing the joys and sor

2. while on earth we wan
3. fa - vors, con - stant

4. mar - vel, Je - sus

5. die, be thou still near

rows,

der,

And the

And in

mer - cies Thou dost

tells us, Jo- seph

ub, Bring us

-s*-~

n

1. glo - ries which are thine.

2. death our help - er be.

3. ev - er to us send.

4. has the stores of heav'n.

5. safe to end - less rest.

How to praise thee,

\=i=£^=,
1—5. how to thank thee, Bless-ed Saint, we can - not
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m t—

1—5. tell, Fa vors count - less hast thou

i
.(2- —e-

1—5. giv - en, Can we choose but love thee well?

152. Holy Patron, Thee Saluting.

(St. Joseph.)

H±±
1. Ho - ly Pa - tron, thee sa

2. World - ly dan - gers for them
3. Thou who faith - ful - ly at

4. Through this life, watch a

fear •

tend - ed
round us,

I $±
1. Here we meet with hearts sin - cere;
2. Youth- ful hearts to thee we bring,

3. Him whom heav'n and earth a - dore,
4. Fill with love our ev - 'ry breath,

i>—

E

5
1. Blest Saint Jo - seph, all u - nit - ing,

2. That in vir - tue per - se - ver - ing,

3. Who with pi - ous care de - fend - ed
4. And, when part - ing fears sur - round us,

$ 't
tft m

1. Call on thee
2. Vice may ne'er

3. Je - sus dear and Ma
4. Guide us through the gate

to hear our pray'r.

their bos - om sting.

ry pure,
of death.
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J C J =S=^*g
1—4. Hap- py Saint in bliss a - dor - ing Je - sus,

I
fst

St -jt—K- +T-*-*-&*

1—4. Sav- iour of man-kind, Hear thy chil- dren

1

—

-£-*i
1—4. thee im-plor-ing, Let them thy pro-tec-tion find

I

153. Joseph, Spouse of That Pure Virgin,

1 1

sea:
1. Jo - eeph, Spouse of That pure Vir - gin

2. See Saint Jo - seph safe - ly bear - ing

3. Ma - ny hard-ships, fears and la - bore

4. Hap - py Jo- seph, end - less glo - ry

3 =t =*===

1. Who now reigns in glo - ry bright, May thy

2. On his arm the ho - ly child, In his

3. Thou for Je - sus didst en - dure

;

All thy

4. Shines a - round thy joy - ful brow, At thy

=t

1. prais - es loud be sound - ed, Here and in the

2. hand he holds the lil - y, Spot- less e'er and

3. toils are now re - ward - ed Now thou liv'st in

4. throne of love and mer - cy See thy sup-pliante
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1. realms of light

!

2. un - de - filed.

3. pleas - ures pure.

4. hum - bly bow.

Ho Jo - sepb,

£=T It

1—4. might - y pa - tron, Heark - en to oar

T=tft
r- 1 e-

1—4. hum- ble lays Send us to - kens of thy

i^ 1
1—4. fa - vor ; Bring us gra - ces on our ways.

154. Spouse of Mary.

1. Spouse of Ma - ry, glo-rious Saint! In

2. Spouse of Ma - ry, glo-rious Saint ! All

3. Spouse of Ma - ry, glo-rious Saint ! How

fc=F
4r

1. pov - er - ty thou didst be - hold The
2. wea - ry with the rug - ged path Sweet

3. couldstthou bear that three days' pain With
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1. In - fant Je - sus born on

2. was thy toil, with Je - sus

3. Ma - ry's tears, and Je - sus

earth, But

near, When
gone? O

—1 4=—I ,
-i 1 -,

an - gels' songs brought joy

E - gypt's i - dols owned
joy, to find thy Lord

un - told ! As
His sway.

a - gain ! May

T=t

thro' this drear - y world we roam, May an - gel

let our hearts' loved i - dols fall, And Je - sus

we, our toil- some wand' rings o'er, Find Je - sus

=•==J:
=f

1. voic-es lead us home
2. be our God, our All

3. on th'e - ter - nal shore

*1
Saint, to thee is

'&=£ =f
-&— I^^l

1—3. giv - en Great might and pow'r in heav - en!

155. Aloysius, Youthful Patron,

1. A - lo - ys - ius, youth- ful pa - tron,

2. Prince - ly pomp and world - ly wis - dom,

3. Teach us how the world de - spie - ing
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1. With the lil - y

2. Joys of earth thou

3. All its joys and

in thy hand,

didst dis - dain,

Inst to flee

;

^*_J i 1 =1 i i i -—

,

-4—
m^~r~J—*~ _^ 1

—

1

—

ttJ\V m 9 d 9 - *
*J „ 4

1. Born on earth, yet ev - er tend - ing Up-ward
2. That thou mightst the bet - ter love Him, Who on

3. Teach us how our minds up - rais - ing From all

1. to an - oth - er land. Bless - ed Saint, thou

2. Cal-v'ry's heights was slain. Bless - ed Saint, see

3. stains to keep us free. Ho - ly youth, an-

* !£-*-

1. joy of an - gels, Hear me pray with

2. us sur- round - ed By the snares of

3. gel - ic pa - tron, Let us once thy

:^—*=

1. heart sin- cere : "Make me ho- ly, chaste and
2. world and life ; Make us watch - ful, help in

3. glo - ry see ! Help us saint - ly live and

=F i4 =fc=*

1. hum- ble, And my soul to God draw near!"

2. dan- ger, Give us strength in ev - 'ry strife !

3. la- bor, Pray that once we die like thee

!
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156. Hail ! Aloysius, Hail

!

m=
:̂

-*--

1. Hail ! A
2. Hail

!

A
3. Hail

!

A
4. Hail

!

A

—I

lo

lo

lo

lo

ys

ys

ys

ys

ius, Hail

!

ius, Hail

!

ius, Hail I

ius, Hail

!

Thou

Help

•"-f
^

1. joy of an - gels, hail

!

A
2. pa - tron, our de- light

!

A
3. us from sin to flee, O A
4. pow'rful friend of God, O A

lo - ys

lo - ys

lo - ys

lo - ys

=*=3=8F 3=r :*-*-

1. ius! Pure as the lil - y- flow'r In

2. ius

!

How shines thy vir - gin soul Like

3. ius

!

Make us like an - gels pure, And
4. ius

!

May His best grac - es be By

m q==to=*-£i
™

3=*1
1. Eden's peaceful vale, \

2. thousand diamonds bright, / tj •

1 t ai
3. chaste as Thou to be, (

4. thy pure hands bestowed. /

ys - ius!

i

157. Holy Patron, Fairest Blossom.

'~l (St. Aloysins.)

w=t
!fc5t

1. Ho - ly pa - tron, fair

2. Naught to thee were all

3. Gon - za - ga, look

Jd JplJ i 1
'

est bios - som,

the glo - ries

up - on us,
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s
1. Which on earth God's hand did sow, That ere

2. Of the pal - ace and the throne; Joy-ful

3. Wave thy palm of peace and bliss, Robe our

-& ?7
1. long He might trans-plant thee, On His

2. ev - er didst thou spurn them, God to

3. souls in vir - tue's bright- ness, Shield us

1. sa - cred mount to blow,

2. love and Him a- lone.

3. 'gainst what is a - miss.

A - lo - ys - ius,

Teach me, ho - ly

Help me in my

D ft -1
iy ** 1 I/ % m J I i i

"

$>^—~^=4 •——?5) 1—h-—1 J ^ —~ J—
tr —

'

—— —
1. be my mod - el

!

2. A - lo - ys - ius,

3. dai - ly strug- gles,

Thy pro - tec- tion

How a - bove this

Aid me 'gainst hell's

1. I im- plore

2. earth to rise,

3. rag - ing sea
;

Shield me when temp-ta - tion

And like thee its joys con -

That I keep my heart un -

m t

1. tries me, Guard me now and ev - er- more I

2. temn-ing How the things of heav'n to prize.

3. stain- ed, Gon- za - ga, pray for me !
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158. To the Shores of Distant Indies,

(St. Francis Xavier.)

1 1-

fe 5t

1. To the shores of dis - tant In - dies

2. Clad in poor and low - ly gar- ments,
3. Saint Fran - cis, from thy glo - ry

i -q: q=*:
J V^ -9-

1. Fran - cis Xav - ier takes his course

;

2. With the cross fast in his hand,
3. Look up - on us here be - low;

~l-

:i=t
e=t::
1. Seeks for souls through land and val - leys,

2. Thus he, joy - ful ti - diDgs bear - ing,

3. Shield us from the de - mon's fu - ry,

*5H
:zq:

1. Wins all hearts with gen - tie force. Storm - y
2. Wan - ders brave from land to land. He, the
3. Make our hearts like thine to glow. How thy

—*

—

—#—i——i—j—i—_

—

j-

1

H-9—%*-• * *

1. o-ceans, sav - age na-tions, Naught can daunt him,
2. Mas-ter's great dis - ci - pie, Holds all dan - gers
3. heart with love was burn - ing, How for souls for-

I *t :$*=%!i

1. on he has - tens ; Strong - er was his

2. but a tri - fle ! And the great a
3. ev - er yearn - ing ! Make our hearts then
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i I
1. love's de -sire In his heart of glow- ing
2. pos- tie's word Far in dis - tant climes is

3. strong and brave; Our weak souls help us to

fire.

heard.

159. Hail ! We Greet Thee, Saint of Heaven.

(In honor of any Saint.)

_H 1&H * •-=+ +—*-

1. Hail ! we greet thee, Saint of heav-en, Thee who
2. Hail ! we greet thee, Clad in splendor, Bathed in

3. How thou art in won- der gaz- ing At the

-I -f\—+-
-tft—0-

1. stands by
2. seas of

3. flames of

God's own throne. Boundless joys to

pure de- light ! An - gel voic - es,

Je - sus' Heart ! Which in light and

ft

it

1. thee are
2. bright and
3. splen-dor

giv - en, Which
ten - der, There
blaz - ing Strikes

to

in

thy

pil - grims
joy - ful

breast with

1. are unknown. Nev - er end
2. tunes u - nite. And thou wilt

3. fi - 'ry dart. Lost in joy

ing peace and
be hap - py
and a - dor

1. glo - ry, Hap - py Saint, fell to thy share
2. ev - er, Hap - py in e - ter - ni - ty

!

3. a • tion Dost thou con - tern - plate thy God.
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m-§•'

1. With thy joys and heav'n- ly beau - ty Noth - ing

2. Short on earth were work and la - bor, Short the

3. Prav that we on life's sad sta - tion Tread the

1. earth -ly can com -pare. Pray that once we
2. days of mis - er - y : Now thy joys will

3. paths which thou hast trod, That once hap - py

Ssse 1G5--J:—

—

t—a

1. too may be In those bliss- ful realms with thee.

2. nev-er end, Down on us God's bless-ing send.

3. there like thee We our God, our Lord may see.

160. From Your Blissful Thrones of Glory.

-3 =r= =±==±=3= ft |*1

S :fi
» «—*—

1. From your bliss - ful thrones of glo - ry,

2. Ye bright mar - tyr throng, whose cour - age

3. Ye, whose un - a - bat - ing pen - ance

4. Ye, the vir - gins who on earth were

5. As we gaze up - on your glo - ry,

1 =f

1. Look on us, ye e - lect,

2. Nev - er quailed a - mid the strife,

3. Made the des - ert so re - nowned,

4. Bound to an e ter - nal spouse,

5. Saints of God in heav - en's light,
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:fc

1. Tell us what re - pays your com- bat, Tell us

2. What is giv - en to your por - tion, Aft - er

3. Her- mits, tell us, for your rig - ors What de -

4. With what fa- vors does He crown you, Faith- ful

5. Teach us how we too may join you, How to

1. what we
2. giv - ing

3. light ye now have found?
4. to your three - fold vows?

may ex- pect ?

up your life?

9
Our de - light no
We with wav - ing

For the pleas- urea

Hap - py brides in

win those crowns so bright ?
'

' Would you come where

-1 1 H-fcq: 4

1. one can ut - ter, Eye hath not seen,

2. palms all stand - ing, And with ban - ners

3. we re - lin - quished, For our homes and
4. spot - less gar - ments Close be - side our
5. we have en - tered, Fight with all your

-+

*?l

1. ear not heard, None on earth can feel the
2. bright un - furled Sing for ev - er "Al- le

3. friends be - low, Joys de - li - cious pour in

4. Lord we throng ; Where the Lamb goes, there we
5. pow'r and might; Would you be in life e

i i

1. pleas-ure That for us God hath re-served."

2. lu-ja!" To the Sav - iour of the world."

3. tor- rents, Fill our hearts and o - ver- flow."

4. fol - low, While we sing the "un-known song."

5. ter- nal, Die to self, seek heav'n-ly light I"
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Appendix.

161. Salutaris. (i.)

sa - lu - ta - ris ho - sti - a, Quae
2. U - ni tri - no - que Do - mi-no Sit

gEE*
:=T

3*

1. coe - li pan - dis

2. sem - pi - ter - na

o

glo

sti - um : Bel

ri - a; Qui

q: m
1. la pre - munt ho - sti - li a, Da
2. vi - tarn si - ne ter - mi - no No

1. ro - bur, fer au - xi - li -um.

2. bis do - net in pa - tri - a. men.

162. Salutaris. (ir.)

&5see
1. sa - lu - ta - ris ho - sti - a, Quae

2. U - ni tri - no - que Do - mi - no Sit

te=t •#-•-

1. coe - li pan - dis o - sti - um : Bel -

2. sem - pi - ter - na glo - ri - a: Qoi
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ffH=J -i 4 F^ "? £3^
w- —

'

u ^
1. la pre - munt
2. vi - tain si

ho

ne

sti - li

ter - mi no

Da
No

te=4
£fc i

1. ro- bur, fer au - xi - li - um.

2. bis do - net in pa - tri - a.

I

men.

163. Salutaris. (in.)

q:

lu - ta - ris ho - sti - a, Quae
ni tri - no - que Do - ini - no Sit

W- .j—«-

1. coe - li

2. sem - pi

pan

ter

dis

na

o

glo

sti

ri

Bel

Qui

-\—i-

0-

1. la pre- munt ho - sti - li - a, Da ro - bur,

2. vi - tarn si - ne ter - mi - no No- bis do -

1. fer au - xi - li - um.

2. net in pa - tri - a. men.
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164. Tantum ergo, (i.)

* -J—

1. Tan - turn er - go

2. Ge - ni - to - ri,

Sa - era - men - turn

Ge - ni - to - que

1. Ye
2. Laus

ne - re - mur
et ju - bi

1. Et an - ti - quum do - cu - men - turn

2. Sa - lus, ho - nor, vir - tus quo - que

At * #— j. -1 J —i *

—

w——J—= —
* ~t

—i •!

—

9 J

1. Xo - vo

2. Sit et

ce

be

dat

ne

n
di

tu

cti

t
1. Prae - stet fi

2. Pro - ce - den

des sup - pie - men - turn

ti ab u - tro - que

]

^-^

1. Sen - eu - urn de - fe - ctu - i.

2. Com- par sit lau - da - ti - o. A - men.
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165. Tantum ergo, (n.)

183

£EEH
1. Tan - turn er

2. Ge - ni - to

go Sa

ri, Ge
era- men - turn

ni - to - que

>

1. Ye - ne

2. Laus et

re - mur
ju - bi

cer

la

—v -&-

nu - i,

ti - o,

'9izr

1. Et an - ti - quum do - cu- men- turn No - vo

2. Sa - lus, ho - nor, vir - tus quo - que Sit et

tu - i ; Prae - stet fi - des

cti - o ; Pro - ce- den - ti

$
-:

tt

1. sup

2. ab

pie - men - turn

u - tro - que

Sen

Com
su - um de

par sit lau

j==r- m
1. fe

2. da

ctu - 1.

ti - o.
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166. Tantutn ergo, (in.)

t
|IlZJi

j KZ ^- B-l* v—' J |

N
. !

it \ * VI m 4" J J%) 1
* • d j i

>

fJ •

1. Tan - turn er - go Sa - era - men - turn

2. Ge - ni - to - Th Ge - ni - to - que

SH^My^^rpaxi]
1. Ve - ne - re- mur cer - nu - i,

2. Laus et ju - bi - la - ti - o,

Et an

Sa- lue,

ti-quum

ho-nor,

1. do - cu-men-turn No - vo ce - dat ri - tu - i

;

2. vir- tus quo-que Sit et be - ne - di - cti - o

;

1 * V
$F=f

1. Prae - stet fi - des sup - pie - men - turn

2. Pro - ce - den - ti ab u - tro - que

1. sen - bu -um de - fe - ctu- i.

2. com - par sit lau - da - ti - o.
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Solo.

167. Litaniae Lauretanae,

Chorus.

m :q=

Ky - ri - e e - lei - son.

n - Sol°-

Chri - ste e - lei - son.

Solo.—

i

!—

!

1 1 i—n
\? t ~i -p—i—i i —

H

\fc\ ^ J J # Si *^*—£ *—J=:i\s/ ^ m * j sp m
X) *

i

Ky - ri - e

Chorus.

lei - son. Chri - ate,

Solo.

au - di nos.

zzzt^t

Chri - ste, ex - au

*

1. Pater de

di nos.
2

-
Fili

'
RedemPtor

3. Spiritus

4. Sancta Trinitas,

Chorus. .

H N-H . !

&

1. coe - lis,

2. mun - di,

3. san - cte,

4 u - mis

De - us.

De - us.

De - us.

De - us.

Mi re - re no - bis.

#r*^=
. Chorus.

-1 —1 -, - -. A—& •— -d J—J—J J- -

1. Sancta Ma ri ra pro no - bis.

2. Sancta Dei genitrix,

3. Sancta Virgo virginum,
4. Mater Christi,

5. Mater divinae gratiae,

6. Mater purissima,

7. Mater castissima,

8. Mater inviolata,

9. Mater intemerata,

10. Mater amabilis,

11. Mater admirabilis,

12. Mater Creatoris,

13. Mater Salvatdris,

14. Virgo prudentlssima,
15. Virgo veneranda,
16. Virgo praedicanda,
17. Virgo potens,

18. Virgo clemens,
19. Virgo fidelis,
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w Solo.
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APPENDIX.

Chorus.
-4 U,
H —

|

20. Speculum ju - sti - ti- ae, O - ra pro no - bis.

21. Sedes sapientiae,

22. Causa nostrae laetitiae,

23. Vas spirituale,

24. Yas honorabile,

25. Vas insigne devotionis,

26. Rosa in^stica,

27. Turris Davidica,

28. Turris ebiirnea,

Domus aiirea,

Foederis area,

Ianua coeli,

Stella matutina,

33. Salus infirmorum,

34. Refugiuni peccatorum,
35. Consolatrix afflictorum,

36. Auxilium Christianorum,
37. Regina Angelorum,
38. Regina Patriarcharum,
39. Regina Prophetarum,
40. Regina Apostolorum,
41. Regina Martyrum,
42. Regina Confessorum,
43. Regina Virginum,
44. ReginaSanctorumomnium,
45. Regina sine labe originali

concepta,

46. Regina sacratiesimi Rosarii,

te^ -j—i—*—.—i—(.

1—3. Ag- nus De - i, qui tol - lis pec-ca- ta mun-di,

Chorus.

ce

nil

no

di

r<§

bis,

nos,

re

1)6

Do
no

mm
mi - ne.

mi - ne.

bis.
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Prayers and Devotions



NIHIL OBSTAT.

St. Louis, Aug. 5. 1901.

F. G. Hoi.weck,

Censor theolog.

IMPRIMATUR.

H. MUEHIvSIEPKN.



praters an& Devotions,

I. MORNING PRAYERS.

At awaking make the sign of
the cross. "While rising and dress-
ing repeat some short ejacula-
tions, as:

Divine heart of Jesus, all

with thee, and all for thee.

—

Sweetest Heart of Mary, be
my help. — Jesus, Mary,
Joseph, I give you my heart
and my soul.—Jesus, Mary,
Joseph, assist me in my last

agony.—Jesus, Mary, Joseph,
let my soul send forth her
last sigh in peace with you.
Amen.—O Angel of God, to

whose care I am committed
by the divine goodness, en-
lighten and guard, direct and
protect me. Amen.

When dressed, kneel down and
say:

|n the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. Amen.
Most Holy Trinity, Fa-

ther, Son and Holy Ghost,
I prostrate myself before thee
and adore thee in union with
all the angels and saints,

whom I invite to adore thee.
I firmly believe in all that

thou hast revealed and pro-
posest for our belief through
the holy Catholic Church,
because thou art the eternal
and infallible truth, who
canst neither deceive nor be
deceived.
With confidence do I

hope from thy love, omnipo-
tence and fidelity, through
the merits of Jesus Christ,

eternal life and all the graces
necessary to obtain it.

I love thee as the most
amiable good, as my Creator
and kind benefactor, and I

love my neighbor as myself.
Under thy protection, O

my God, I have rested this
night, and have awaked with
new strength. Take again
under thy protection this
day myself, my parents, my
brothers and sisters, my
teachers and fellow -stud-
ents, and all for whom I

pray to thee.
May thy Holy Spirit en-

lighten and strengthen me
for whatever is good.

An Offering to the Blessed

Virgin,

(J my Lady, my Mother!
I offer myself entirely to
thee, and, as a proof of my
devotedness, I this day con-
secrate to thee my eyes, my
ears, my lips, my heart, my
whole being. Since I am
now thine, O tender Mother,
preserve me, protect me, as
thy property and possession.
O Domina mea, O Mater

mea! Tibi me totum offero,

et, tit me tibi probem devo-
tum, consecro tibi hodie ocu-



Prayers and Devotions.

los meos, aures meas, os me-
um, cor meuni, plane me to-

tum. Quoniam itaque tuns
sum, O bona mater, serva me,
defendeme, ut rem ac posses-
sionem tuam.

Other Invocations.

OAINT Joseph, model and
patron of those, who love
the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us.

Angei, of God, my Guar-
dian dear,

To whom His love commits
me here,

Bver this day be at my side,

To light and guard, to rule
and guide.

Thou also, O happy Saint,
whose name I bear, pray for

me, that I may serve God
faithfully in this life, as thou
hast done, and that I may

glorify him eternally with
thee in heaven. Amen.

Our Father, Hail Mary.

I believe in God, the Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven
and earth. And in Jesus
Christ his only Son, our
Lord ; who was conceived by
the Holy Ghost, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

dead, and buried; he des-
cended into hell; the.third
day he rose again from the
dead ; he ascended into
heaven, and sitteth at the
right hand of God the Father
Almighty ; from thence he
shall come to judge the liv-

ing and the dead. I believe
in the Holy Ghost, the holy
Catholic Church, the com-
munion of saints, the forgiv-

eness of sins, the resurrec-
tion of the body, and life

everlasting. Amen. *

II. NIGHT PRAYERS.

|n the name of the Father
etc.

Under thy all-powerful pro-
tection, O most Holy Trinity,

Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, I have ended this

day. I thank thee for the
numberless benefits which
thou hast bestowed upon me.
It was my duty to have served
thee most faithfully in all

things, and to have striven

to do thy holy will joyfully,

as the holy Angels and Saints
do in heaven. But have I

done so ? Give me light, O

my God, to know my faults,

and grace sincerely to repent
of them.
(Examination of Conscience.)

(J my God, I am heartily
sorry for these and for all the
sins of my past life, especi-
ally for these . . . ., because
by them I have offended
thee, O infinite love. Pardon
them through the infinite

merits of Jesus Christ
;
give

me the grace never to sin

again, and carefully to avoid
those faults which I have so
often committed.
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O my God, Lake me under
thy protection, preserve me
from all evil of body and
soul, from the snares of

Satan and especially from
an unprovided death, and
should this night be my last,

let me depart in thy holy
grace.

Into thy most Sacred
Heart, O my Jesus, I place
myself and all those whom
I recommend to thee !

Now either repeat the Offering
to the Mother of God, etc., page 3
or say the following, or both.

Memorare.

Remember, O most graci-

ous Virgin Mary, that never
was it known, that any one
who fled to thy protection,
implored thy help, and
sought thy intercession, was
left unaided. Inspired with
this confidence, I fly unto
thee, O Virgin of Virgins,
my Mother. To thee I come,
before thee I stand, sinful
and sorrowful. O Mother of

the Word Incarnate, despise
not my petitions, but in thy
mercy hear and answer me.
Amen.
Memorare, o piissima Vir-

go Maria, non esse auditum
a saeculo, quemqam ad tua
currentem praesidia, tua im-
plorantem auxilia, tua pe-
tentem suffragia, a te esse

derelictum. Ego tali ani-
matus confidentia ad te Virgo
virginum, Mater, curro, ad
te venio, coram te gemens
peccatorassisto. Noli, Mater
Verbi, verba mea despicere,

sed audi propitia et exaudi.
Amen.
Prayers to your Guardian Angel,

St. Joseph, Patron Saint, page 4.

Catholic families should, if by
any means possible, unite in pray-
er every morning and night, one
leading and the rest answering.
Beside some special prayers for
absent, sick or departed members
of the family, it is customary, to
add to the night prayers the Ijt-
any of the B. V. Mary, page 27,

which may either be said at the
beginning or inserted before the
Offering to the Mother of God.

III. DEVOTIONS AT HOLY MASS.

A PRAYER BEFORE MASS.

Father of mercies, and
God of all consolation, who,
not content that thy only be-

gotten Son should have once
been offered a bleeding vic-

tim upon the cross for our
salvation, wouldst have the
same most acceptable obla-

tion daily repeated in an un-
bloody manner, to renew in
our souls the fruit thereof:
grant, we beseech thee, that
we may assist at this adorable

mystery of thy power, wis-
dom, and goodness, with
such reverence, attention,
and love, that we may
plentifully partake of the
fruits it is intended to pro-
duce in us : through the
same Jesus Christ, our Iyord.

Amen.

AT THE COMMENCEMENT
OF MASS.

I confess, O my God, not
only in thy presence, who
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seest the secrets of hearts,

but in presence of all the
blessed in heaven, and of all

the faithful on earth, that I

have often and grievously
offended thee by my
thoughts, words, actions and
omissions. Yes, I have
sinned. O my God! I have
sinned ! I acknowledge it

to my shame, and with the
most bitter regret. I have
abused all thy gifts. I am
unworthy to appear before
thee. But thy mercies, O
my God, are above all thy
works ; thou wilt not despise
a contrite and an humble
heart.

O most holy Virgin ! and
ye Angels, and Saints of

heaven ! I humbly beseech
you to intercede for me.
Vouchsafe, O Lord, to listen

to their prayers. Grant to

the ardor of their supplica-
tions, what thou mayest just-

ly refuse to the coldness of

mine, and to their services,

so pleasing in thy sight, that
pardon, to which my offenses

can have no claim.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.

Glory be to God on high,
and peace on earth to men of

good will. We praise thee.

We bless thee. We adore
thee. We glorify thee. We
give thee thanks for thy
great glory. O Lord God

!

O heavenly King! O God,
the Father Almighty! O
Lord Jesus Christ, the only
begotten Son ! O Lord God,
Lamb of God ! Son of the
Father ! O thou, who takest

away the sins of the world

!

have mercy on us. O thou,
who takest away the sins of
the world ! receive our pray-
er. O thou, who sittest at

the right hand of the Father

!

have mercy on us. For thou
alone art holy. Thou alone
art Lord. Thou alone art
most high. O Jesus Christ!
together with the Holy
Ghost, in the glory of God
the Father. Amen.

Gloria in excelsis Deo. Et
in terrapax hominibus bonae
voluntatis. Laudamus te.

Benedicimus te. Adoramus
te. Glorificamus te. Gratias
agimus tibi propter magnam
gloriam tuam. DoniineDeus,
Rex coelestis! Deus pater
omnipote?is! Domine

}
Fill

unigenite,Jesu Christe! Do-
mine Deus! Agnus Dei!
Filius Patris! Qui tollis

peccata mundi! miserere no-
bis. Qui tollis peccata mun-
di! suscipe deprecationem
nostram! Qui sedes ad dex-
teram Patris! miserere no-
bis. Quoniam tu solus sanc-
tus. Tu solus Dominus. Tu
solus altissimuSy Jesu Chris-
te! cum Sancto Spiritu in
gloria Dei Patris. Amen.

THE COLLECT.
This prayer is so called because

in it the priest lays before God the
necessities of his people, their
vows, and their desires, collected
in a manner together.

Almighty and eternal
God ! we humbly beseech
thee to look down upon this

congregation from thy heav-
enly sanctuary, and gra-

ciously to hear these prayers
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of thy Church, addressed to

thee for us all, by the min-
istry of thy priest.

Grant us in thy infinite

mercy, pardon for our sins,

health of mind and body,
peace in our days, unity and
increase of Catholic faith,

fervor of charity, sincere de-
votion, patience in suffering,

and every thing conducive
to thy glory, through Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

THE EPISTLE.

(J eternal God, who never
ceasest to excite us to the
worship and love of thy holy
name, and to arm us against
the attacks of the world, the
flesh and the devil, by the
public ministry of the
Church, by the doctrine of

thy prophets and apostles,
and by many other holy ad-
monitions, grant that we
may faithfully attend to
these lessons of salvation,
that thus our knowledge of
thy law may never rise in
judgment against us, but
guide us securely to thee

:

through Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

THE GOSPEL.

|T is not thy interpreters,

O God, who are now to in-

struct me ; it is thy only
Son ; it is his word I am go-
ing to hear. I most grate-
fully embrace this heavenly
doctrine. I rise up and de-
clare, in the face of heaven
and earth, that I will walk
faithfully in that way which
he hath marked out for me.

He tells me here : that it

will avail a man nothing to

gain the whole world, if he
lose his own soul ; that the
sensual, the covetous, the
worldling, the libertine, the
detractor, and such as are
insensible to the miseries of

the poor, shall have no share
in his heavenly Kingdom;
and that, in order to become
his disciple, I must take up
my cross and follow him.
I receive with all my heart
these sacred maxims ; grant
me the grace to put them into
practice. For, to what pur-
pose, O my Jesus, should I

declare myself thy disciple,

if I were not to live accord-
ing to thy Gospel ?

THE CREED.

I believe in one God, the
Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth, of all

things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord, Jesus
Christ, the only begotten
Son of God, and born of the
Father before all ages, God
of God, Light of Light, true
God of true God. Begotten,
not made, consubstantial to
the Father, by whom all

things were made. Who for
us men, and for our salva-
tion, came down from
heaven. And was incarnate
by the Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary; and Was
Made Man. He was crucified
also for us, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, and was
buried. And the third day
he rose again, according to
the Scriptures. And ascend-
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ed into Heaven, sitteth at

the right hand of the Father.
And he is to come again with
glory, to judge both the liv-

ing and the dead, of whose
Kingdom there shall be no
end. And in the Holy Ghost,
the Lord and Giver of Life,

who proceedeth from the
Father and the Son : who,
together with the Father and
the Son, is adored and glori-

fied : who spoke by the
Prophets. And One, Holy,
Catholic, and Apostolic
Church. I confess one Bapt-
ism for the remission of sins.

And I look for the resurrec-
tion of the dead. And the
life of the world to come.
Amen.
Credo in unum Deum,

Patrem omnipotentem, facto-
rem coeli et terrae, visibili-

um omnium et invisibilium.
Etin unum Dominumjesum
Christum, Filium Dei uni-
genitum. Et ex Patre natum
ante omnia saecula. Deum
de Deo, Lumen de Lumine,
Deum verum de Deo vero.

Genitum non /actum, con-
substantialem Patri, per
quern omniafacta sunt. Qui,
propter nos homines, et prop-
ter nostram satutem, descen-
dit de coelis. Et incamatus
est de Spiritu Sancto ex
Maria Virgine; et Homo
Factus Est. Crucifixus
etiam pro nobis sub Pontio
Pilato, passus et sepultus est.

Et resurrexit tertia die, se-

cundum scripturas. Et as-

cendit in coelum, sedet ad
dexteram Patris. Et iterum
venturus est cum gloriajudi-
care vivos et mortuos; cujus

regni non erit finis. Et in
Spiritum Sanctum, Domi-
num et vivificantem; qui ex
Patre Filioqueprocedit. Qui
cum Patre et Filio simul
adoratur, et conglorificatur:
qui locutus- est per Prophe-
tas. Et Unam, Sanctam,
Catholicam, et Apostolicam
Ecclesiam. Confiteor unum
Baptisma, in remissionem
peccatorum. Et expecto re-

surrectionem mortuorum. Et
vitam venturi saeculi. Amen.

THE OFFERTORY.

Holy Father, almighty
and eternal God ! How un-
worthy soever I be to appear
in thy presence, I dare to
offer thee this Host, by the
hands of the priest, with the
intention which Christ my
Saviour had, when he first

instituted this sacrifice, and
which he has, at this very
instant, that he immolates
himself for us. I offer it in
acknowledgment of thy su-
preme dominion over me,
and all creatures. I offer it

in expiation of my crime,
and in thanksgiving for all

thy benefits. I offer it to ob-
tain from thy infinite good-
ness, for my parents, bene-
factors, friends and enemies,
all those precious graces,
which only through him can
be obtained, who is the Just
One by excellence, and who
became a victim for the sins

of men.
Accept then, O Lord, this

ineffable sacrifice, as a sweet
odor, and permit me to unite
to this sacred oblation, the
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sacrifice of iny soul and
body, and whatever I am, or
have. Change me, O Lord,
and make me a new creature
in Christ, as thou art going
to change this bread and
wine by thy power, to make
them the body and blood of
thy Son.

THE ORATE FRATRES.

RbceivE, O Lord, from the
hands of the priest, the sacri-

fice which is now being pre-
pared, for the praise and the
glory of thy name, for our
benefit and that of thy holy
Church. Graciously hear the
prayers which she now offers

to thee by the mouth of her
minister, and mercifully
grant us all the graces which
thou knowest to be necessary
for our salvation.

THE PREFACE.

|T is truly meet, and just,

right, and salutary that we
always and in all places,
give thanks to thee, O holy
Lord, Father almighty,
eternal God, who with thy
only begotten Son and the
Holy Ghost, art one God,
and One Lord: not in one
person, but in three persons
and one substance. For
what we believe of thy glory,

as thou hast revealed it, the
same we believe of thy Son,
the same of the Holy Ghost,
without any difference, so
that in the confession of one
true and eternal Deity, we
adore a distinction of per-
sons, a unity of essence and
an equality of majesty, which

the Angels and the Arch-
angels praise, the Cherubim
and Seraphim also, who
cease not to cry out daily,

saying, with one voice

;

Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord
God of Sabaoth ; the heav-
ens and the earth are full of
thy glory. Hosanna in the
highest. Blessed is he, that
cometh in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the High-
est.

Sanctus! Sanctus! Sanctus!
Dominus Dens Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt coeli et terra glo-
ria tua. Hosanna in exeel-

sis. Benedictus qui venit in
nomine Domini. Hosanna
in excelsis.

THE CANON.

(J Father of mercy ! graci-

ously receive by the hands of

the priest, this most holy
sacrifice, in union with that
which thy beloved Son offer-

ed up to thee, during his
whole life, at his last supper,
and on the cross. Look
down on thy Christ, thy
dearest and only begotten
Son , in whom thou art always
well pleased ; and by the in-

finite merits of his Incarna-
tion, of his Nativity, of his
tears, labors, sufferings, and
death, have mercy on me,
and on all these, for whom
I ought to pray [here name
the particular persons], my
parents, brethren, friends,

benefactors, relations, and
those who have injured me,
or whom I have injured. I

also beseech thee to guard,
prosper, and extend the holy
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Catholic Church, to pour
down thy blessing upon our
chief pastor the Pope, upon
the bishops, and all the cler-

gy; enlighten and guide
them in the way of salvation.

Bless and preserve our rulers

and all our fellow-citizens.

Look upon us all, I beseech
thee, with eyes of mercy and
compassion. Bring us all to

the perfect practice of a holy
and virtuous life here, and to

the possession of thy eternal

glory hereafter. May we all

know thee ; may we all please

thee perfectly; may we fear,

love and glorify thee:
through the same Jesus
Christ, who, with thee and
the Holy Ghost, liveth and
reigneth one God, world
without end. Amen.
Why have I not, O God, at

this moment, the ardent
sighs with which the holy
patriarchs longed for the
Messiah? Why have I not
their faith, and all their

love? Come, Lord Jesus!
Come, sweet Redeemer of the
world, to accomplish a mys-
tery, which is an abridgment
of all thy wonders! Thou
art indeed the true Pastor of

souls, who didst lay down
thy life for thy flock. Thou
art the Lamb of God, that

died upon the cross, to save
us. I prostrate myself in

spirit before thee, and desire

to praise and bless thee for

ever.

AT THE ELEVATION.
If for any reason you feel unable

to pray in your own words dur-
ing these sacred moments, say the
following prayers:

Haii., Victim of Salvation !

Eternal King ! Incarnate
Word, sacrificed for me and
all mankind ! Hail, precious
body of the Son of God!
Hail, sacred flesh, torn with
nails, pierced with a lance,

and bleeding on the cross,

for us, poor sinners ! O
amazing goodness! O in-

finite love! Oh! let that
tender love plead now in my
behalf ! Let all my iniquities

be here effaced, and my name
be written in the book of

life! I believe in thee; I

hope in thee; I love thee.

To thee be honor, praise and
glory from all creatures for

ever!
Hail, sacred Blood, flow-

ing from the wounds of Jesus
Christ, and washing away
the sins of the world ! Oh !

cleanse, sanctify and pre-

serve my soul, that nothing
may separate me from thee

!

Behold, O eternal Father,
thy holy Jesus, and look
upon the face of thy Christ,

in whom thou art well
pleased. Hear the voice of

his blood, that cries out to
thee, not for vengeance, but
for pardon and mercy. Ac-
cept this divine oblation,

and through the infinite

merits of all that Jesus en-

dured on the cross for our
salvation, be pleased to look
upon us, and upon all thy
people, with an eye of mercy.
Amen.

AFTER THE ELEVATION.

|T is now, O eternal Majes-
ty, that we truly and really
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offer thee that pure, holy,
and immaculate Victim,
which of thyself thou hast
been pleased to grant us, and
of which all other offerings

were only the types. The
sacrifice of Abel, of Abraham
and Melchisedech, wTere

nothing compared to ours.

This glorious victim, thy
dear Son himself, the perfect

object of thy eternal love, is

alone worthy of thy altar,

and an offering by so much
the more precious than
theirs, as God is greater
than all creatures.

Offer the Mass, as a Sacrifice

of Adoration.

(J Sovereign Lord of all

things! graciously accept my
humble homage, in union
with that which thou here
receivest from Christ, thy
beloved Son, in whom thou
art well pleased. With him I

offer thee his own holy sacri-

fice, for the end he proposes,
while he immolates himself
upon this altar. He alone
knows the boundless excel-

lence of thy unspeakable
Majesty. He alone fully
comprehends the entire ex-

tent of thy dominion. Hebe-
holds thee, as thou art ; and
how all creatures, visible and
invisible, depend on thee.

He clearly conceives that thy
right is absolute over all we
are, and all we possess, or
can hope for in this life and
in eternity. It is to acknowl-
edge this supreme dominion,
and to make in his name a

public profession of our total

dependence upon thee, that

he renews every day, and
that we renew with him, this

most holy sacrifice.

As a Sacrifice of Thanks-

giving.

Vouchsafe also, dearest
Lord, to receive this precious
Victim in thanksgiving for

all thy benefits. Thou hast
created me to thy own like-

ness, and without thee^ I

must fall back into my orig-

inal nothingness. For my
sake, thy beloved Son gave
himself up to the cruelty of
the Jews, and to an ignomin-
ious death ; nor doth a mo-
ment of my existence pass
away, without new proof of
thy bounty. I wish, O Lord,
I could, even at the price of
my blood, acknowledge, in
some degree, these number-
less favors ; but the offering
I here make thee is far more
acceptable : it is thy own
Son, equal in all things to
thee ; the figure of thy sub-
stance, the splendor of thy
glory.

As a Sacrifice of Expiation.

Remember, O merciful
Father, that the sacrifice we
are now offering to thee, is a
representation of that which
was offered by our Saviour
on the cross. May it be now
again a propitiatory sacrifice.

Pardon us our ingratitude.

Our transgressions, it is true,

are grievous and manifold

;

but then, O Lord, it is the
blood of a God we offer in
atonement.
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As a Sacrifice oflmpetratiori.

\j God, who art infinitely

bountiful, be pleased now to

crown all thy favors by the
gift of a lively faith, a firm
hope, and an ardent charity.

Bless all my labors ;
grant

me the grace clearly to know
thy holy will, steadily to ex-
ecute it, and to persevere in

thy grace to the end of my
life. Have mercy on the
souls of the faithful depart-
ed, and particularly on all

those for whom I am bound
to pray. [Name them.] Deliver
them, O Lord, from their suf-

ferings, through the power-
ful merits of thy Son.

PATER NOSTER.

(Jur Father! who art in

heaven ; hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on earth as

it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses as

we forgive them, that tres-

pass against us. And lead
us not into temptation ; but
deliver us from evil. Amen.

Pater Noster! qui es in

coelis: sanctificetur nomen
tuum. Adveniat regnum tu-

um. Fiat voluntas tua, sicut

in coelo et in terra. Panem
nostrum quotidianum da no-

bis hodie. Et dimitte nobis

debita nostra sicut et nos di-

mittimus debitoribus nostris.

Et ne nos inducas in tentatio-

nem. Sed libera nos a malo.
Amen.

Deliver us, we beseech
thee, O Lord, from all evils

past, present, and to come

!

And by the intercession of
the blessed and ever Virgin
Mary, Mother of God, and of
the holy Apostles Peter and
Paul, of Andrew and all the
saints, mercifully grant
peace in our days, that
through the assistance of thy
mercy, we may be always
free from sin, and secure
from all disturbance: through
the same Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who liveth and reign-
eth with thee in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, world with-
out end. Amen.

THE AGNUS DEI.

Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world :

Answer twice:

Have mercy on us
; (and

lastly:) Give us peace.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pec-

cata mundi, miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei .... miserere
nobis.

Agnus Dei .... dona no-

bis pacem.
O Lamb of God, sacrificed

for my sake, have mercy on
me! O adorable Victim of my
salvation, look down on me,
and save me! Divine Media-
tor, obtain pardon from thy
Father for me, a sinner, and
mercifully grant me the
sweets of thy peace ! Amen.

THE COMMUNION.
To communicate spiritually, re-

new by an act of faith, your firm
belief in Christ's real presence.
Make an act of contrition. Desire
most earnestly to receive him with
the priest. Beg him to accept
these desires, and to unite himself
to you in the effusion of his graces.
Say with the priest:
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Lord ! I am not worthy,
that thou shouldst enter un-
der my roof, but only speak
the word, and my soul shall

be healed. Three times.

What a comfort to me, O
my God, were I among the
number of those, whose sanc-
tity allows them to receive
thee daily! What an advan-
tage, if I could at this instant
possess thee in my heart, pay
thee there my homage, lay
open to thee my wants, and
share in the favors which
thou grantest to those who
receive thee really! But since
I am unworthy, do thou, O
Lord, supply my want of dis-

positions
;

pardon me my
sius ; I detest them from my
heart, because they are dis-

pleasing to thee. Accept my
ardent wish to be united to

thee ; cast thine eye upon
me, and purify my soul, that
I may soon be fit to receive
thee worthily. But until the
arrival of this happy day I

earnestly entreat thee, O
dearest Lord, that thou
wouldst make me a sharer in
all the advantages, which
the priest shall produce in
these thy people. Increase
my faith by the virtue of this
sacrament, strengthen my
hope, refine in my soul thy
divine charity, fill my heart
with love, that it beat but for

thee, and live for thee alone.
Amen.

THE LAST PRAYER.

I hou hast offered thyself,

O Lord, for my salvation: I

desire to be sacrificed for thy

glory. I am thy victim : do
with me as thou wiliest.
Whatever I have, I consecrate
entirely to thee. Those
crosses, which thou wilt be
pleased to send me, I most
freely accept. I bless them; I

receive them from thy hand,
and unite them with those
thou hast endured for my
sake. I am now about to
leave thy temple, resolved,
with thy help, to serve thee
faithfully. I will struggle
against my failings, but
chiefly against that to which
I am most inclined.... Thy
law shall henceforth direct
me, and I shall forfeit all,

and suffer every thing, rather
than mortally transgress it.

Amen.

THE LAST GOSPEL.

Divine Word, only Son of
the Father! Light of the
world, who com est from
heaven to show us the way
to it ! I adore thy majesty
with the most profound re-

spect. I place my whole con-
fidence in thee. I hope most
firmly, that as thou art my
God, a God made man to
save mankind, thou wilt
grant me those graces my
sanctification requires, and
also the enjoyment of thee
in thy glory.

A PRAYER AFTER MASS.

I earnestly thank thee,

O my God, for having per-
mitted me to assist at the
celebration of this holy sac-

rifice, in preference to so
many others, who have not
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been thus favored. I humbly
entreat thee to pardon me
the faults, which I have com-
mitted during it, either by
my inattention or my neg-
lect. Grant, that I remember
through the course of the

day, what thou hast here
done for me. Grant, that no
thought, word, or action of
mine, deprive me of the gra-
ces of which, through \\iy

infinite mercy, I have been
partaker. Amen.

IV. DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION.

EXAMINATION OF CON-
SCIENCE.

Almighty and most mer-
ciful God, who hast made me
out of nothing and redeemed
me by the precious blood of
thy only Son ; who hast with
so much patience borne with
me to this day, notwithstand-
ing all my sins and ingrati-

tude, and ever callest on me
to return to thee from the
ways of vanity and iniquity,

behold, O most gracious
Lord, I now sincerely desire
to leave all my evil ways,
and to return to thee, the
fountain of life. I know thou
desirest not the death of a
sinner, but that he be con-
verted and live. I know thy
mercies are above all thy-

works, and I most confident-
ly hope that, as, in thy mer-
cy, thou hast spared me so
long, and hast now given me
this desire of returning to
thee, so thou wilt finish thy
work, and bring me to a per-

fect reconciliation with thee.

Come, O Holy Ghost, send
forth thy light into my soul,

and discover to me all those
sins which I ought to confess.
Grant me, I beseech thee,
perfect contrition for my
sins, that I may detest them

with the deepest sorrow of
heart. Assist me by thy
grace, that I may be able
to declare my sins to the
priest, fully, humbly, and
with a contrite heart, and to
obtain perfect remission of
them all through thy infinite
goodness. Amen.
O holy Virgin Mary, be-

loved Mother of Jesus Christ,
my Saviour, intercede for me,
that I may worthily receive
this holy sacrament, to the
glory of God and the salva-
tion of my soul.

O my Guardian Angel, my
holy Patrons and all ye
vSaints of God, pray for me,
that now I may make a good
confession, be freed from my
sins, and then, after your
example, lead a holy life.

Amen.
Here keep yourself recollected

in the Divine presence, and review
your actions, thoughts, words,
conversations, desires and omis-
sions sinc.e your last confession,
employing in this examination a
reasonable time.

A Table, which may serve to Assist
the Memory in the Examination

of Conscience.

When did I make my last con-
fession? Was it a good one? Did I

forget or conceal in it any mortal
sin? Have I performed my pen-
ance?

1. Have I omitted morning or
evening prayers, prayed uegli-
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gently, with wilful distractions,
neglected any of my religious du-
ties? Have I wilfully doubted of
any article of faith, or exposed my
faith to any danger? Have I been
guilty of any acts of superstition ?

Have I yielded to thoughts of dis-
trust or presumption ? Have I in
troubles resigned my will to God?

2. Have I taken the name of
God in vain, spoken irreverently
of God and holy things, cursed,
taken false or rash oaths?

3. Have I neglected to hear
Mass on Sundays, or on days of
obligation, or heard it with wilful
distractions? Have I come too late
to Mass, or gone away before it

was over? Have I broken the days
of abstinence and fasting? Have I

shown irreverence in church?
4. Have I disobeyed my parents,

grieved or wronged them? Havel
disobeyed any other lawful super-
iors, or shown any disrepect to
them?

5. Have I borne any malice, ha-
tred, or spirit of revenge ? Have I,

through impatience, wished for
my own death, or for that of any
other person? Have I done any
thing injurious or dangerous to
my own health or that of another
person ? Have I grieved others,
vexed them, or caused them to
commit sin? Have I refused par-
don to those who had injured me?

6. Have I been guilty of any acts
of impurity? Of filthy talking? Of
listening wilfully to such talking?
Of reading immodest books? Of
indelicacy of dress? Of unchaste
looks ? Of taking any indecent
liberties?

7. Havel been guilty of stealing
or of wronging in any way my
neighbor's property?

8. Have I been guilty of telling
lies? Have I done any injury to
any one, by speaking ill of him?
Have I listened with satisfaction
to detraction? Have I lessened the
good reputation ofmy neighbor by
any sort of detraction, or calum-
ny, in any matter of importance?
Formed rash judgments, spread
any report that exposed others to
contempt, or have I caused discord
between others?

9. Have I taken pleasure in any
unchaste thoughts or imagina-
tions? Have I wilfully entertained
any improper thoughts, desires,
or indelicate feelings?

10. Have I desired any loss, or
misfortune, to any one, in order to
gain thereby? Have I entertained
any wish or design to steal?

The Capital Sins.

a. Have I indulged the feelings
of pride? Of vanity?

b. Have I been covetous, hard-
hearted?

c. Have I grieved at my neigh-
bor's good fortune, prosperity,
praise, or rejoiced at his adversity?

d. Have I indulged in anger, im-
patience, excitement, quarrelled
with others?

e. Have I been guilty either of
drinking or eating to excess ?

Have I contributed to any such
excess in others?
f. Have I in any way yielded to

sensuality or impurity?
g. Have I neglected the frequen-

tation of the sacraments, prayer,
religious instructions? The morti-
fication of my passions? Have I

neglected my studies, my work,
the proper employment of time? .

Having brought before your
mind the different sins which you
have been guilty of, along with
the circumstances changing or
augmenting the sins, and the num-
ber of times you may have fallen
into the same offences, excite
yourself to sorrow for them. If.

however, you do not recollect
much to confess since your last
confession, call first to mind the
more grievous sins of your past
life. Then reflect a few moments
on the motives of contrition: the
majesty of God, whom you have
slighted; his terrible justice and
your folly; his goodness and
your ingratitude.

ACT OF CONTRITION.

my God! I am most
heartily sorry for all my sins,

and I detest them above all

things from the bottom of my
heart, because they displease
thee, my God, who art most
deserving of all my love,
for all the benefits thou
hast so plentifully bestowed
upon me, and for thy most
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amiable and adorable perfec-

tions. I firmly purpose, by
thy holy grace, never more
to offend thee, to avoid all

dangerous occasions of sin,

and to do all that I can to
atone for the sins which I

have committed.
Have mercy on me, O God,

according to thy great mercy;
and according to the multi-
tude of thy tender mercies
blot out my iniquity.
Wash me yet more from

my iniquity, and cleanse me
from my sin ; for I know my
iniquity, and my sin is al-

ways before me.
Turn away thy face from

my sins, and blot out all my
iniquities.

Create a clean heart in me,
O God ; and renew a right
spirit within my bowels.

Cast me not away from thy
face ; and take not thy holy
spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of

thy salvation, and strenghten
me with a perfect spirit.

A sacrifice to God is an
afflicted spirit: a contrite
and humbled heart, O God,
thou wilt not despise.

O Lord, thou wilt open my
lips ; and my mouth shall
declare thy praise.

For I will declare my ini-

quity ; and I will confess my
sins.

Lord, all my desire is be-
fore thee, and my groaning
is not hidden from thee.
In thee, O Lord, have I

hoped: thou wilt hear me,
O Lord, my God.
Thou shalt sprinkle me

with hyssop, and I shall be

cleansed : thou shalt wash
me, and I shall be made
whiter than snow.
Attend unto my b^lp, O

Lord, the God of my salva-
tion. Amen.

AFTER CONFESSION.

Accept, O Lord, I beseech
thee, this my confession, and
mercifully pardon all my
deficiencies, that, according
to the greatness of thy mer-
cy, I may be fully and per-
fectly absolved in heaven

:

through Jesus Christ, Our
Lord. Amen.
Blessed are they whose

iniquities are forgiven, and
whose sins are covered.
Blessed is the man to

whom the Lord hath not im-
puted sin, and in whose
spirit there is no guile.

I have acknowledged my
sins to thee, O Lord, and my
injustice I have not con-
cealed.

I said : I will confess
against myself my injustice

to the Lord, and thou hast
forgiven the wickedness of

my sin.

Glory be to the Father, etc.

O my Divine Saviour, I

give thanks unto thee, that
thou hast been pleased to

cleanse me from my sins by
thy precious blood. Blessed
be thy Name, O Lord, for

ever and ever. I acknowl-
edge and adore thy mercy,
and dedicate myself wholly
to thy service hereafter.

Assist my weakness, and
suffer me not again to fall

into my past sins and to be
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separated from thee ; but so
bind my heart and soul to
thee with the bonds of thy
love, that I may say with the
Apostle : Who shall separate
me from the love of Christ ?

O my blessed Mother
Mary, my good Guardian

Angel, my holy Patrons, and
all ye Angels and Saints, in-

tercede for me ; obtain that
I may keep all my good res-

olutions faithfully unto the
end of my life. Amen.
Now perform immediately, if

possible, the penance enjoined.

T. DEYOTIOXS FOR HOLT COMMUXION.

BEFORE HOLY COMMU-
NION.

OOME to me, all you that
labor and are burdened, and
I will refresh you, saith the
Lord. (St. Matt, xi.)

Take and eat, this is my
body, which is given for

you. (St. Luke xxii.)

He that eateth my flesh,

and drinketh my blood,
abideth in me, and I in him.
(St. John vi.)

O Lord Jesus Christ, King
of everlasting glory, behold
1 desire to come to thee this

day, and to receive thy body
and blood in this Sacrament,
for thy honor and glory, and
for the good of my soul. I

desire to receive thee, be-

cause it is thy desire, and
thou hast so ordained and
kindly invited me. I desire
to come to thee, that I may
be refreshed by thee ; that I

may be delivered from my
weakness and all my evils,

and embrace thee, my only
good. I desire to come to

thee that I may be happily
united to thee, that I may
henceforth abide in thee,
and thou in me; and that
nothing in life or death may
ever separate me from thee.

Act of Faith.

(J my Saviour, Jesus Christ,
true God and true Man, I

most firmly believe, that
thou art truly and really
present in this adorable Sac-
rament; that there is thy
body and blood, thy soul
and thy divinity. This I
most steadily believe, be-
cause it is what thou hast
taught us by thy Word and
by thy holy Catholic Church.
I believe ; O Lord, do thou
increase my faith.

Act of Hope.

(J my Saviour, Jesus Christ,
in thee I place all my hope.
Thou alone art my salva-
tion, my strength, my ref-

uge, and the foundation of
all my happiness. Were it

not for the confidence I place
in thy merits, and the pre-
cious blood wherewith thou
didst redeem me, I would
not presume to partake of
this banquet. Yet, encour-
aged by thy goodness and
thy kind invitation, behold,
I come to thee as a poor and
infirm sheep to its shep-
herd; as a sick man to his
physician, as a criminal to

his powerful intercessor

;
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that, as the true shepherd of

my soul, thou mayst feed
and strengthen me, heal me
as my physician, and, as my
merciful advocate, deliver
me from all my evils. Thou
wilt have pity on me, my
Jesus, and save me : for thou
forsakest none that place
their hope in thee. Strength-
en my hope, O Lord !

Act of Love.

U my Saviour, Jesus Christ,
how wonderful is thy good-
ness and bounty, how ex-
cessive thy mercy and char-
ity ! Thou art the Saint of
Saints and the Lord of the
universe. I am thy creature,
and a poor sinner; and be-
hold, thou wilt come to me,
thou art willing to be in me
and with me. After having
shed thy blood for me, thou
invitest me to thy banquet,
where thou wilt give me thy
heavenly food, the bread of
Angels, to eat. In return for
this thy infinite love, I desire
to love thee, my Jesus, who
art my only comfort in this
place of banishment, the
only hope of my infirm soul,
and happiness above all I

can enjoy in this life. Make
me love thee, my God, with
my whole heart, with my
whole soul, with all my
mind, and all my strength

;

inflame my heart with the
fire of thy love, that it may
continue burning, and as
every moment is an increase
of my life, so it may be also
of my love towards thee.

Act oj Contrition,

my amiable Saviour!
inflamed with thy love I

again detest with my whole
heart all the sins by which
I have ever offended thee,
from the first moment that
I was capable of sinning, to
this very hour. All my sins
displease me exceedingly,
because they have offended
thy infinite goodness; I am
sorry for them, and will be
sorry for them as long as I

live. I am fully resolved
henceforth to avoid every
fault that may in the least

displease thee. Pardon, dear
Lord, all that is past, and be
thou my preserver for the
time to come, that I may
never more offend thee. For
the present, I have the con-
fidence that my soul has
been cleansed in the holy
Sacrament of Penance ; still

I desire to be washed more
and more from my iniquities.

Create a clean heart in me,
God, and then enter into it.

Act of Humility

.

DuT what am I, God of
majesty and glory, that thou
shouldst come and visit me?
Lord, I am not worthy of so
great a favor. Adorable
Sovereign, King of heaven
and earth! Behold I pros-

trate and annihilate myself
before thee. I acknowledge,
with the most profound re-

spect, the infinite grandeur
of thy divine majesty, and
my own miserable baseness.
1 confess with the centurion :
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Lord, I am not worthy that

thou shouldst enter under
my roof ; but only say the

word, and my soul shall be
healed.
On receiving the Blessed Sacra-

ment say:

May the body of our Lord
preserve my soul unto ever-

lasting life. Amen.

PRAYERS AFTER HOLY
COMMUNION.

(J Jesus, thou hast now
satisfied the desire of my
heart. I possess thee; O
make me ever thine. Re-
member, O Lord, that one
visit from thee would suffice

to sanctify the greatest sin-

ner; permit not, then, that
I should receive thee in
vain. Thou art the true light
of the world; enlighten the
eyes of my soul that I may
know thee better. Thou art

the physician of souls, who
healest all our infirmities by
thy sacred blood ; Oh, heal
my soul and all its weak-
ness, and all its irregular in-

clinations.
Thou art the good Shep-

herd, who hast laid down
thy life for thy sheep; be-
hold, I am the lost sheep
that has strayed from thee

;

take me, and carry me with
thee on thy shoulders.
O my Lord and God, be-

hold, I am thy servant
; give

me understanding and ex-
cite my affection, that I may
henceforth in all things
know and do thy will.

Thou art the Lamb of God,

who takest away the sins of

the world ; oh, take away
from me whatsoever is hurt-

ful to me and displeasing
to thee, and grant me what
thou knowest to be pleasing
to thee and profitable to me.
O my God and my all, may

the flame of thy love con-
sume my soul, that so I may
die to the world for love of

thee, who hast vouchsafed
to die upon the cross for

love of me.

Prayer of St. Bonaventure.

Pierce through and
through the marrow of my
bones and my inmost soul,

with the sweet and saving
wound of thy love, O sweet-
est Jesus, my Lord ! Let my
love of thee be true and
bright, apostle-like and
saintly, that my soul may
languish and melt away
with ever-burning love and
longing for thee alone, and
yearning after thee, sink and
faint away within thy courts,

wishing to be dissolved, and
be with thee. Let my soul
hunger for thee, bread of
Angels, food of holy souls,

our daily supersubstantial
bread, having in it every
sweet flavor, every delight
of taste; may my heart
hunger for thee and enjoy
thee, whom Angels wish to
contemplate, and may the
depths of my soul be filled

with thy sweetness ; may it

ever thirst for thee, fountain
of life, spring of wisdom and
of science, source of eternal
light, torrent of joy, riches
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of the house of God ; may it

ever aim at thee, seek and
find thee, tend to and reach
thee; let me think of thee,
talk of thee, do all for the
praise and the glory of thy
name, with humility and
discretion, with love and
delight, promptly, joyfulty,
and with perseverance to the
end; and be thou alone for
ever my hope, my trust and
salvation ; be my wealth, my
joy, my delight and happi-
ness ; be my repose, my rest,

my peace ; be my enjoyment,
my sweetnees and fragrance,
my food and refreshment,
my refuge and help, my wis-
dom, my portion and posses-
sion, and my treasure, to
which my mind and my
heart may remain firmly and
steadily attached for ever.

Amen.

Prayerfor many Virtues.

(J good Jesus, whom I here
recognize truly present, let

me feel, I beseech thee, the
effect of thy presence; pour
into my soul the light of thy
grace. Give me a quick ap-
prehension, a ready intelli-

gence, a retentive memory

;

give me efficacy in my work,
amiability in conversation,
progress in study, success in

my undertakings, consola-
tion in adversity, protection
in prosperity, and, whither-
soever I turn myself, let thy
grace precede me. If I

wander, bring me back ; if I

am ignorant, teach me ; if I

sin, correct me ; if I am sad,

console me ; if I fall, raise

and support me ; let me

know thee more truly, love
thee more securely, confide
in thee more sincerely, fol-

low thee more ardently. This
Sacrament of thy body and
blood be to me a solace in
life, a support in death, and
a reward in eternity. Amen.

Conclusion.

U blessed Virgin Mary,
Mother of my God and Sav-
iour, pray for me and recom-
mend all my petitions to thy
Son. All ye Angels and
Saints, citizens of heaven,
join also your prayers with
mine. You ever stand before
the throne and see him face
to face whom I here received
under the sacramental veil

;

be ever mindful of me, and
obtain from him and through
him, that with you I may
bless him and love him for-

ever.

And now, Lord Jesus, I go
from thee for a while to pur-
sue the duties of my voca-
tion. To thy love and pro-
tection I recommend myself,
as well as my parents, my
relations, my benefactors,
my friends and enemies, and
all for whom I am in any
way bound to pray. Love
us, O Lord, bless us, change
our hearts and transform us
into thyself. May I myself
at least be wholly employed
in thee and for thee; and
may thy glory and love be
the end of all my thoughts,
words, and actions, who
livest and reignest with God
the Father, in union with
the Holy Ghost forever and
ever. Amen.
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PRAYER BEFORE A
CRUCIFIX.

A Plenary Indulgence is granted
to all who shall devoutly say the
following prayer before a crucifix,
with contrite hearts, after having
confessed and received Holy Com-
munion:

Look down upon me, good
and gentle Jesus, while be-

fore thy face I humbly
kneel, and, with burning
soul, pray and beseech thee
to fix deep in my heart lively

sentiments of faith, hope,
and charity, true contrition
for my sins, and a firm pur-
pose of amendment ; while I

contemplate with great love
and tender pity^ thy five

wounds, pondering over
them within me, calling to

mind the words which
David, thy prophet said of

thee, my Jesus: "They
pierced my hands and my
feet ; they numbered all my
bones."
Some other prayer for the in-

tention of the Pope must be
added: five times "Our Father"
and "Hail Mary," or an equiva-
lent, is sufficient.

VI. TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS.

AN ACT OF REPARATION
AND OF CONSECRATION
TO THE SACRED HEART
OF JESUS.

OWEETEST Jesus, source
of love, Father of mercies
and God of all comfort, who
hast opened to us, poor and
unworthy sinners, the un-
speakable treasures of thy
most Sacred Heart : in order
to give thee thanks for the
numberless benefits thou
hast bestowed upon me, and
all mankind, and in partic-

ular for the institution of

the Blessed Sacrament • and
to make some reparation for

all the injuries that I myself
and others have inflicted on

thy Sacred Heart, in that
mystery of thy inconceivable
love, I offer up to thee my
whole self and all that be-
longs to me, together with
all the gifts, and merits I

have already obtained or
hope still to obtain ; and
promise, as much as my
weakness enables me, to
propagate the devotion to
thy Divine Heart.
To this end I choose also

the Blessed Virgin Mary in
a special manner for my
mother, and likewise con-
secrate and offer up myself,
with all that is mine, to her
spotless heart, promising to
spread, according to my
power, the devotion to this

loving mother, especially
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that to her Immaculate Con-
ception.
Therefore I humbly be-

seech thy infinite goodness
and mercy, graciously to ac-
cept this sacrifice, and as
thou hast given the grace to
desire and offer it, so also to
give strength to fulfil it.

Amen.

LITANY OF THE SACRED
HEART.

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christy have mercy on us.
Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of heaven,
Have mercy on us.

God, the Son, Redeemer of
the world,

God, the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, one God,
Heart of Jesus, Son of the
Eternal God,

Heart of Jesus, formed by
the Holy Ghost in the
womb of theVirgin Mother,

Heart of Jesus, substantially
united to the Word of God,

Heart of Jesus, of infinite

majesty,
Heart of Jesus, Sacred
temple of God,

Heart of Jesus, tabernacle of
the Most High,

Heart of Jesus, house of God
and gate of heaven,

Heart of Jesus, burning furn-
ace of charity,

Heart of Jesus, abode of
justice and love,

Heart of Jesus, full of good-
ness and love,

Heart of Jesus, abyss of all

virtues,

Heart of Jesus, most worthy
of all praise,

Heart of Jesus, king and
centre of all hearts,

Heart of Jesus, in whom are
all the treasures of wis-
dom and knowledge,

Heart of Jesus, in whom
dwells the fulness of div-
inity,

Heart of Jesus, in whom the
Father was well pleased,

Heart of Jesus, of whose ful-

ness we have all received,
Heart of Jesus, desire of the
everlasting hills,

Heart of Jesus, patient and
most merciful,

Heart of Jesus, enriching all

who invoke thee,
Heart of Jesus, fountain of

life and holiness,
Heart of Jesus, propitation

for our sins,

Heart of Jesus, loaded down
with opprobrium,

Heart of Jesus, bruised for

our offenses,

Heart of Jesus, obedient
unto death,

Heart of Jesus, pierced with
a lance,

Heart of Jesus, source of all

consolation,

Heart of Jesus, our life and
resurrection,

Heart of Jesus, our peace
and reconciliation,

Heart of Jesus, victim for

sin,

Heart of Jesus, salvation of

those who trust in thee,

Heart of Jesus, hope of those
who die in thee,

Heart of Jesus, delight of all

saints,

Lamb of God, who takest
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away the sins of the world,
spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world,
graciously hear us, O
Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.

Jesus, meek and humble of
heart,

Make our hearts like unto
Thine.

LET US PRAY.
O, almighty and eternal

God, look upon the Heart of
Thy dearly beloved Son, and
upon the praise and satis-

faction he offers thee in the
name of sinners and for
those who seek thy mercy;
be Thou appeased, and grant
us pardon in the name of
the same Jesus Christ, Thy
Son, who liveth and reigneth
with thee, in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, world with-
out end. Amen.

VII. THE HOLY WAY OF THE CROSS,

A PREPARATORY PRAYER.

(J Jesus, treasure of my
soul, infinitely good, infi-

nitely merciful, behold me
prostrate at thy sacred feet.

Sinner as I am, I fly to the
arms of thy mercy, and im-
plore that grace, which melts
and converts, — the grace of

true compunction. I have
offended thee, adorable
Jesus. I repent; let the fer-

vor of my love equal the
baseness of my ingratitude.

I desire to make this Way of

the Cross, in memory of that
painful journey which thou
hast made to the mount of

Calvary for our redemption.
Grant me the grace to to do
so devoutly with the holy
purpose of reforming my
morals and amending my
life. I wish to gain all the
the Indulgences, granted by
thy Vicar on earth and apply
them in suffrage to the souls
in purgatory (particularly N.
N ). I begin this devotion

under thy sacred protection
and in imitation of thy dol-
orous Mother. Let then this
holy exercise obtain for me
mercy in this life, and glory
in the next. Amen.

Before each Station:

V. We adore thee, O
Christ, and we bless thee.
R. Because by thy holy

Cross thou hast redeemed
the world.

After each Station:

Our Father. Hail Mary.
V. Jesus Christ crucified.

R. Have mercy on us
and deliver the suffering
souls.

FIRST STATION.

fesus is condemned to death.

Consider how Pilate
condemned the innocent
Jesus to death, and how thy
Redeemer submitted to this

sentence, to free thee from
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he sentence of everlasting
death.
O Jesus, I thank thee for

this thy great love, and I

beseech thee to take back
the sentence of everlasting
death which I have deserved
by my sins, so that I may be
made worthy to attain to
everlasting life.

SECOND STATION.

Jesus is made to bear the

Cross.

Consider h°w Jesus took
upon his shoulders the
Cross, which thy many sins
made so heavy.
O Jesus, grant me the

grace not to make thy Cross
heavier by new sins, and
cheerfully to carry mine in
a true spirit of penance.

THIRD STATION.

Christ falls the first time.

Consider how Jesus,
overcome by weariness and
pain, fell to the ground un-
der the weight of the Cross.
O Jesus, my falls into sin

caused thee this fall. Grant
that I may never renew thy
pain by a relapse into sin.

FOURTH STATION.

Jesus is met by his Blessed

Mother.

Consider the anguish
which filled the hearts of

Jesus and Mary at this sor-

rowful meeting. It was thy
sins that caused the Son and
the Mother this affliction.

O Jesus, excite in me,

through the intercession of
thy holy Mother, a lively
sorrow for my sins, that I

may bewail them my whole
life long, and in the hour of
my death find favor with
thee.

FIFTH STATION.

The Cross is laid on Simon
of Cyrene.

Consider how the Jews,
seeing that Jesus was no
longer able to drag his Cross
along, compelled Simon of
Cyrene to carry it after him.
O Jesus, I ought to carry

the Cross, because I have
sinned. Give me the grace
at least to accompany thee
on the way to Calvary, and
for the love of thee cheer-

fully to bear the Cross of
adversities.

SIXTH STATION.

Veronica wipes the face of
Jesus.

Consider how this woman
tried to alleviate the suffer-

ings of Jesus, and how he
rewarded her by leaving the
print of his sacred face on
the towel she had in her
hands.
O Jesus, grant me the

grace to cleanse my soul
from all its defilements, and
imprint deep in my heart
and mind the image of thy
holy sufferings.

SEVENTH STATION.

Jesus falls the second time.

Consider the sufferings

Jesus endures in this second
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fall. Thou hast been the
cause of them, by thy fre-

quent relapses into sin.

O Jesus, I stand before
thee full of shame. Give
me the grace so to arise from
my sins, as never again to

fall back into them.

EIGHTH STATION.

Jesus speaks to the women
ofJerusalem.

Consider how Jesus ex-
horts these women to weep,
not for him, but for them-
selves ; to teach thee to weep
more for thy sins than for

his sufferings.

O Jesus, give me tears of

true contrition, that the sor-

row I feel for thy sufferings
may be profitable to me.

NINTH STATION.

Jesusfalls the third time.

Consider how Jesus falls

the third time, enduring ex-
cruciating pain, to atone for

thy obstinacy in continually
committing new sins.

O Jesus, now I am firmly
resolved to give up sin for-

ever, so as not to cause thee
new sufferings. Strengthen
me in this my resolution,
and by thy grace make it

efficacious.

TENTH STATION.

Jesus is stripped and receives

gall to drink.

Consider the shame Jesus
endured in being stripped of

his garments, and the bitter-

ness of the wine mixed with

myrrh and gall, which they
caused him to drink. Thus
he atoned for thy immodesty,
and thy intemperance in eat-

ing and drinking.
O Jesus, I am sorry for all

the sins I have committed
by sensuality. I promise,
with thy assistance, not to
renew thy shame and suffer-

ing, and to live hencefor-
ward in modesty and tem-
perance.

ELEVENTH STATION.

Jesus is nailed to the Cross.

Consider the dreadful
sufferings Jesus endured,
when the Jews stretched his
bleeding body on the Cross,
and fastened it thereon with
nails through his sacred
hands and feet.

O Jesus, thou sufferedst

all this for me ; and should
I suffer nothing for thee ?

Fasten my obstinate will to
thy Cross. I firmly resolve
never more to offend thee,
and for the love of thee to
suffer every thing.

TWELFTH STATION.

Jesus dies on the Cross.

Consider how Jesus, after

three hours' agony, dies on
the Cross for thy salvation.
O Jesus, since thou hast

sacrificed thy life for me, it

is but just that I should
spend the rest of my life for
thee. And this I firmly pur-
pose to do. Only grant me,
by the merits of thy death,
the grace to put my resolu-
tion into practice.
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THIRTEENTH STATION.

The body of Jesus is taken

down from the Cross.

Consider the grief of the
Mother of God, when she
received in her arms the
body of her divine Son, all

pale, covered with blood,
and void of life.

O most holy Virgin, ob-
tain for me the grace never
more to crucify Jesus afresh
by my sins, but by the prac-
tice of virtue to keep him
ever alive in me.

FOURTEENTH STATION.

Jesus is laid in the sepulchre.

Consider how the most
sacred body of Jesus was
laid, with the greatest rever-

ence, in the new grave pre-
pared for it.

O Jesus, I thank thee for

all thou hast suffered in or-

der to redeem me ; and I

beseech thee, grant that I

may prepare myself to re-

ceive worthily in holy com-
munion, the body which
thou hast given for me.
Take up thy abode forever
in my soul.

CONCLUSION.
Compassionate Jesus ! be-

hold with eyes of mercy this
devotion which I have en-
deavored to perform in hon-
or of thy bitter passion and
death, in order to obtain
remission of my sins and of
the pains incurred by them.
Accept it for the salvation
of the living and the eternal
repose of the faithtful de-
parted, particularly of those
for whom I directed it. Do
not, my Jesus, suffer the in-

effable price of thy blood to
be fruitless, or my miser-
able soul, ransomed by it, to
perish. The voice of thy
blood cries louder for mercy
than my crimes for ven-
geance. Have mercy, then,
O Lord ! Have mercy and
spare me for thy mercy's
sake. Amen.

VIII. TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN, THE ANGELS
AND THE SAINTS.

A METHOD OF SAYING
THE BEADS.

Taking your rosary in your
right hand, by the cross or medal
make the Sign of the Cross, and
recite the Apostles' Creed (page 4),

and one "Our Father."
At the three small beads say

three "Hail Marys" to obtain
Faith, Hope and Charity.
"Glory be to the Father, etc."
Then come the five decades, each

consisting of one "Our Father,"
ten "Hail Marys," and one "Glory
be to the Father."
Before each decade mention the

Corresponding mystery, thus:

"First joyful mystery — the An-
nuntiation;" and while you recite
the decade meditate on this mys-
tery.
Conclude the last decade with

the "Hail, holy Queen, etc." or the
"Memorare."

I. THE FIVE JOYFUL
MYSTERIES.

1. The Annuntiation.
2. The Visitation.
3. The Birth of our Saviour Jesus

Christ in Bethlehem.
4. The Presentation of our Blessed

Lord in the Temple.
5. The Finding of the Child Jesus

in the Temple.
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II. THE FIVE SORROWFUL
MYSTERIES.

The Pra3'er and Bloody sweat
of our Blessed Saviour in the
Garden,
The Scourging of our Blessed
Lord at the Pillar.

The Crowning of our Blessed
Saviour with Thorns.

The Carrying of the Cross.
The Crucifixion and Death of
our Lord.

in. THE FIVE GLORIOUS
MYSTERIES.

The Resurrection.
The Ascension of Christ into
Heaven.
The Descent of the Holy Ghost
on the Apostles.

The Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary into Heaven.
The Coronation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary in Heaven.

PRAYER TO THE SACRED
HEART OF MARY.

Heart of Mary, Mother
of God, and our Mother,
Heart most worthy of love,

object of the complacency of
the most holy Trinity, and
deserving of all the venera-
tion and tenderness of an-
gels and of men, thou art

most like the Heart of Jesus,
of which thou art the most
perfect image. O Heart,
full of goodness and com-
passion for our miseries,

vouchsafe to thaw the ice of

our hearts, and turn them to

the Heart of our Divine Sav-
iour. Pour into them the love
of thy virtues ; inflame them
with that blessed fire with
which thou continually
burnest. Shut up within
thyself the holy Church,
guard it, and be always its

sweet asylum and its tower
of strength against all the
incursions of its enemies.
Be thou our way to go to
Jesus, and the channel by
which we receive all the
graces necessary for our sal-

vation. Be thou our succor
in our wants, our support in
our afflictions, our comfort
in temptations, our refuge in
persecutions, our aid in all

dangers, but especially in
the last combat of our life at

the hour of death, when all

hell will be unchained
against us to snatch our
souls away in that most
dreadful moment on which
our eternity depends. Oh,
then, most tender Virgin,
make us feel the sweetness
of thy maternal Heart, and
the greatness of thy power
with the Heart of Jesus, and
open to us in that same
fountain of mercy a secure
refuge, that we may come to
bless him with thee in Par-
adise for ever and ever.
Amen.
Two other prayers (O Domina,

Memorare) see pages 3 and 5.

LITANY OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.
Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

God, the Father of heaven,
Have mercy on us.

God, the Son, Redeemer of
the world,

God, the Holy Ghost,
Holy Trinity, one God,
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Holy Mary, .

Prayfor us.

Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of Virgins,
Mother of Christ,

Mother of divine grace,
Mother most pure,
Mother most chaste
Mother inviolate,

Mother undefiled,
Mother most amiable,
Mother most admirable,
Mother of our Creator,

Mother of our Redeemer,
Virgin most prudent,
Virgin most venerable,
Virgin most renowned,
Virgin most powerful,
Virgin most merciful,
Virgin most faithful,

Mirror of justice,

Seat of wisdom,
Cause of our joy,

Spiritual vessel,

Vessel of honor,
Vessel of singular devotion,
Mystical rose,

Tower of David,
Tower of ivory,

House of gold,

Ark of the covenant,
Gate of heaven,
Morning star,

Health of the weak,
Refuge of sinners,

Comfortress of the afflicted,

Help of Christians,

Queen of Angels,
Queen of Patriarchs,

Queen of Prophets,
Queen of Apostles,

Queen of Martyrs,

Queen of Confessors,
Queen of Virgins,
Queen of all Saints,
Queen conceived without sin,

Queen of the most holy
Rosary.

Lamb of God, who takest
away the sins of the world,
Spare us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, etc., Gracious-
ly hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, etc., Have
mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Our Father. Hail Mary.

We fly to thy patronage, O
holy Mother of God ! despise
not our petitions in our
necessities, but deliver us
from all dangers, O ever
glorious and blessed Virgin.
Pray for us, O holy Mother

of God,
That we may be made

worthy of the promises of

Christ.

Let us pray.

Pour forth, we beseech
thee, O Lord, thy grace into

our hearts, that we, to whom
the Incarnation of Christ thy
Son was made known by the
message of an Angel, may
by his passion and cross be
brought to the glory and re-

surrection, through the same
Christ, our Lord. Amen.
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TO CHOOSE ST. JOSEPH
FOR PATRON.

Blessed Joseph, faithful

guardian of my Redeemer
Jesus Christ, protector of thy
chaste spouse the Virgin
Mother of God, I choose thee
this day as my especial

Patron and Advocate, and
I firmly resolve to honor
thee as such from this time
forth and always. There-
fore I humbly beseech thee
to receive me for thy client,

to instruct me in every
doubt, to comfort me in

every affliction, and finally

to defend and protect me in

the hour of death. Amen.

TO ST. JOSEPH FOR A
HAPPY DEATH.

(J Blessed Joseph, who
didst yield thy last breath in
the fond embrace of Jesus
and of Mary, — when the
seal of death shall close my
career of life, come, holy
Father, with Jesus and Mary,
to aid me, and obtain for me
this only solace which I ask
for in that hour, to die en-
circled by their holy arms.
Into your sacred hands, liv-

ing and dying, Jesus, Mary,
Joseph, I commend my soul.
Amen.
V. Pray for us, Blessed

Joseph,
R. That we may be made

worthy of the promises of
Christ.

We beseech thee, O Lord,
that we may be assisted by

the merits of the spouse of

thy most holy Mother ; so
that what we are unable to
obtain of ourselves, may be
granted us through his in-

tercession : Who livest and
reignest, world without end.
Amen.

PRAYER TO THE GUAR-
DIAN ANGEL.

(J Blessed Angel, my Guar-
dian and Defender, since by
the kind providence of God
I have been committed to
thy care, I beseech thee to
direct me always in the way
of peace, safety and salva-
tion. Remain especially this
day (or night) by my side,

to defend me from all dan-
ger, and every evil tempta-
tion. Remember, O dearest
Guardian, how once the
watchful love of God pre-
served thee with the good
Angels in grace and glory,
while so many others were
cast down from heaven for

their pride. I beseech thee,
therefore, to watch over me
in this my lifetime of trial,

and bring me such effica-

cious aid from heaven, that
in no danger I may ever fall

and lose the grace of my
God and Creator, until I

come to appear before his
face in my heavenly home,
there, with thee and all the
Saints and Angels, to praise
and adore him through the
endless ages of eternity.

Amen.
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TO SAINT ALOYSIUS FOR
THE GOOD CHOICE OF
A STATE OF LIFE.

Angelic youth, Saint
Aloysius, called by Mary,
thy heaveuly Mother to the
Society of Jesus, behold, I

come to thee with childlike
confidence : assist me in the

important task of hoosiug
a state of life; guide me
by thy. most wise counsel
and aid me by thy powerful
intercession, that I may
choose that state of life in
which I can most promote
the greater glory of God, and
render the more safe the
salvation of my soul. Amen.

IX. VESPERS OF THE B. VIRGIN,

Pater Noster. Ave Maria.
(In silence.)

V. Deus in adjutorium
meum inteude.
R. Domine ad adjuvau-

duin me festina.

G16ria Patri, et Filio, * et

Spiritui sancto:
Sicut erat in prinefpio, et

nunc, et semper, * et in sac-

cula saecul6rum. Amen.
Alleluia.

(From Septuagesima till Fast-
er):

Laus tibi, D6mine, Rex
aeternae gloriae.

Aiia. Dum esset Rex * in

acciibitu suo, nardus mea
dedit od6rem suavitatis.

I. Psalmus 109.

1. Dixit D6mi-nus D6-mi-
no me-o: * Sede a dex-tris
meis

:

2. Donee pouam in-i-mi-

cos tu-os, * sca-bellum pe-
dum tu-6rum.

3. Virgam virtutis tuae
|

emittet D6-mi-nus ex Si-on :

* dominare in me*dio inimi-
corum tu-6rum.

4. Tecum principium in
die virtutis tuae

|
in splen-

do-ri-bus sanct6-rum : * ex

iitero ante lu-ci-fe-rum ge"-

nui te.

5. Juravit D6minus, et non
poe-ni-te-bit e-um :

* Tu es
sace*rdos in aeternum

|
se-

cundum 6rdi-uem Mel-chise-
dech.

6. D6minus a dex-tris tu-

is, * confregit in die irae

su-ae reges.

7. Judicabit in nati6nibus,

I

im-ple'-bit ru-i-uas :
* cou-

quassabit cdpita in ter-ra

mul-torum.
8. De torre"nte in vi-a bi-

bet :
* propterea ex-al-ta-bit

caput.
9. G16ria Pa-tri, et Fi-lio,

* et vSpi-ri-tu-i sancto:
10. Sicut erat in principio,

et nunc, et sem-per, * et

in saecula sae-cu-16-rum.
Amen.
Ana. Dum esset Rex in

accubitu suo, nardus mea
dedit od6rem suavitiitis.

Ana. Laeva ejus * sub
cdpite meo, et dextera illius

arnplex&bitur me.

II. Psalmus 112.

1. Laudd-te, pu-e-ri, D6-mi-
lium :

* lauda-te no-men D6-
mini.
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2. Sit Domen D6mi-ni be-

ne-di-ctum, * ex hoc nunc,
et us-que in saeculum.

3. A solis ortu us-que ad
oc-ca sum, * laudabi-le no-
men Domini.

4. Exce"lsus super o-mnes
Gen-tes D6minus, * et super
coelos glo-ri-a ejus.

5. Quis sicut Dominus De-
us noster,

|

qui in al-tis ha-
bitat, * et humilia respicit

in coelo et in terra ?

6. Suscitans a ter-ra fn-

opem, * et de stercore e"-ri-

gens pauerpem

:

7. Ut collocet e-um cum
prin-ci-pibus, * cum princi-

pibus po-pu-li sui.

8. Qui habitare facit ste-

ri-lem in do-mo, * matrem
fili-6-rum lae-tantem.

G16ria Pa-tri, et Fi-lio, etc.

Aiia. Laeva ejus sub cA-
pite meo, et dextera illius

amplexabitur me.

Ana. Nigra sum, * sed
formosa, filiae Jerusalem

:

ideo dilexit me Rex, et in-

troduxit me in cubiculum
suum.

III. Psalmus 121.

1. Laetatus sum is his,
|

quae di-cta sunt mi-hi :
* In

domum D6-mi-ni ibimus.
2. Stantes e-rant pe-des

no-stri, * in atriis tu-is, Je-
rusalem.

3. Jerusalem, quae aedi-fi-

ca-tur ut ci-vitas :
* cujus

participatio e-jus in id-

ipsum.
4. Illuc enim ascendenint

tri-bus, tribus D6mini :
*

testimonium Israel
|
ad con-

fitendum no-mi-ni Domini.

5. Quia illic sederunt se-

des in ju-di-cio, * sedes su-
per do-mum David.

6. Rogate quae ad pa-cem
sunt Je-ru-salem :

* et abun-
dantia di-li-gen-ti-bus te:

7. Fiat pax in vir-tu-te

tu-a: * et abundantia in tur-

ri-bus tuis.

8. Propter fratres meos, et

pr6-xi-mos meos, * loque-bar
pa-cem de te:

9. Propter domum D6mi-
ni De-i no-stri, * quae-si-vi

bo-na tibi.

G16ria Pa-tri, et Fi-lio, etc.

Ana. Nigra sum, sed for-

mosa, filiae Jerusalem: ideo
dilexit me Rex, et introdu-
xit me in cubiculum suum.

Ana. Jam hiems transiit,
* imber abiit, et recessit

:

surge arnica mea, et veni.

IV. Psalmus 126.

1. Nisi Dominus
|

aedi-fi-

ca-ve-rit domum, * in vanum
laboraverunt

|

qui ae-di-fi-

cant earn.

2. Nisi D6minus custodie-
rit ci-vi-ta-tem, * frustra vi-

gilat qui cu-sto-dit earn.

3. Vanum est vobis an-te
lu-cem surgere: * surgite
postquam sederitis,

|

qui
manducatis pa-nem do-16ris.

4. Cum dederit dile-ctis

su-is so-mnum: * ecce hae-
reditas Domini filii : | mer-
ces, fructus ventris.

5. Sicut sagittae in ma-nu
po-tdntis: * ita fili-i ex-cus-
s6rum.

6. Beatus vir qui impl^vit
desideri-um su-um ex i-psis :

* non confundetur
|
cum

loquetur inimicis su-is in
porta.
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G16ria Pa-tri, et Fi-lio, etc.

Ana. Jam hiems transiit,

imber abiit, et recdssit : sur-
ge arnica mea, et veni.

Ana. Speciosa * facta es
et suavis in deliciis tuis,

sancta Dei Genitrix.

V. Psalmus 147.

1. Lauda Je-ru-sa-lem
D6-minum :

* lauda De-um
tu-um Sion.

2. Quoniam confortavit
seras por-ta-rum tu-a-rum

:

* benedixit fili-is tu-is in te.

3. Qui posuit fi nes tu-os
pa-cem :

* et adipe frumen-ti
sa-tiat te.

4. Qui emittit eloqui-um
su-um ter-rae :

* velociter
cur-rit ser-mo ejus.

5. Qui dat ni-vem sic-ut

la-nam: * nebulam sicut cf-

ne-rem spargit.

6. Mittit crystallum suum
sic-ut buc-cellas :

* ante fa-

ciem frigoris ejus quis su-

sti-nebit ?

7. Emittet verbum suum,
et lique-fa-ci-et e-a :

* flabit

spiritus ejus, et flu-ent aquae.
8. Qui annuntiat ver-bum

su-um Ja-cob :
* justitias, et

judici-a su-a Israel.

9. Non fecit taliter o-mni
na-ti-6-ni :

* et judicia sua
non mani-fe-sta-vit eis.

G16ria Pa-tri, et Fi-lio, etc.

Ana. Speci6sa facta es et

suavis in deliciis tuis, sancta
Dei Genitrix.

Capitulum Eccli. 24, b.

Ab initio et ante saecula
creata sum, et usque ad fu-

turum saeculum non desi-

nam, et in habitati6ne san-
cta coram ipso ministravi.

R. Deo gratias.

Hymnus.

Ave maris stella,

Dei Mater alma,
Atque semper Virgo,
Felix coeli porta.

Sumens illud Ave
Gabrielis ore,

Funda nos in pace,
Mutans Hevae nomen.

Solve vincla reis,

Profer lumen caecis

;

Mala nostra pelle,

Bona cuncta posce.

Monstra te esse matrem,
Sumat per te preces,

Qui pro nobis natus,
Tulit esse tuus.

Virgo singularis,
Inter omnes mitis,

Nos culpis solutos,

Mites fac et castos.

Vitam praesta puram,
Iter para tutum,
Ut videntes Jesum,
Semper collaetemui.

Sit laus Deo Patri,

Summo Christo decus,
Spiritui sancto,
Tribus honor unus. Amen.

a. Common Feasts.

V. Dignare me laudare te,

I

Virgo sacrata.

R. Damihivirtutem
|
con-

tra hostes tuos.

b. Immaculate Conception.

V. Immaculata Conceptio
est hodie

|
sanctae Mariae

Virginis,
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R. Quae serpentis caput
|

virgineo pede contrivit.

Ana. Sancta Maria, * suc-

curre miseris, juva pusillani-

mes, refove nebiles, ora pro
populo, inte*rveni pro clero,

intercede pro devoto femineo
sexu : sentiant omnes tuum
juvamen, quicumque cele-

brant tuam sanctam festivi-

tatem.
Magnificat.

1. Magnificat * anima mea
Dominum.

2. Et exulta-vit spi-ri-tus

me-us * in Deo sa-lu-ta-ri

meo.
3. Quia respexit

|
humili-

tatem an-cil-lae suae :
* ecce

enim ex hoc
|
beatam rae.di-

cent I omnes ge-ne-ra-ti ones.
4. Quia fecit mihi magna

|

qui po-tens est: * et san-
ctum no-men ejus.

5. Et misericordia ejus
|
a

progeni-e in proge-nies * ti-

men-ti-bus eum.
6. Fecit potentiam

|
in

bra-chi-o suo :
* dispersit su-

perbos
|
men-te cor-dis sui.

7. Dep6suit
|

po-ten-tes de
se-de, * et ex-al-ta-vit hu-
miles.

8. Esurientes
|
im-ple-vit

bo-nis :
* et dfvites

|
di-mi-sit

in-anes.
9. Suscepit Isra-el

|
pu-e-

rum su-um, * recordatus
|

miseri-c6r-di-ae suae.
10. Sicut locutus est

|
ad

pa-tres no-stros, * Abra-ham,
|
et semini e-jus in saecula.
11. G16ri-a Pa-tri, et Fi-

lio, * et Spi-ri-tui sancto

;

12. Sicut erat in principio,

| et nunc, et sem-per, * et

in saecula sae-cu-16-rum.
Amen.

The Antiphon having been re-
peated:

V. Dominus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OremuS.
Oration of the day.

V. Dominus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Benedicamus Domino.
R. Deo gratias.

V. Fidelium animae per
misericordiam Dei requies-
cant in pace.
R. Amen.
Pater Noster. (in silence.)

V. Dominus det nobis su-

am pacem.
R. Et vitam aeternam.

Amen.
Then is sung one of the follow-

ing Anthems:

I. From the First Sunday of

Advent to the Purifica-

tion, inclusive.

Aema Redemptoris Mater,
quae pervia coeli,

Porta manes et stella ma-
ris, succurre cadenti,

Stirgere qui curat, populo :

tu quae genuisti,

Natura mirante, tuum san-
ctum Genitorem,
Virgo prius ac posterius,

Gabrielis ab ore
Sumens illud Ave, pecca-

torum miserere.

During Advent.

V. Angelus Domini nun-
tiavit Mariae
R. Et concepit de Spiritu

sancto.

Oremus.
Gratiam tuam, quaesumus

Domine, mentibus nostris
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infunde : ut qui. Angelo
nuntiante, Christi Filii tui

Incaruationem cogn6vimus,
per passiouem ejus et crucem
ad resurrectiouis gl6riam
perducamur. Per eundem
Christum Dominum nos-
trum. Amen.

After Advent,

V. Post partum Virgo in-

violata permansisti.
R. Dei Ge*nitrix intercede

pro nobis.

Oremus.

Deus, qui salutis aeteruae
beatae Mariae virginitate
foecunda, huma.no generi
praemia praestitisti : tribue,

quaesumus; ut ipsam, pro
nobis intercddere sentiamus,
per quam meruimus aucto-
rem vitae suscipere Domi-
num nostrum Jesum Chris-
tum Filium tuum. Amen.

II. From the Purification to

Easter.

Ave Regina coelorum, Ave
Domina Angelorum : Salve
radix, salve porta, Ex qua
mundo lux est orta

:

Gaude Virgo gloriosa, Su-
per omnes speciosa. Vale, O
valde dec6ra, Et pro nobis
Christum exora.

V. Dignare me laudare te,

Virgo sacrata.

R. Da mini virtutem con-
tra hostes tuos.

Oremus.

Concede, misericors Deus,
fragilitati nostrae praesidi-

um : ut qui sanctae Dei Ge-
nitricis, mem6riam agimus,

intercessionis ejus auxilio a
nostris iniquitatibus resur-
gamus. Per eundein Chris-
tum Dominum nostrum.
Amen.

III. From Easter to Trinity

Sunday.

Regina coeli laetare, Al-
leluia,

Quia quern meruisti por-
tare, Alleluia.

Resurrexit, sicut dixit. Al-
leluia.

Ora pro nobis Deum, Alle-
luia,

V. Gaude et laetare Virgo
Maria, Alleluia,

R. Quia surrexit Dominus
vere, Alleluia.

Oremus.

Deus, qui per Resurrecti6-
nem Filii tui Domini nostri

Jesu Christi mundum laetifi-

care diguatus es: praesta
quaesumus, ut per ejus Geni-
tricem Virginem Mariam
perpetuae capiamus gaudia
vitae. Per eumdem Christum
Dominum nostrum. Amen.

IV. From Trinity Sunday
to Advent.

Saeve, Regina, Mater
miseric6rdiae, vita, dulcedo
et spes nostra, salve. Ad te

clamamus e*xules filii He-
vae. Ad te suspiramus, ge-
mentes et flentes in hac
lacrymarum valle.

Eia ergo, advocata nostra,
illos tuos miseric6rdes ocu-
los ad nos converte. Et
Jesum, benedictum fructum
ventris tui, nobis post hoc
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exilium ostende. O Cle-

mens, O pia, O dulcis Vir-
go Maria.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta
Dei Ge"nitrix.

R. Ut digni efficiamur pro-
missionibus Christi.

Oremus.
Omnipotens sempiterne

Deus, qui glori6sae Vfrginis
Matris Mariae corpus et ani-
mam, ut dignum Fflii tui

habitaculum effici mereretur,
Spiritu sancto co-operante,
praeparasti : da, ut cujus
commemoratione laetatnur,
ejus pia intercessione, ab in-

stantibus malis, et a morte
perpetua libere"mur. Per
eumdem Christum Dominurn
nostrum. Amen.
V. Divfnum auxflium ma-

neat semper nobfscum.
R. Amen.
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